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INTRODUCTION.
THE call for a third edition of the Baptist Blunders
hai, been so urgent, until we have consented to bring it out.
We have also enlarged the book by putting in some added
' testimony on when the Church of Christ was established,
and a chapter on the Order of Faith ·and Repentance.
While the Baptists have pretty generally quit their fight
on this subject, having, I suppose, become asha med of
t hei r teaching on it, some few st ill urge the claim that
Repentance comes before Faith in gospel order, so we add
a ch apter in thi s edition, and thus try to make the
book as nearly complete as possible.

It would ind eed be impossible to mention all the Baptist blunders in a small booklet, but we believe the reader
will discover that we show a sufficient number to prove
that the Baptists are very much out of · harmony with the
teach in g of the New Testa m en t Scriptures on everything
vital to any right of clai m to identity with the New Testam ent Church, or even any relations with that institution
worthy of the m ention.
½' e leav e the pictures

off the cover of this edition, also
the Poem introdu ct ion. Three of the men whose pictures
we had before, are dead, leaving only one living, so out of
respect for the dead, we lea ve the pictur es off the cover
this time.
It is the hop e of the author that many will read this
book, and all who do read it without partisan or prejudicia l spi rit, will profit by the reading, I am sure.
JOE S. WARLICK.

Some Baptist Blunders
What

Their

Scholars

Say.

CHAPTER I.
Th e writer has had quite a good deal of experience in debates
with the Mi ssionary Baptists
during the past years; and as a
resu lt of that experience, I have learne d many things wh ich would
have been diffi cul t to discover in any other way . In the following
pages I shall give to the readers some information
thus obtained
which cou ld not be ea sily gathered from books . not written with
spe cial refer enc e to such things.
Many good brethren,
after hearing the arguments
of Bapti sts made in oral debate s, with the replies to them, have suggested that they b e published after thi s
fas hion for the use of others in simi lar discussions . I sha ll use the
term "Bapti st" in the booklet, a lth ou gh I have in mind the Missionary Baptist Church rather than any or all of the ten or a doz en
other kinds of Baptists we have in this country .
I de sire to call att ention especially to their se lf-contradictions
and to the crookedn ess of their arguments
in th eir effort to prove
identity with the New Testam ent ch u rch. I believe, all things considered, that their s is abo ut the comp letest bundle of incon sistencies
I hav e ever had anyth ing to do with in a religious way.
As a
people, they are not agree d among themselves
on the points of
di stinctive doctrine represented
by them.
Some of them are "prerege n erationists,"
some of them are not; some are advocates of the
direct work of the Spirit in conversion,
while others deny that
doctrine; some beli eve that baptism is for the remission of sins,
ot her s do not; some believe in falling from grace, while most
of th em say they do not.
Many of their congrega tion s practice
ope n and free communion,
ot h er s t each and practice close communiori.
M?st of their churches in the North and East receive
what is called "alien bapti sm," whi le in this country th ey u sually
bapt iz e over again all persons whom they are able to proselyte from
othe r churches.
Th ere is n ot much confusion
among
th em,
however, on thi s point-due,
] presume, to the fact that they have
but littl e occa sion for it; for they seldo m ha ve additions
from
ot her churche s, since t h ey offer nothing worth having that cannot be
had in any or all th e other denominations
of our land.
Whil e I sha ll tak e occasion to mention some of the points of
di sa greement among them, giving what their writers have said in
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each case, my purpose is to give attention
almost altogether
to
such arguments as are generally made in th eir debates with the
church of Christ.
They usually begin th eir proof with the
question of when th e church was established on this eart h. Th ey
teach that the church is pre-eminently a New Te stament in st itution;
hence their proof is largely confined to the New Testament Scriptures.
While among those who debat e there is not perfect harmony,
they ar e pretty generally agreed that th e kingdom was set up ,
or the church of God was established,
at some point of tim e
between the beginning of John' s mini stry and the death of Chri st.
But their
scholars
do not beli eve and teach
this.
Only their
ordinary preachers teach it as a peculi a r claim with them. I think
there is not one exception
to th e following
statement:
All
real scholars in the Baptist Church who have ever written on the
subject say that the church was estab li shed on the fir st Pe n tecost after the r es unection
of Christ.
J. B. Gambre ll, of Tex a s,
once told me that I had n ever met a repre sentat ive in debate, one
whom the Bapti sts would indor se as authority.
H e sa id such
men quit debating before I began to preach.
W ell, in some r espec ts
l am inclined to believe th e Doctor told th e truth, although I have
debated
with th eir editors a nd such m en as they
always call
to represent them in discu ssio n-J.
N. Ha ll a nd hi s Frid ays , for
instance.
I shall here gi ve the reader wh at som e of their best scholars
say on the time of the establi shm en t of t h e church . I shall be
careful to gi ve eac h quotation exact, so that what is h ere read ma y
be ·relied upon as being absolutely correct.
In a work called "Th e Church," by H arvey , on page 22 , I
find the following:
"In th e fullness of the time Christ, the
King, appear ed; and His kin g dom, after Hi s earth ly humiliation
and suffering, was fully inaugurated
at his ascension, when he was
enthroned in heaven."
"Baptist Church History," by J. M. Cramp: "I do not admit the
correctness
of Mr. Wall's stat ement s, bec a u se tho se churches
can be traced a great way furth er back-I
was about to say
that we can trace th eir hi sto ry as far ba ck as the year 3 1, when
the first church was formed at Jerusalem."
(Page 134 .)
Orchard 's " Hi story of the Bapti st s," Vol. II., pa ge 11: "I have
demonstrated,
so far as human testimony is allowed to prov e any
fact, that the Baptist Church, as th e church of · Christ, ha s existed
from the day of Pentecost to thi s privileg ed period."
Duncan, another Baptist Hi storian, says: "The fir st Church established, was at Jerusalem,
according the model of which other
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th e

Sp ea king of the eve nts of P ent eco st, How ell on Com muni on, say s :
" T hen they that gladly re ceiv ed His wol:'d were b a pt ize d. Thus w a s
form ed and ord ered upon th e m od el formed by Ch r ist Hi m sel f , the
fir st go spe l Church ." Page s 4 2-44.
Coff ey's Hi story of the Ba pti st s, pa g e
the primitive or g ani za tion of the Church
g ladly r eceiv ed the word w er e bap t ize d ."

18, th e a uth or say s : "In
at P entec ost , t h ey that

Jone s ' "Hi story of the Chr isti a n Church" (a Bapt is t a uthor,) in
speakin g of th e event s of Pen tec ost , say s : " Her e w e con te mplate
th e b eg inning of th e esta bl is h me nt of Chri st' s kin g dom in th e w orld,
or, whi ch is th e sa m e, th e .cr eat ion of th e fir st Chri st ian church. "
Vedd er' s "Short Hi st ory" ( Ba pt is t) : "The da y of P ent ec ost
w as the birthday
of th e Chri stian church.
What exist ed before
in germ then spran g into full being."

In "Bapti st Princi ples R ese t, " a r ece nt public a tion, r eprinting a
se ries of articl es wri t t en s ome years ago, w e ha ve th e following:
On the work of John the Bap ti st , Dr. J et er , · in thi s w ork, says :
"He baptized the
p eni t en t for t h e r em1ss10n of sins , but he
organi ze d no church among hi s d isc ip les . H is mi ss ion was to pr epa re the way for th e Me ss ia h by awa k enin g an expe ctation of hi s
coming, making ready a p eo ple t o r eceive him, and introduc in g
him into hi s public mini stry; but havin g done the se things, hi s
work wa s end ed . (Matt. 3 :1 2 ; Ma r k 1;1, 11; Luke 2 :22 ; John
1 :6 .)" Aga in:
" The p er sonal mini st ry of J es u s was prep arato r y
to the constitution
of chu rc h es . His pre achin g w a s e mine nt ly
s earching, and fitted to reform m en and m ake th em spiritua l and
devout; but during hi s life no ,church was organized.
His disciples
were subj ec t to no di scipli n e; and th e ir labors, except so far a s they
we re dir ec t ed by hi s per sonal attentio n, were without
concert.
On th e day of Pent e,cost , after ascension of Je su s, the apost les ,
by the descent of the Holy Spir it, w ere fully qua lified to carry forward an d complete the work that John and Je sus had b eg un.
The first church wa s formed in J erusa lem, and this soon became
the m ot h er of ot h er church es in va r iou s count ries. * * * The
mot h er church wa s cl e arly a spiri t u a l one.
The one hundre d and
twe nty discipl es who held a c ontinu ou s prayer
meet ing in
Jer usal em were its nucleus."
Dr. J eter contin u es:
"Had we no
other
proof
that
the primitive
church es were
composed
ex clu siv ely of believers,
the history
of the chur ch at J erusal em
wo uld fully sat isfy u s on that point.
It is perf ectly fair to con clude that a ll the churches were conform ed, in their membership
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as in other things, to the mother church.
On this point, however,
evidence is ample.
The second church was probably organiz ed in
Samaria.
We have not so full an acco unt of its constitution as we
have of that at Jeru sa lem, but quite enough to guide us to a
"It ha s been already shown that the
right conclusion."
Again:
first church was organized in the city of Jerusalem after the ascension of Jesus, and was composed entirely of believers.
Thi s
church was formed exclusively of Jew s. No Gentiie was admitted,
or could have been admitted for some years after its constitution,
to a participation
of its privilege s." (Pages 20, 22, 27.)
In Reeve s' "History of the New Testament"
I find the fo llowing
This is a Baptist production, a very old book.
T he preface was
writt en in the year 1 780. Speaking of the events of Pentecost,
he sa ys : "On that day of Pentecost, when the law of Jesus Christ
took the place of the law of Moses, the church, the new
Jerusalem,
as St. John speaks in his revelations,
de scended from
heaven like a bride decked out to meet the bridegroom;
and
Jesus Christ, the eternal Priest according to the order of Melchizedec, erected a n ew temple to the h onor of his Father.
The
_mystery of the death and resurrection
of a God-man was announced to th e various inhabitant s of the earth who were then at
Jeru sa lem, that no nation under the sun might be ignorant of it.
On that day Jesus Chri st victoriously triumphed
over those who
had nailed him to the cross.
He convinced them that all their
schemes against him had been in vain, and were made to serve
as means to accomplish the de signs of God.
On that day h e
planted hi s apostolic church as an everlasting
monument
of his
victory." (Page 432.).
So much for the testimony of scholars among the Baptists
and others.
Strange that when men write as scholars they do not
show the amount of prejudice as when they writ e as theologians
I cannot see why it is that the Baptists, all of them, do not
accept the truth on this question.
It seems to me that they
would lose nothing by it, and the truth is so much easier maintained than is the false position they genera lly occupy on · the
question.
They think the church of Christ is a New T estament
institution; and just why they do not come to the right position on
the time of its establishment
and agree with the really sensible
men among them, I have never been able to understand.
But they
use some few passages of scripture from t he New Testament which
t0 some of them seem to favor the idea of an "ante-crucifixion
kingdom," showing, as they claim that the church must have been
established before the death of Christ.
So I shall give the reader
the advantage of these scriptures, and al so show how easy it is
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to take each one away from them.
It is a certain fact that
not one single intimation
of the complete and full existence, as
an established
institution,
of the church of Christ, before the
death and resurrection
of Chri st, is anywhere hinted at in all
the book of God. But '"to the law and to the testimony."
The
next chapter shall be devoted to this examination.
CHAPTER

II.

Their Proofs Examined.
In the Top of the Mountains.

I have frequently heard from Baptists the conjecture that in Isa.
2 :2, in which that prophet sa id that th e mountain of the Lord's
house should be exalted above the hill s and established
in the
top of the mountains, he utt ered a proph ecy whi ch had- its fulfillment in Mark 3:13,14; Luk e 6 :13, on -which oc ca~ion the Lord
sent forth His twelve apostle s und er the ir fir st commission.
Just
why they think the word "mountain"
has in the sa me verse both
a literal and figurative meaning , I h ave n ever be en abl e to get
one to explain.
It is certain that if the prophet meant that the
mountain of the L~rd's house wa s established in th e top of that
literal
mountain,
then what
the Lo r d b uilt, call ed also a
"mountain,"
was literal, too,-but,
I suppose , on a small order,
since it was to be built in the top of the larger one. This would
be nonsense.
The word "mountain"
simply mean s "government"
in each case.
Zachariah
(1 :16) said the Lord's hou se (church)
should be built in Jeru~alem, and not on the top of one of the
mountains of Judea; and Peter (Acts 2; connected with Isa. 2 :2; and
Joel 2 :28) said that the prophecy declaring that the house of ·
God should be built in the last days was fulfilled ori the day of
Pentec .ost, and not when Christ first called his apostles and sent
them forth to preach.
Apostles

Set in the Church-When?

Baptists sometimes suppose that when Paul (1 Cor. 12 :28) said
that God "set some in the church,
first apo stles,"
he had
in mind the calling of the twelve in the mountain
(Mark 3;
Luke 6) ; but such a supposition
is wholly without foundation.
In the first place, the apostle
( 1 Cor. 1.2 :28) speaks of the
position, or rank, of chur ,ch members.
His meaning is that the
apostles are first in authority.
"And God hath set some in the
church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after
that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments,
diviersities
of tongues."
But suppose he had meant to teach that the
apostles were the first persons l)laced in the church as members;
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we would be compelled to come thi s side of Christ's
ascension
to find the time when they were set in the church, for the same
author (Paul) so teaches in Eph. 4 :10, 11: "He that descended is
the same a lso that ascended up far above all heave ns that he
might fill all things.
And he gave sorhe, apostles; and some,
prophets; and some, evangelists ; and -s ome, pastors and teachers ."
By thi s w e are taught that the apostles were not given the
church until after our Lord ascended to heaven; and this brings us
to the first Pentecost after his res ur rection, in stead of pointing
back to the time when the Lord called the apostles by name and
sent them forth to preach und er their first commission.
After

John's

Day.

In teaching that the church was established in the mountain
(Mark 3; Luke 6), Baptists say that it was not established in the
days of John the Baptist, for John said, "The kingdom of heaven
is at hand" _:s howing, of course , as they themselves admit, that
the kin gdo m had not come at that time.
This is true, being
declared in so many words in Matt. 3 :1, 2: "In those clays came
John the
Baptist, preachin g in the wilderness
of Judea, and
sa ying, Repent ye: for the kingdom of heav en is at hand."
But it is also a fact that when the Savior sent the apostles out
from the mountain , he in structed them to say : , "The kingdom
of heaven is at .hand" (see Matt. 10:7)-the
same phrase, both in
the Greek and in the English, as that which John had already an
nounced. If John meant by the expre ssi on "The Kingdom of
Heaven is at hand" is soon to come, so did , Christ mean that when
making the same r emark.
Verily, some theology does not agree
. with itself.
The truth is, the kingdom had not come in either
case. On the night of his betrayal our Savior said that it was yet
in the future;
"And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and said,
Take this, and divide it among yourselves; for I say unto you, I will
not drink of the fruit of the vine, until the kin gdom of God shall
come."
(Luke 22 :17, 18.)
Pressed

into

the

Kingdom .

Luke 16 :16: "The law and the prophets were until John: since
that time the kingdom of God is pr eac hed, and every man presseth
into it." Those Baptists who teach· that th e church was established
during Christ's personal ministry never forget to quote this verse
to prove it; but it proves too much for their position, for it
certain ly says as much for the full and complete existence of the
kingdom in John's day as it does during Christ's personal ministry.
Th ey say that the kingdom wa s not es tablished during John's
time-yea,
not until after John was dead; and yet they ask:
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" How could peopl e pr ess into a kin g dom that did not exist? " Now,
if th ey can tell h ow people pr esse d into the kin gdom from the
da ys of John until any time durin g Christ's
mini stry, when
th ey sa y the kin gdom was establi shed (Mark 3, for in stance), they
will ans wer th eir own qu estion; for it is certain that the people
could pre ss into the kin gdo m from th e latt er da y (M ark -3) t o th e
day of Penteco st , ju st as other s had pre sse d into it from that
dat e bac k to t h e day of John . But in Matt. 23 :13, Je sus says
th at persons were en teri ng the kingdom without actually get ting
in to it.
"But woe unto you , scribes and Phari sees, hypocrites!
for ye sh ut up the kingdom of h eaven aga in st men: for ye
nei th er go in yourse lve s, neith er suffer ye th em that are enterin g to go in ." In the light of this latter pa ssage there is nothirg in Luk e 16 :1 G favorin g an "ante -crucifi xion kingdom."
In
bri ght anticipation
of the bl es sings of the coming kin g dom, when
th ey heard its principle s announc ed, though preached in pro spect,
th ey press ed into it , ju st as the peop le of the South, in thi s
countr y, pres sed int o the Confed eracy during the sixti es , yet it is
a fact that the Confederacy never was estab li shed . Neither would
the kingdom of Jesus Chr ist have ever been established had not the
Savior be en rai sed from the dead.
Even the preaching
of the
apost les would a ll hav e b een in vain if the Savior's history had
ended
with hi s crucifixion.
" And if Christ
be not risen, then
is our prea ching vain, an d your faith is also vain."
(1 Cor. 15:14).
Tell

it

to

the

Church.

"Moreov er if thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and
t ell him hi s faul t betw ee n thee and him alone; if h e shall hear thee,
thou hast gained thy brother.
But if he will not hear thee, then
t ake with th ee one or two more . * * * And if he shall neglect
to hear them, tell it unto the church".
(Matt. 18 :15-1 7.)
Because the Savior gave thi s in struction to his di sciples during hi s
personal ministry it is presume d by the Baptists that his church had
already been established.
It is not thought that he eould have been
giving advice for the future governme nt of hi s church, and yet
that such is actually the case is shown by the pas sage itself.
Had
he intend ed for his di scipl es to appropriate
to them selves thi s
advice during hi s stay on the earth, instead of saying, "Tell it to
the church," he no doubt would have sa id, "Come to me with the
matter, and I will settle it;" but now, since his church has been
established on earth, while he him self is in heaven, his church being
his only representative
on t he eart h, it is quite fitting that all
matters of discipline be referred to it as the court of final appeal.
Thi s brings u s thi s sid e of our Lord's death and resurrection
to
find any practical u se for the advice:
"Tell it to the church."
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eminently correc t in this conclusion is abundantly
next verse:
"Verily I say unto you, What soever ye
eart h shall b e bound in heav en; and whatsoever ye
earth shall be loo sed in heaven."
(Verse 18).
Sang in the Church.

David (Ps. 22 :22) sa id:
"I will declare thy name unto my
brethren:
in the midst of the congregation
will I praise thee."
In Heb. 2 :12 Paul repeats this lang ua ge , declaring that it is fulfilled in the church of Chri st.
Now , because David said that
Christ sh ould sing in th e congregat ion an d P a ul said he should
sin g in the ,chu rch, Bapti st s guess that _both Paul and David refer to
the sin ging of the hymn by the disciples on the ni ght in whic!,
t he Lord' s Supp er was in stituted
(Matt. 26 :30); but if the se
a uth ors be permitted t o expi"ain their own language, they show
plainly that th e hymn sun g t h at night by his di scipl es was not
in their mind s at all , for they both say that the sin ging should
be done am ong the Gentile s, or h eat h en. "Therefore
will I give
thanks unto thee, 0 Lord , among the h eat h en, and sing praises unto
thy name."
(P s. 18 :49.)
Again: "And that the Gentiles might
glori fy God for his mercy; as it is written, For this cause I will
conf ess to thee am ong the Gent iles and sing unto thy name."
(Rom. 15 :9.)
Since the Gentiles were n:ot brou ght into the
congre g at ion until some years after the death of Christ, .we
sh all have to come this sid e that time to find the singing here
referred t o. Ther e is, therefore, nothing in the passage favoring
an ante-Pentecost
chu r ch.
CHAPTER

"Will Build"-What

"I

Will

Biuld

My Church."

III.
It Means.

(Matt.

16:18.)

Christ sa id to P eter:
"Upon thi s rock I will build my church;
and th e gates of h ell shall not prevail against it."
The Baptists
generally explain t hi s passage by sayi ng that the words "will build"
mean simp ly "to edify, " "to build up," "to strengthen."
They say
the idea of th e future establishment
of the church is not in the
passage.
Of cour se every scho olb oy who has no preconceptions
ab out the passag e knows th eir exp lanation is very foolish . That
the buildin g of the church wa s yet future when Christ uttered this
lan gua ge and that h e h ad r eference to the establishment
of the
chu rc h , is clea r from the fact th at he even refer s to the foundation of it. Any one not controlled by tradition
can easily see
thi s. Yet Baptists are cont en tiou s an d obstinate.
As a last resort,
they r efer to the Greek lan gua ge and say the word "oikdomeso,"
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fro m wh ich. we h ave "will build" as a tran slation, means "to
stre ngthen," "to edify," and not "to estab li sh." They have been
kno wn t o u se Thayer's
Lexicon
as authority on this point.
Eld er J. N-. Hall, in a discu ssion with the writer, after being
exp osed before on t h e pa ssage, read from Thayer's · book as proof
of hi s po sition.
I sha ll here giv e Dr. Thay er 's difinition of the word in Matt.
16 :18 : "To found:
Epi taute te pe tr a iokodomeso mou ten
ekk lesian-i,
e., by r ea son of the strength of thy faith thou shalt
be my prin ciple support in th e esta bli shment of my chu rc h."
Wh ile in oth er pass ages in the N ew T estamen t h e find s other
meanings for the wor d, he giv es "to found" as it s only meaning in
Mat t. 16:18.
Havin g given Dr. Thayer' s m ea ning of the word as found in
his book, I sha ll now give some further authority on th e matter.
From an ar ti cle writte n by R. B. Nea l some years ago, and
publi sh ed, I think , in the Christian Register, I quote the followin g :
" 'I Will Build My Church .'

"'And I say unto thee, That thou art P eter, and upon this
rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it .' (Matt . 16 :18.)
"The simpl est, plainest, and clearest construction
of language
shows that th e churc h of Christ, at the time the se words fell
from th e lips of Christ, had not been built, or established.
Pa ul · send s, in Rom. 16 :18, salutati ons for "all the churches
of
Christ .'' Thi s shows that at the time Paul wrote the church of
Chri st had b ee n established,
and var ious congregations
were
wor king and wor shipping.
A church started _prior to the Savior's
words start s t oo soon; one starte d sinc e Paul's utterances
starts
too lat e.
·
"As this is severe on those who date their church back to
J ohn the Baptist or to the day s of Abraham, they, to save their theor ie s, mu st do some 'exp lain ing away' of plain scripture.
This was
the idea the · old darky preacher h a d of "e x-e-gee-sis.'
He said
it meant t o "s plain away the pa ssage .'
Mr Jacob Ditzl er was a repres entative of _this cla ss of exegetes.
He says on this passage that 'I will build' means simply 'I will edify
my ch urch' -that
is, the church was already planted, and that
Chri st meant simp ly 'edify it.' 'emb ellish it.'
This is a striking
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the boy fit the hat,' rather

than making

the

"J . N. Hall, a Bapti st champion, 'steps in the tracks of Ditzler.'
H e said, in a debat e with Brother W. J. Howe, th at 'I will build'
mea n s 'to en larg e, str engt hen, incr ease, emb elli sh, or edify a church
already bui lt .' Of course , the whole que stion is one of etymology
rather th an of theology; to be decid ed by the dictionary rather
th an the Bible. What does the Gr eek word translated 'I will build'
me an? Th e pres umpti on is th at the stranslators have given us its
clear-cut me an in g . If so, the verie st tyro in gra mmar can rout a
ten- acre
fi eld of men like Ditz ler an d Hall, who, to save a
th eory , woul d sacr ifice Scriptures upon parti sa n altars.
Hall prof essed to quo te fro m Th aye r' s Gre ek-Engli sh Le xicon in support of
hi s view. Th ayer is unque stionably authority of the highe st order
on such points.
"To settl e th e que stion, Hall and Howe agreed to appoint a committ ee, the committ ee to write to three of the b est Greek scholars
in the land and t o report their rep lies to various church papers.
Prof essor Thayer wa s to be on e of the number approached.
Here
are the answer s received:
"1. P rof . Shall er Matthews, of Chicago:
'The verb in Matt.
16 :18 means "to build," in th e sense one would speak of building
a hou se. He certainly did not mean by the word enlarge, emhellish , edify his church.'

"2. Prof. Gro ss Ale xa nder, of Vanderbilt University:
'You ask
for an an swer quite ind ependent of all theological creeds and prepos sessicns. It does not m ean to enlarge, embellish, or strengthen
a hous e a lready built; it simply mean s "I will build;" and, so
. far as th e mere word is concerned, it implies that the building was
not y et don e, but was to be done.'
" 3. Pr of. Thay er, of Cambrid ge , Mass.:
'You ask whether
the wor d in Matt. 16 :18, tran slat ed, "I will build," means also to
enlarg e, embe lli sh , etc., and whether one would be justifiable in
putting either of the se defin itions in th at languag e of Christ. I feel
con strained to rep ly in the neg ative. To tran slate the term "build"
in this connect ion by " enla rge " or embelli sh" would mar the metaphor and dilut e the tho ught .
"He mi ght have said, 'w ould mar the tr uth and dilut e the fact.,''
Thi s is eno ugh, it is clea r and plain.
When Did · Christ Receive

His Kiingdom?

Th er e ar e many lin es of arg ument and many scriptures that
may be, an d are, us ed in t eac hing the truth on the subject of when
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the church was established; but we shall be content with mentioning only one oth er line of argument.
In Dan. 7 :13, 14, we read:
"I saw in the night vision , and, behold, one like the Son of man
came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days,
and they brought him near befor e him. And there was given him
dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and
langua .ges, should serve him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pas s away,
and his kingdom
one which
shall not be destroyed."
Daniel wrote in the sixth century before
Christ.
Looking down through the future he sees one like the
Son of ma n. Thi s, of cou rs e, is Je su s Ch r ist, who came to the
"Ancient of day s ," who is God the Father.
Attention is called especially to the fact that Daniel saw Christ
come to the Father, and not from him, as he will do in the
end of the world; but Christ, in this ca se, came to the Father, and
he came upon th e clouds of h eaven.
Now, we a sk:
Has this
prophecy been fulfill ed? Yes. When?
See Ads 1 :9-11:
"And
when he had spoken the se thin gs , while they beheld, he was
taken up; and a cloud receiv ed him out of their sight.
And while
they looked st eadfa stly toward heaven as he went up, beheld,
two men stood by t hem in white appar el; which also said,
Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye ga zing up into heaven? this same
Jesus, which is taken up from you into he a ven, shall so come in
like manner as ye have seen him g o into heaven."
Here we
find the Son of man (Christ) coming with the clouds of heaven,
coming to the "Ancient of day s " (God), just precisely like the
picture se en by Daniel in the ni ght vi sion.
But what does the
prophet say shall occur aft er Chri st thus ascends to his Father?
He says that the kingdom shall be given to him.
(Verse 14.)
It
is certain, therefore,
that since Chri st received his kingdom after
hE: ascend ed to his Father, he did n ot have it b efore he ascended;
and it is equally true that havin g it now, and having had it as he
has since his ascension, he does not have to wait until his second
coming to receive it.
But now, having learned
when Christ
received his kingdom in heaven, we ask:
When did it come to
this earth?
In Mark 9 :1 we read:
"And he said unto them,
Verily I say unto you, That there be so,t'le of them that stand here,
which shall not taste of death, till th ey have seen the kingdom of
God come with pow er."
This speech was mad e to the twelve
apostles especially.
In the pa ssag e th., Lord does not only tell
them that the kingdom had not come at that time, but he informs
them that they need not expect it while they
were
all alive.
The expression that some of th em shall not taste death before
the kingdom comes implies that they should not all be living at
the time of its coming.
So we need not look for the fulfillment
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of th is promi se u ntil a ft er th e deat h of at least one · of the
twelve.
I emph as iz e thi s mer ely to show that the Savior could
not have refe r re d in the pa ssage to the tran sfigurat ion.
See ing
a ll the apo stles were al iv e then , not one of them h a d ta st ed
death.
For the fu lfill ment of th e promise we are compe ll ed to
come this side the d eath of Jud as, and th is wou ld be after the
death of Christ-a
point t o whi ch every other li ne followed in
th is inv est igation h as led u s.

The reader's a tt ent ion is n ow .call ed to the stat ement of the
passage in which it is promised that when the kin gdo m doe s come,
it shall come w ith p ower-that
is, that th e king d om and power
shall come at th e same t im e . So if we can find when the power
here pro m ise d came, w e shall h ave fo und when th e kingdom came,
se eiJlg that t h ey both should come tog et h er . In Acts 1 :6-8 we
read:
"Wheri they th ere fore were come together,
they asked
of him , say ing, Lord, wil t thou at this time re store again the
kingdom to I srael?
And he said unto them,
it is not for
you
to k now th e ti mes or the seasons, which the Father hath p ut in
Hi s own p ower . But ye sh all r ece ive power, afte r t h e H oly
Ghost is come upon you and ye shall be witnesses unto m e both
in J eru salem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, an d unto the uttermost pa r t of the earth."
Th e Lor d here promi ses his apo stles that
t he y sh ou ld soon
receive
the Ho ly
Gho st, and further
stat es
that with it th ey shoul d a lso :r:eceive power, or that th e Holy
Ghost and the pow er should b oth come up on them, and at the
sa m e time besides-that
is, the power and the Holy Ghost
should, come togethe r.
Havin g lea rn ed from Mark 9 :1 that
the pow er and the kin g dom were to come at the sa me time, and
now from Act s 1 :8 that th e power an d the Holy Ghost are
t o .come together, we conclud e that all of the thre e came at the
sa m e time . So if we can asce rtain when either of the three
cnme, we can find wh en the other two came al se . Turni ng one
leaf and advancing one cha pter, we shall rea d Acts 2 :1-4: "And
when th e day of P en teco st wa s fully come, they were all with one v
accor d in one pla ee.
And su ddenly then , came a so und from
heaven as of a ru shing m ighty wind, an d it fill ed all the house
wh ere they were sittin g. And there app eare d unto them cloven
I
tongues lik e a s of fire , and it sat upon ea ch of them.
And
th ey w er e all fill ed with th e Holy Ghost, and hegan to speak with
oth er tongu es , as the Spirit gave them utt erance."
There it is,
all clear, on the day of Pent ecost, the fir st pentecos t after Chr ist' s
resurrection . Th e Ho ly Ghost .came , and with him ca me the power,
an d wi th the power came the kin gdo m.
Our Lord having received it after he ascended to he aven, se nt it t o eart h on the
day of PentP,cost.
How fittin g and appropr iate that this day should
c
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e the birthday of the ch u rch of Christ ! W e have the right place,
er u sa lem (Z ec h. 1 :16);
we ha ve the ri ght time, the last days
I sa . 2 :2; Acts 2 :17) ; we also have the law going forth from
ion and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem
(I sa . 2 :3.)
The
ing is now upon his throne
(Ps. 2 :6-7; Zech . 6 :13.), with the
po stles authorized
to preac h to all the world.
On this day of Pentecost, for the flrst time in all Bible history-,
re all the elements of Christ's kin gdom brought together.
No
onder both Chri st and Peter ca ll it the Beginning .
CHAPTER
Baptist

Church

IV.
Succession.

The grea t majority of the rea l scho larly amqng the Baptists
ave long sinc e given up the idea of Baptist Church s ue.cession .
till, there are a few of the seco nd -cl ass and third-class
writers
mong them who yet holcl to that
foolish
claim . So I shall
ive the matter some notice in the next two chapt ers.
I wish
rst to give so me quotations
from
Baptist
authors
showing
h at they hav e· d iscovered in their studies on the subj ect .

p

v-··4:'1

\J

~v.e

A.cts lJ :15

ENTECOST

Elsewhere in this book we have shown that John Smyth, who
rganized the fir st Bapti st Church the world ever knew, or even
ear d of, spr ink led hi m se lf and thus sta rted the thing; now we want
o know by evidence of Baptist rank , and wh ich cannot be questioned
y any Baptist of even limited information, that to baptize by spr inking and pouring was the uni versal cu stom of all the people thr ough
horn the Bapt ist trace their lin e beyond the times ca ll ed the Reformtion. Dr. Whit sitt, who wa s for years the Pre sident of th eir leading
heol ogic al Seminary , in his bo ok which h e cal! s "Q u estions in Bapti st
istory" says , "Immer sion baptism does not ap p ear to h ave been
r.11cticed or pleaded for by either Smyt h or Helwy s, the alleged
ounde r s of the ge neral Bapti st denomina tion in England."
That Smyth who start ed the Baptist Church, the first one in th e
istory of man, wa s sprink led an d not imm ers ed, is t h e te sti mony
f Pr of. A.H. Newman as quoted by Dr . Whitsitt, on page 20. Prof.
ewman says: "Let no Ba pti st henc efor th risk hi s reputation
for
ch ~ s!iip and _ fa . dealing by- de ny ing th at John Smyth was a
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se-Baptist, or that his baptism wa s, as regards its form, an afl'u sion !"
Dr. Whit sitt al so states that Dr. Newman had accepted his po sition
to th e effect that immersion was first introduced into England in the
year 1641. So it turns out that Baptist Succession, even when tr a ced
through the Anna Baptist s, was sprinkling and pouring back of the
Reformation period.
The scholarly Armitage say s, in his "History of the Baptists,"
on page 1 of the introductory
chapter:
"Little perception
is
required to di scov er the fallacy of a visible apostolic succession in
the mini stry, but vi sible church is precisely as fallacious, and for
exactly th e same reasons . The Catholic is right in his theory that
the se two must stand or fall tog ether! hence he assumes, ipso facto
that all who are not in this doubl e succession are excluded from the
tru e apostolic line.
Many who are not Catholics think that if the
wer e not to unroll a continuou s succe ssion of regularly organize
churche s, th ey lo se their genealogy by a break in the chain, an
s0 fail to prove that they are le gitimate apostolic churches.
Sue
evid ence cannot be traced by any church on earth, and would b
utterly
worthles s if it could, because the real legitimacy
o
Christianity must be found in the New Testament, and nowher
else."
The Old Path Guide of January,
1880, copied from the St.
Louis Baptist, a communication in which Prof. Norman Fox, of William Jewell College, Mi,ssouri, takes ground against Baptist Sue
cession, and gives the names of certain able Baptist scholars who
repudiate ·it.
They are:
Herman Lincoln, D. D., professor of
church hi story in Newton Theological Seminary; Dr. William Williams, prof essor of church history
in Greenville
Theological
Seminary!
Dr. R. J. Buckland, profe ssor of church history in
Roche ster Theological Seminary; Dr. George W. Northup, presiden
of church history in Hamilton Theological Seminary; Dr. Howar
Osgood, professor of church history in Crozier Theological Se_minary.
Among the se Professor Buckland says:
"My historical investigations mak e it perfectly clear to me that a continuous line
of Baptist Churches from the time of the apostles to the reformation period has never been establi shed.
Orchard's attempt
to do it is sadly weak, and would disgrace any historical writer.
He quotes the fathers
as holding views which they condemn,
ignores many facts which would utterly disgrace his po sition, and
shows throughout
the folly of working for secondary sources of
information.
The valuable wo r k of Benedict is marred with the
same faults and mi stakes, and Ray's 'Baptist Succession' falls into
like errors."
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·with ju st one quotation from Dr. Benedict in his history of all
Religion s, we clo se . On pa ge 19 8, he say s : "To affirm that a man is
a Baptist proves nothing mor e than that he rejects · infant baptism,
and holds to believ ers bapti sm by imm er sion; h e may be a Calvinist
or Armenian, a Trinitarian or Unitari an, a Univer salist or Swedenb or gian ; for som e of: all th ese cla sses come under the broad distinction of Baptists ."
Thus we have a pi cture of th e pos sible possibilities of the Baptists,
working in the fire of very vanity a s Dr . Jone s would say, trying to
mak e out their pedi gr ee. If I car ed anything for th e succe ssion idea,
I could make the same claims for my self as the Baptists make for
th emselve s, for it is a certain fact, that the Bapti sts of today are
alto geth er different in faith and pra ctice from any of th eir ancestry,
ac ce pting their own hi storian s as authority in th e ca se. But this is
enough to say on such an unn ece ssary and fooli sh preten se as that
mad e by them on success ion. W e may r emark ho we ver, that only
th eir ordinary i:nen ever propo se to prove succe ssion of their churches,
to a ny tim e farth er back than a f ew yea.rs. It is ,certain the Missionary Bapti sts, as a Church, go no farther back in Church hi story than
to about 18 32 to 18 36 in thi s countr y, and the old Bapti st s can do
but littl e bett er a s to antiquity.
But why try it any way, if they had
a line it would be no more than an Apo sta sy for they are all wanting
in almost every point of New T estament identity.
While every student of church hi story knows that one might
a s well try to tra ce the track of a mo squito through a continent
,f fog or vi sit by railway the "man in the moon," yet there are
a few Bapti sts who talk of an unbroken line of Baptist Churches
from our time back through the "Dark Ages" to the time of the
apos tle s. So for th eir go od a nd for th e use of tho se who have
to do with that cla ss among the Baptists, I shall give some testimony from tho se who have tried to trace the line, and find what
we shall se e. The Baptist su ccession idea ha s been exposed so
ma ny time s and the fact that the more reflecting, if not the
int elligent, class of Baptists have spoken so plainly against it
'l'lakes it unnec ess ary to say much in this connection about it;
so I shall be brief.
HOW THE CHAIN LOOKS.
First

On page 6S of
Baptists" I find the
expr ession of faith
(Act s 8 :37-; but in

Century

Grave's edition of Orchard's "History of the
following admission "In apostolic days a simple
wa s requir ed of each candid a t e (for baptism)
after periods, to a ccomodate the ign 9rance of
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the cat echumens,
to utter."

short sentenc es were dr awn up for the candidate

I have wonder ed wh et her sentences as are now u ttered by the
candidat es for Bapti st l:>
ap ti sm do not b elong to this cata log u e~
such as: "I feel that God, for Christ's sake, h as pa rdon ed my
sins;"
"I dr ea med I had swallowed a farm wagon;"
"I was
milking my cow, and wh en I was thro ugh milking and raised my
head up, I got right di zzy and turned blind."
When thi s la st
wa s 8,iven in as an ex perie nc e of grace and was acc epte d by the
Baptist Church, a little girl who was present an d h ear d the experience r elated said:
"Pshaw!
Th at man don't know bili ou snes s
from
religion."
·Anyw ay, the above
qu otation
from Orchard
cuts the Bapti sts of tod ay off from th e suc cess ion at the first
century.
Second

Century .

Speaking of th e lite rat ur e of thi s cent ury , Dr. Armitage gives
some testimony from Barnaba s, A . D. 11 9, also from A. D. 160 to
A. D. 240, on the subj ect of bapti sm. Barnabas,
as qu ot ed by
Armitag e, says : "Happy are they who, trust ing in the cro ss, go
down into the water full of sins and poll utions, but come up again
bringing
forth fruit,
having in them the Sp ir it and hope in
Jesus."
Dr. Armita ge quotes T er tulli an , from A. D. 160 to A. D. 240,
on bapti sm as follows.
Writing to those who denied the n ee d
of water baptism, and who in this matter were lik e the Baptists of
today, T ertulli an says:
"Yo u act naturally,
for you are ser pent s,
and serpents love dese rt s and avo id water; but we, like · fishe s, are
born in the water."
Does this doctrine suit the Baptists of our time very well?
I
wonder what they would ca ll a preacher who wo uld dare write that
way now. Have th ey n ot tri ed m any men for h eresy who sp oke
of the de sign of baptism after this fas hi on? Th ey eve n deny n ow
that born of water, John 3 :5, m eans bapti sm.
Third

Century.

Speaking of the Mont anists in this cent ury (and the Baptists
try to trace their line throu gh these people).
Dr. Armitage says,
page 176:
"They had no controversy
with the Catholics on the
subject of trine immersion; for it w as n ot in di sput e, for it was
practiced by both parti es ." On page 175 Armitage say s : "They
li!ad women pastors as well as men."
Speaking of the Novations
in the third century, Armita ge says : "They differed with the
Montanists
concerning
th e Spirit's inspiration,
while they held
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muc h in common . They wer e char ged by the Catholics rather with
schisms than h eresy, as rigid discipli ne separated
them, and not
doctrine."
In this conn ection Dr . Armitage refe r s to the fact that Novati on wa s th e fir st perEOn who eve r r eceived sprinkl in g or ..iouring
for baptism.
The Bap t ists of today speak of these p eo ple as
their religiou s ance stor s in the successio n lin e. I should like to
know how th ey would fee l toward perso ns today who taught and
practiced such th ings.
Four th

Ce n tury.

Sp eaking of the sprea d of the evil · of gnosticism
in the
fourth century, Arm itag e says : "At first it was simple, without
system or gr ea t power, n ever arra ying it self openly against the
truth; henc e it s da nger lay not in the violence of its ,attacks, but
in its secret agg 'ressions.
H ypolyt u s call s it a ' hydra.' The gno sis
of Alexander is not eas ily define d; for it was a compound of
monoth eism, mat eria lism , pant h eis m, and spiri tuali sm, taken from
the heart of Planton ism an d t h s reason ing of Aristotle,
with
an adm ixtur e of native Egyptia n t houg ht.
* * * At t h e ope nin g of the fo ur t h cent ury none of the
It affected
churc h es were ent ire ly free fr om this corr upt leaven.
their doctrin e and pr ac ti ce ; had crea ted an aristocracy
in their
ministry; h a d pu sh ed a side th e letter of th e Scriptures in sublimating it s interpr et at ion in r elati on to the persons of God, of
Christ, go od an d evi l, incarnat ion an d atonem ent ; an d h ad left but
little in the gospe l un cha nged, eith er in th eo ry or practice.''
Pages
194 , 195).

Such was th e r eligio us eondit ion of the people through whom
the little Bapti st preachers
of t his .country try to trace a line
of succe ssion of Baptist Chu r chss ba ck to the time of the apo stles.
All th ey need t o do to be made as hame d of the claim is to read
a little of hi st or y, and I am s1Ure they will feel, as their betterinformed breth r en do, that Bap t ist success ion is all "hallucination
of a misguided brain. "
Fifth

Cent ury .

The inform at ion we ge t fr om Dr. Armitage conce rning the doctrine of the peo pl e of th is ti me will not fit the Baptists of today at
al l. H ear it: "T his age is mar ke d by th e total ecl ip se of true,
j ustify in g faith a nd the simpl e m ethod of gospe l justification.
A
dramat ic sa lvati on was pu she d en t ir ely aside, and our Lord's beauti- •
:f'ul ordinance of ba pt ism was us ed to push him aside-to
take hrs
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plac e as the gr eat r eme dy for sin.
Th e absurd doctrine
of
bapti sma l regeneration
h ad long been growing; but from this time
it not on ly changed the whol e of Chri st ianity for centuries, but
corrupted
its fo und at ion trut hs."
(Page 2 11 ).
On page 220
the Do cto r say s :
"The act of baptism remained the same as it
had b een -th e imm er sion of the body three tim es in water-and
thi s among th e orthodox and h et erodox alike.
Again I as k my Baptist reader:
ancestors?

How do you like your reli gious

In Chap t er VI. of Dr . Armitage's
b ook h e writ es of the
people during the sixt h , seventh, eig hth, and ninth cent urie s. On
pa ges 238, 239, speakin g of t h e Paulicians
(anoth er one of the
Ba pt ist s link s ) , he say s : "They r ejecte d the perpetual virginity
of Mary, but beli eved that sh e gave birth to the body of Jesus
precisely as it s form came from h eav en. For th ese reasons they
could not liv e in the Greek Church; nor could th ey be Manicha ens,
belie vin g and practicing as they did; neither were they Ba pti st s.
* * * They were inclined to abolish all visible obje cts of worship;
a nd the words of the go spel were, in their judgment, th e bapti sm
and comm uni on of the fa it hful. By this is clearly meant that th ey
neither used the elements of water in baptism known as the
'consolamentum,'
or bapti sm of the Spirit, which they administered
by laying a ,copy of th e Gosp els on the head of the candidate,
accompanied with prayer . In a word, they were, in s ub stance,
Quaker s. * * * Th ey were terrib ly troub led with gnosticism an d
Oriental mag n et ism, as were most of the Christians of their day,
and were fill ed with all sorts of spec ulati ons as to the nature
of God, th e origin of matter, its relations to moral and physical
ev il ; and so were poo r spec im en s of Christians,
anyway, when
me as ur ed after th e full order of the gospel.
But the Christian
world at that time aff or ded n ot hing better."
Twelfth

Century.

Speakin g · of th e Cathari of this century, a people whom Ray
and other ordinary writers among the Baptists have boa sted as
another pure link in the Bapti st chain, Dr. Armitag e says:
"The
genera lly receive d op inion s among th em we re far enough remo ve d fro m the g ospe l, r unning a ll the way from absolute dualism,
with it s fantastic
m yt hol ogy and its wild fancy, up to a semi gc-spe l st and a rd of mor ality, and even spiritually, if intense ascetcism can b e so ca lled. Th ey were decidedly anticl erical; and yet
their organization
was strictly
aristocratic,
having one order
of teaching for the masses and ano th er for the privileged, all
• being known , r es pect iv ely, as "auditores,'
'credentes,'
and 'electi.'
Their views of Christ led them to deny his incarnation
and
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resurrection.
They denied the necessity of baptism proper, substituting for it the imposition of hands, which they held to be
the true spiritual baptism.
They also refused to eat all kinds
of procreated
food, and discouraged,
if they did not disallow,
marriage."
their

I wonder how our modern
brethren of the twelfth

Baptists
century.

CHAPTER
More
A

Baptist

would like to associate

with

V.

History.
Defined.

On page 283 Dr. Armitage tells us just what it takes to constitute one a Baptist in history.
He says:
"But a Baptist proper, in "-,
modern parlance, is one who rejects the baptism of babes under all /
circumstances and who immerses none but those who personally confess Christ under any circumstances;
and those who are thus properly immersed upon their faith in Christ we have a right to
claim in history as Baptists to that extent, but no further."
It seems that the Baptists, in order to make out some sort
of a claim to church succession, are willing to take into their
line and count as genuine Baptists almost any kind, like th e old
maid who went to the fork in the road and prayed for a husband;
and when the owl hooted, "Who, who!" she answered: "Lord, anybody, just so he is a man."
No wonder their able men say their
effort to make out a succession is all a foolish trial.
But we will continue our work of tracing the line.
It is an
amusing study, as well as interesting;
and though it be a fruitless
chase for a Baptist, he may find something on t):ieir proposed line
that will do him good-not
as a Baptist, but as a student of history
as it relates to facts and figures.
The Petrobrusians,
I believe, are the next sect we find as a
link in the Baptist chain.
Dr. Armitage calls them a "sect of
Baptists for which no apology is needed."
But on page 284 he
says:
"Peter of Bruis, their founder, began his work in 1104."
On page 285 the Doctor gives us some authority
on what they
believed about the design of baptism, which our Baptist friends of
today despise and condemn.
This testimony the Doctor indorses,
and says it would be good for the Baptists of today.
Let us
see: "The first article of the heretics denies that children below
the age of reason can be saved by the baptism of Christ, and
affirms that another's
faith can do those no good who cannot
yet exercise faith of their own, since, according to them, it is not
another's, but one's own, faith which, together with baptism, saves,
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beca u se th e Lord said:
"Who soever b eli eve th an d is bapt ize
shall be saved.' " Again:
"It is an idle and va in thing to plung
candidate s into the water at any age , wh en ye ca n , in dee d, afte
a hum an manner, but can by no mean s puri fy the soul fr om sins
But w e await an age capabl e of fa ith; and af t er a man i
pre pare d to a cknowled g e God a s hi s and b eli eve in him , w e d
not, a s you sland er us, 'rebaptize,' but bapti ze hi m; fo r no one i
to b e call ed baptized who is not washed with t h e ba pt ism where
wi t h sin s ar e wa shed away."
Sp eakin g fu r ther of P eter Brui s, the found er of the sect, Dr
Arm it age , on page 287, makes a quotati on fr om Wall , which h e doe
n ot di sput e as fo ll ows : "I tak e t hi s P et er Br ui s ( or Brue
p er h aps hi s nam e was) and H enry to b e th e first an t ip edobap t is
pr eachers t hat eve r ~et up a chu r ch , or societ y, of m en h oldin
t hat opin ion aga in st infant ba pt ism an d r eb apt izin g su ch as ha
b een bap ti ze d in infancy."
Th er e are two v ery fatal admi ssion s in thi s qu otation to the
claim s of th e Ba pti st s. Fir st , it is stated, and n ot deni ed, tha
Pe t er Bru is set up th e church, or society, wh ich b or e hi s na me
H ence it di d not succee d in reg ular ord er some f orm er se ct o
r eligionis t s cla im ed as a link in the Bapti st ch ain. Secondly, it i
stat ed, a nd not disputed, · that all sects and prea ch ers repre se nte
by t h e links pr ior t o thi s on e fa vore d in fa nt b apti sm; at lea st _non
of th em op posed it . So the lin e at thi s link brea ks in two places
Th e t r uth is , th e Bapti st chain of chur ch succ ession is ab out th
weak est cha in ima ginabl e. It will actu ally fall to pi eces of it
own w eight, so it will not bear ha ndlin g at all.
The n ex t !in~ , I beli eve, is the W ald en ses. Ou r a ut h or, Dr.
Armita ge, on pag e294, say s : "The abl est modern hi st ori an s do no
find them b eyond the gr eat reformer, Wa ldo." On pa ge 295 , 296
he con t inu es :
"P ete r (Waldo) did n ot at fir st call in qu esti on a ny
doctrine of the Romi sh communion, n or did he cont empl a te separation from it, his simple purpose being to win m en to a holy life."
Aga in:
"The crime of Waldo and his · fo ll ow ern w a s th at they
w er e 'schismatic s,' because they establi sh ed a ne w a postolate an
u sur p ed th e offic e of pr eaching without pa p al auth or ity.
Un able
to pe r suad e and powerl ess to comp el th em to sto p, the bi shop
exco mmuni cated th em in A. D. 11 76 for pre achin g without his
authority."

If th e Bapti sts of today
is cert ain that they came
Dr. Armita ge rep eats on
hi sto r y , th ey orginated with

ar e a produ ct of th e W alde n ses, t h en it
thr ough the Catholi c Church; for, as
pa g e 302, "according
to all modern
P et er Waldo in 1160."
On the same
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page h e says : "If they opposed infant baptism, it is unaccountable
that their literature,
running through four centuries, gives no formal argument
against it."
So much for the Waldens es , a much-preferred
link in th at ch ain
which, accor ding to the idea of some Baptists in our country, if
you touch at one end, you can hear it rattle clear back to the
other.
The next link for examination
shall be the Anab apti st s. In
Buck's Th eo logical Dictionary, page 15, I find the following concerni ng th eir faith and practice:
Aft er stating that th ere were
t wo fac tion s of them, one of which remained with the reformation
as advoca t ed by Luther,
while the other
(the only one left
for the Ba pti st chain) did not,
he says:
"Oth ers, not ·satis fied with Luth er's plan of reformation,
undertook a more perfect
plan-or,
more properly , a visionary enterprise-to
found a new
church entirely spiritual and divine.
This sect was soon joined by
great numbers, whose characters and capacities were very different.
* * * The mo st per nicious faction of all who compo se d this motley multitud e was that which pretended that the founders of this
new and perfec t church were under a divine impulse, and were armed agai n st all opp osition by the power of working miracle s. It wa s
this fac tion that in th e year 1521 began their fanatical work under
the guidance of Munz er , Stubner, Storick, etc. The se men taught
that among Christians,
who had the precepts of the gospel to
dir ect and th e Spirit of God to guide them, the office of magist racy was not on ly unnecesary, but an unlawful encroachment
on
their spiri tual liberty; that the distinction occasioned by birth, rank,
or wea lth should be abolished ;that all Christians, throwing their
possessions into one stock, should live together
in that state of
eq uality which becomes members of the same family; that as
neither th e law s of nature nor the precepts of the New Testament
had prohibited polygamy, they should use the same liberty as the
patriarchs did in this respect * * * Munzer and his associates, in the
year 1525, put themselves at the head of a numerous army and
declared war against all laws, magistrates,
and governments
of
eve ry kind, under the chimerical pretext that Christ himself was
now to take the reins of all governments
into his hands; but this
sed itious crowd was routed
and dispersed
by the elector
of
Saxo ny and oth er princes, and Munzer, their leader, put to death."
At first they tried to propagate
their sentiments
by persuasive
power; but not succeeding in this way very well, our author says:
"T hey then madly attempted
to propagate
their sentiments
by
forc e of arms."
For my part, I dislike to charge the Baptists

with being related
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to such a people as the se ; but th ey claim the kin th emse lves, so I
am in no way responsib le for the relat ion .
In thi s connection I wish to call special att ention to the fact
that in all the hi story thu s far pres ented we have seen no
m ention of a Baptist Ch ur ch of any kind, and that if th ere was
such a thing a s a Ba pti st Church in those days, hi sto ry makes no
mention of it. I have many time s in oral debates with the ablest
men on the Bapt ist side offe re d a lib era l reward for a book
written befor e th e sevent ee nth century, which says any thing about
a Bapti st chu rc h. The tr uth is, th e world n ever heard of such a
ch urch until A. D. 160 7, when John Smyth baptized himself and
started the concern.
In Benedict's "History of th e Baptists," page 304, I find the following sta tem en t: "The first reg ul arly organized Baptist Church
of wh ich we posse ss any account is dat ed from 1607, and wa s
formed in Lon don by a Mr . Smyth, who had be en a clergyman in
Lhe Chu rch of England ." It was formed on the pr inciples of the
"General
Baptists."
"In the yea r 16 33 the first Particular
Baptist Chur ch wa s formed in London under Mr. Spilsbury."

In r eg ard to Smyth 's exc use for baptizing himself, Dr. Armitage
says , page 456 : "He did baptize
him self when he cast aside
his infant
baptism.
He beli eved that no man had a pure
baptism or could adm ini ster the same, not only because of the
corruption of bapti sm as then practi ce d, but b eca use of moral defection in all the churches."
"They ha ve thrown shame on the
gospe l, blunt ed my con viction
of tr ut h, and
put my personal
faith in Christ t o a deep blu sh. H ence , I will cut the last thread
that bind s me to defectio n of an tichri st. Logic took him to that
point; but lov e t o Christ to ok him further,
and he r es olved
to offer himself to Chri st in ba pti sm, come what might, and he
baptiz ed him self in answer to an imperative sense of duty:"
Worse still , from recent di scoveries made by Drs. Whitsitt, Loft on , and other s, it is certain that Smyt h baptized himself, as he
thought and inte nded to do, by sprink ling. The Bapti sts may have
him in th eir succ essio n line if they wish . I am glad to know that
my id entity with th e New Te st am ent Chur ch does not depend upon
such claims as that I mu st run through
the John
Smyth
family.
But do the Baptists say th ey repudiate Smyth and the General
Baptists and try to trace their line through the Particular Baptists
found ed by John Spilbury?
Well, we will now ex amine that course
and see what we may be able to find. First, however, I should
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like to know how the Bapti st s of today are go ing to tell certainly
which one . of th ese two chu rch es they descended from.
Dr. Cook, in hi s "Story of the Baptist s," page 29, says:
"The
difference was small.
Smyth is regarded as the founder of the
General Baptists of England, whic h are Arm enian in doctrine and
'clos e,' or 'restrict ed,' in communion; while th e Particular
Baptists
are, for the most part, Calvini stic in doctrine and open in com
munion."
But let u s examine
ti st, line.

furth er th e Spil sbury,

or Particular

Bap-

(The followin g quotations are fr om the ''Stein and Ray debate," but I shall give the ref erences to the original authors just
as I find in the book) : Sp ea ki ng of th e hi story of the Particular
Baptists, I find: "S evera l per son s in th e society, finding that the
congregation
kept not to th eir first principles of separ ation, and
being also convinc ed that bapti sm wa s not to be admini stered to
infants, but such only as pro fesse d faith in Chri st, de si-red and
obtained liberty, and formed th emselve s into a distinct church
on September 12, 1633, ha ving Mr. John Spil sbury for their minister"
(Backu s, Vol I., pages 106 , 107.)
From this it is clear that this church was formed out of
members of a former church who had bee n baptized in infancy,
and that by sprinklin g . If it be claimed that Spilsbury baptized
th em and then organized th em into th e church, I ask: Where did
Spil sbury get hi s bapti sm?
Accor din g to th e evidence in the
case, I de.clar e th at if he ha d a ny baptism, he, like Smyth, baptized
himself.
I here give hi s authori t y fo r startin g baptism:
"Because some think to shut up the ordinance of God in such a
str ait that none can come by it but by th e a uthority
of the
pope dom of Rome . Let th e re a der consid er who baptized John
the Baptist before he baptized others, and , if no man did, then
wh eth er he did not baptize oth er s, h e him self b eing unbaptized.
We are taught by thi s what to do upon the like occasion (Backus,
Vol. I., page s 2,3.)
The Baptists may now hav e th eir choic e. They may claim
Smyth as founder of their church , and b egin th eir church hi story;
in 1607; or they may come down 1633, and t ak e Spil sbury as th eir
If th ey take Smyth a nd his chu r ch, th ey begin with a
founder.
man who sprinkled him self and sta rted th e chur.ch; if they take
Spil sbury, they hav e a found er who had no bap ti sm at all.
It
is only a matter of preferenc e; an d it is the ir predicament,
not
min e.
I believ e the majority
of th em prefer
th e Spilsbury
r:hurch.
So te st ifi es Mr. Cutting in his book of lectures on "Bap-
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tist History," pages 39, 40: "At the first, sympathizing
with the
Remonstranc e-and,
therefore,
followers of Arminious-they
became not long afterwards,
in common · with all Protestants,
divided
on the theological
questions involved in that great controversy,
con stituting
permanently
two bodies, known as the General and
Particular
Baptists.
The church of the latter, ·constituted
in
London in the year 1633 by a secession from the Independent
Chu r ch gathered by Rev. Mr. Jacob, may be regarded
as fixing
the ep och of our own distinct denominational
life, and as .closing,
therefore,
the preliminary
chapter
of our denominational
history."
It may be remembered
that Mr. Jacob was himself connected
with the Spilsbury church; in fact, the outfit he gathered
was
afterwards
used in the Spilsbury
organization.
So now, the
best that can be done for Baptist succession is to give them their
own ch oice and then close in on them on either line . It is no
wond er that Mr. Cutting said in the book before me:
"There
are thos e who regard it as the chief and distinguishing
province of
Bapti sts hi story to trace the stream of our sentiments from their
primal fountain in the churches of the apostles down succe ssions
of organized communities to the Baptists of modern times.
I have
littl e confid ence in the result of any attempts of that kind which
have m et my notice, and I attach little value to inquiri es pur sued
for the predet ermined purpose of such a demon stration."
(Pa ge
14.)
Havin g seen that there was no Baptist Church of any kind prior
to 1607, in the next chapter we will examine the claims, respectively, of the Old Baptists and the Missionary to priority.
I am
not car in g which of the two is the older; for neither of them is hurt
with ag e, and I know that neither resembles to any ext ent the
church of the New Testament . I suppose the only interest any one
who is not a Ba pti st can have in the question as to who has th e better
claim on the original churches begun or or ganiz ed by Smyth
and Spil sbury in 1607 and 1633, respectively, is simply to find out
th e t r uth and to be able always to speak out int elli gently on the
subject.
Th e better-informed
class of the Missionary Baptists do
no t ca re about the matter, since th ey know there is noth ing in the
succ ess ion claim on e way or the other, and that it matt er s not
which of the two churches was here first.
The older one cannot
g o farth er back in the religious history of the world than to
Smyth a nd Spilsbury.
But the Old Baptists, sometimes called by
th emse lve s "Hardshells,"
bank mu ch on this claim; and while they
h ave but f ew compet ent men who are able to pre sent th eir claims
in thi s field, they certainly have the facts of history on their side
of the question.

,
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VI.
Primitives?

It is of cour se not nec essa ry to r ef er to the Bible in the
study of the que sti~ n , for neith er th e Har shell Baptists nor the
Missionary Baptists have any claim on what that book teache s.
It is really amusing to a man who knows something of what the
Bibl e does te ac h to hear two m en of the se two church~s
di scu ssing th e subj ect as to which of the two is the church of Christ.
About the only character ist ic either of them ha s that will compare
at all with the teac hi ng and practice of the apostles is the action
of baptism. In this they both h ave the form of godliness, but they
b oth deny the power of it and declare it to be a none sse ntial.
Our
in vestiga ti ons, therefore, mu st come this side of the sixteenth centu ry.
It may be well in this connection to state the doctrinal points
up on which the two churches di sagree, and then see which of them
seems to be more nearly id entified with th e doctrine of the Baptists
b efore the split in 1832 to 1836. I suppo se to examine their "Conf ession of Faith" then and now, and try the claims of the two
churches in this way, will be as good a way to reach the point inte nded as any we might undertake . So thi s we shall proceed to do.
I have before me the Philadelphia "Confe ssion of Faith ," from
th e title-page of whic h I quote the following:
"A Confe ssion of
F ait h. Put forth by the elders and brethren of many congregations
of Chri stians (baptized upon a profession of faith), in London and
in this country.
Adopted by the Bap ti st Association met at Philadelphia , September 25, 1 724." In this book I find the following
from its articles of faith.
It will b e observed that this book was
adopted by the Baptis ts about one hundred years after the first
Baptist Church was born and n ear ly one hundred years before the
divi sion b etween the Hardshell Bapti sts and the Missionary Baptists.
Now, all we have to do is to try th e rights of property.
I shall begin with Chapter III., a rticle on "God's Decree," page 9:

"By the decree of God for the manife station of his glory, (g)
some men and ange ls are predestined or for eordained to eternal life
thr ough Jesus Christ to the praise of his gloriou s grace; others, being lef t to act in their sin s to their just condemnation, to the prai se
of hi s glorio us ju st ice. * * *
"4. Th ese angels and men thus prede stined and foreordained
are particular ly and unchangeably designed, and their (k) numb er
so certa in an d definite that it cannot be either incr ease d or diminished."
Who do es not know that this is ju st like the tune of the Hard -
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sh ell Baptists a ll over the country?
But the Missionary Baptist
delight to criticise th e doctrin e in their pulpits and through thei
r eligious papers.
to life, Go
"5. Those of mankind ( 1- tha t are predestinated
before the foundat ion of the world was ·1aid, accord ing to his ete rna
immutable purpose and th e secret coun sel and good pl eas ure of 1·
will, hath chosen in Christ unto everla stin g glory out of his mer
free gra ce and love , (m ) without any other thing in the creature a
a condit ion or cause · mo vin g him thereunto.
"6 . A s God has appo int ed the elect unto glory, so he hath , b
the eterna l an d most free purpose of his will, foreordained all mea
thereunto; wherefore they who are elected, (n) being fall en in A
am, ( o) are r edeemed by Christ, are effectually
(p) called un
faith in Chri st by his Spirit working in du e seaso n, are ju st ifie
adopt ed, sanctifie d, and kept by his power throu gh faith ( q) unt
salvation.
Neither are any others redeemed :b,y Chris t, or effect ive!
called, justified , adopted, sanctified, and save d , but the elect (r
on ly."
How does that sound for a Missionary Bapti st? Missionary Ba
tists preach a sa lvat ion for all men who will accept it, and decla
that provi sion has b een made for the salvation of every man;
that if one is lost, it will not be because he was a non- elec t. On t
oth er hand, the Hardshe ll Bapti sts say that sa lvation is for the ele
only; and tho ugh they have changed their po sition of late (at lea
some of them) with ref ere nce to the non-elect, they will teac
that only the elec t can come t o Chris t and be save d. If th e Mission
ary Bapti sts want to hold th e paten t on th e "d ecr ee article," the
will have to return to the origina l stamp and pr eac h only to th
elect, and not to the worl d in genera l.
But let us procee d with thi s "Confe ssion of Faith."
amu sing, as well as an int eres tin g, document.
On pa ge 15, unde
the capt ion, "Of the Fa ll of Man, and the Puni shment Ther eof."
quote:
"2. Our first parents, by this sin, f ell from their original righ
eousness and commun ion with God, and we in them, wher eby deat
came upon all, all bec oming dead in sin and wholly defiled in all th
fac ulties and parts of soul and body.
" 3. They being th e ro ot and by God' s appointment st an ding i
the room and stead of all mank ind , the guilt of the sin was impute
and corrupted nat ure conv eyed to all their po st erity, des cendin
from them by or dinary generation, being now conceived in sin, an
by nature children of wrath, the servants of sin, the subjects o
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"4. From this original corruption, whereby we are utterly indisposed, disabled and made opposite to all good and wholly inclined to
all evil, do proceed all actual transgressions.
"5. This corruption
of nature during this life doth remain in
those that are regenerated;
and although it be by Christ pardoned
and mortified, yet both itself and the first motions thereof are truly
and properly sin."
There is not so much in this article to which the modern MisIt is largely on the "total depravity" of
sionary Baptist may object.
all men by nature.
Yet such a thing as that the sinner is wholly inclined to all evil and utterly oppo sed to all good is a statement
which they will not accept without much modification.
The Hardshell Baptists will swallow it without a capsule.
They are proud to
be understood as believing that the sinner cannot even think about
wanting to be saved until touched by the power of God in some
mysterious way. The Hardshell Baptists, therefore, have the better
claim on the above article of faith.
But I wish to give some further
extracts from the Phi ladelphia "Confession of Faith" before passing
t o other authority.
In Chapter X., under the article "Of Effectual
Calling," we have the following:
"1.
Those whom God hath predestined
unto life he is pleased
in his appointment
and accepted time (a) effectually to call by his
word and Spirit out of that state of sin and death, in which they are
by nature, to grace and salvation (b) by Jesus Christ, enlightening
their minds spiritually and savingly to (c) understand the things of
God, taking away their (d) heart of stone and giving unto them a
heart of flesh, renewing their wills, and, by his almighty power, det ermining them ( e) to that which is good, and effectually drawing
them to J esus Christ; yet so, as they come (f) most freely, being
made willing by his grace .

"2 . This effectual call is of God's free and special grace alonQ,
not from anything at all foreseen in man, nor from any power or
agency in the creature coworking with his special grace.
The creature being wholly pas sive th erein, b eing dead in sins and trespasses
until being quickened and renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is thereby
en abl ed to answer his call and to embrace the grace offered and conveyed in it, and that by no less power than that which raised up
Chri st from the dead,
"3. Elect infants dying in infancy are regenerated and saved by
Christ through the Spirit, whQ worketh when and where and how
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h e pl ea seth. So al so are all other elect persons who are incapabl
of b eing outw ar dly call ed by the ministry of the word.
" 4. Othe rs not elected, althou gh they may be called by the ministr y of th e wo r d and may have some common operations of th
Spir it , ye t, not being effectually drawn by the Father, they neithe
will n or can truly come to Christ, and, therefore, cannot be saved·
much less can men that receive the Christian religion be saved, b
they ever so diligent to frame th eir lives according to the light o
natu re -and t h e law of that religion they do "prof ess."

In th e same chapter,
the f ollowing:

under the head "of Justification,"

we hav

" 4. God did from all eternity decree to justify all the elect, an
Chri st did in the fullness of time die for their sins and rise agai
fo r t he ir ju stification. N evertheless, they are not justified personall
until the Holy Spirit doth in due time actually apply Christ unt
them."
In cha pter XII., under the article "Adoption,"

I read:

" All those that are justified God vouchsafed in and for the sak
of his only Son , J es us Chri st, to make partakers of the grace of ado
ti on, by whi ch they ar e t aken into the number and enjoy the liber
ties and pri vileges of children of God; have his name put upon them
recei ve the spirit of adoption; have access to the throne of grac
with boldn ess ; are enabled to cry, 'Abba, Father;' are pitied, pro
tected provided for, and chastened by him as by a father; yet rieve
· cast off, but sealed to the day of redemption, and inherit the promises as heirs of everlasting salvation."
Other evidence of the same kind, and much of it, can be brough
out to show that the Hardshell Bapti sts of th e "old-school kind," and
not the Missionary Baptists of our time, have the right to clai
th eir ori gin with John Smyth or John Spilsbury. There was no Mis
sionary Baptist Church in the world until since 1830. In the Unite
States it wa s br ed and born. The first pr eaching on missions wa
done about 1 785 , in the time of Fuller. William Cary was their firs
mission ary; and it is said that less then eighty-one dollars was pai
for his support the first year in the foreign field by all the Baptists
both in America and Europe .
I shall now introduce some first-class authority on the question
as to wh en the Baptists began to preach on missions.
I quote from
Dr. G. W. Tr uett in a sermon preached in Dallas, Texas, and repor
ed in a Da lla s pa per:
Dr. Truett is now, and has been for more
th an tw en t y ye ar s the pastor of th e First Bapti st Church in Dallas.
"Andr ew Full er was preaching soothing sermons to crowds day
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af ter day, but the people w er e mi serable.
At last Cary said : 'We
have a tru st and are not faithful to it . We are building a dam
around the church . Full er, y ou hold th e rope, and I will go down
into the w ell.' Fr om that time F ull er began preaching: 'Go into all
th e w orld.' Then his people beg an coming to him with the suggesti on that if th e gos pel had po wer to sav e the heathen, it had power
to save their childr en; and a r evi val broke out there that swept over
En gland."
Whil e I have been intenti on a lly bri ef in this chapter, I feel sure
that the te stim ony is suffici entl y co mplet e and clear to show that the
" old Bapti st s," and not th e Missiona ry Ba pti st s, represent the Bapti st Church fr om 1607 or 1633 to 183 2. Before closing the chapter
I wi sh to say th at I could h ave cut th em off with Roger Williams,
who found ed th e fir st Bapti st Chu rc h in America; but I wanted to
g ive them all I could, and th en sh ow that their claim for succession
is wors e than fooli sh.
But some one may a sk: "D o n ot some of your own brethren indor se th e Bapti st-succe ssion idea ?"
I answer:
No.
Alexander
Ca mpb ell sa id while he was a Bapt ist that trace s of the Baptists and
their sentim ent s on bapti sm co uld be trac ed back to the apostolic
period.
He had re f er enc e on ly t o th e ac t of immersion a s practiced
O.f the Baptist s.
What he said is a lon g way from admitting Bapti st Chur ch succ ession . He kn ew better than to have indorsed such
a thing .
Another one of my brethr en quoted by the Baptists on this question is T . R. Burnett , of Dall as, T ex as. Below I give a copy of a
lett er which I wrote t o Brother Burn ett; al so his reply:
"D allas , Texas, April 7, 1905.
"D ea r Brother Burnett:
In deba t es Missionary Baptist preach ..
ers are in t h e h abit of quoting you in the Ray-Burnett
debate as
. ind ors in g th eir id eas of church su ccess ion. In that passage did you
have in m ind the Mi ssionary Bapt ist Chur ch?
Do you believe the
Ba pti st s have a succ ess ion of chur ch es from this date back to the
t im e of the apo stle s ?
JOE S. WARLICK."
Here is hi s r eply:
" Broth er W a rli ck: In th e pa ssage r eferr ed to I had in mind the
Bap t ist s of Campb ell' s day-t h e old Bapti st s, not the Missionary
Ba pti st s; fo r th ey h ad no exis t ence at that time.
The split in the
Ba pti st body whi ch result ed in t h e production
of the Missionary
Ba ptis t den omination t ook place in 18 32- twenty years after the
bapti sm of Campb ell.
H ence t her e was no Missionary
Baptist
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Chur ch in existe nce at the time referred to in the pas sage.
I b elieve in church perpetuity, but do not believe in Baptist Ch urc h succession-th at is, that th ere is a line of Baptist Churches from the
apostles to the pr esen t time.
The re is a world of diff erence in the
position h eld by me and that held by some Baptists.
The r e w er e n o
Bapti st Churches on earth durin g the first fifteen hun qr ed yea rs
after Christ . I have not b een able to find a Baptist Chur ch in his "T. R. BUR NETT. "
t ory prior to John Smyth, A. D. 1607.
The Baptists can in no case tra.ce a pure lin e of r eg ul arl y bap tized member s. Th ey have many breaks even in our mode rn time s.
One ca se here will serve to show their claims expose d. I give th e
fo ll owing:
" When he was yet a young men, Rev. Dr. J. M. Wea ver, no w
pastor of the Chestnut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky., was
converted t,o Christ an d was baptized (immersed) by a Meth odist
minister.
He entered the ministry as a Methodist, but wa s afte rwards convinced of hi s error, and became a Baptist, fina lly becomin g
pastor of the Chestnut Street Church, of which he had bee n pasto r
about tw enty year s, and had baptized a large number of con vert s,
many of them young men and womeR. Then a controversy arose as
to whether Dr . Weaver had received 'valid' baptism. The contr ov er sy waxed warm . Finally Dr. Weaver was 'convinced ' that his baptis m
was defectiv e, and he propo se d to correc t the error. He ma de kn own
his conviction and intentions to the late Dr. J . P. Boyce, pres id ent
of the Southern Baptist Th eological Seminary, whose ortho doxy it
would be tr easo n for any Southern Baptist to doubt. Dr. Boy ce sa id
t o Dr. Weaver:
'Why, I will baptize yoo and make it all r ight .' So
one morning (o ur remembrance is that it was the Fourth of Jul y)
Dr. Boyce and Dr. Weaver were walking toward the Chestn u t St r eet
Church, when Dr. Boyce said: 'I will baptize yo u just now.' So t he
two went into the church, open ed the baptistery , and Dr . Boyce ba ptized Dr. Weaver, though he was not himself a pastor a n d no vo te
of the church had been had. For a time the lack of church autho rity was kept secret; but it got out, and then came the lau gh. In
conversation on th e subject Dr. Boyce said to the presen t Wl!it er, 'I
bapti ze d Dr . Weav er on my own authority as a minister of th e go spe l ;' and h e was told that h e undoubtedly had the right.
Our de ar
brethren in Louisville do not care to say muc h about it, bu t the fa ct
remains that Dr. Weaver was bap tized by Dr. Boyce witho ut t h e authority of a ny church.
Now , will our esteemed contempora ri es be
kind enough to tell us wheth er Dr. Weaver's ba pti sm was va lid , or
must h e b e baptized again by authority of the church?" - (Journ al
and Mes sen ger -Baptist)
.
This , I believe, takes about the last pi ece of authority
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on by the mi sg u ided Bap ti sts on the ir v er y foolish and altogether unnecessary hobb y in r ega rd to Baptis t suc cession.
So I shall here let
the matter pas s as b eir,ig un worthy of further
attention:
CHA PTE R VII.
Church Perp etuity.

I want to give th is chapter to the study of the perpetuity
of the
church.
Did it continue to woTk a nd wo rship durin g the "Dark
Ages" just as it did while the apost les were with it and imm ediately
after their death ? I declare that it did no t , and shall proceed to
show that it did n ot . Bu t, first, I sha ll an sw er s ome quibbles raised
by the Bapti sts on certain scriptures whic h they u se on the subject.
Shall Stand Foreve r.

Dan. 2 :,14 : "In th e days of these king s sh a ll th e God of Heaven
set up a kingdom, which sha ll never be de stToye d."
It is suppo se d tha t Danie l, in this pr ophe sy, int en ded to give a
guarantee
again st the a po stas y of the church on ear th. Some who
claim such to b e the impor t of the passage do not deny that one,
two, or mo re Chr istians may apo stat ize; ind ee d, they t eac h that a
whole congr egation may fall by going off into sin; but sa y that all
the saints cannot at a ny one time depart from faith in Christ.
I
ask: Why not?
Wh a t will God do fo r th ose or to th~se who do not
fall that he will not do for tho se who do fall?
God is no r espec tor
of persons . He will n ot exert any special power over one of his
children that he will n ot u se in the interest of all .
The Rea l Mean ing .

The 111e-aning of the prophet in thi s p assage is simply this: God's
kingdom is n ot confin ed to th is ' earth . It includ es the throne, , which
is in heaven.
Moreov er, some of the members of the f a mily (kingdom) are in heav en , while some are on eart h.
(Eph. 3 :15).
The
church on ear th is the kingdom on eart h; yet th e kin g dom, as a
whole, m ea n s m ore th a n is comprehende d in the word "church."
So
if every m ember of th e church on earth should die tod ay or should
tur n a side from Chr ist, " God reigns a nd the govern ment of heav en
would still liv e ." Th e perpetuity
of Go d 's ki ng dom doe s not mean
that th e church on earth, in whole or in part, shall remain loyal to
God and n eve r apo statize from the faith.
·
"Shall Not Prev ail."

Matt . 16 :18:
"Upon this rock I will build my church;
and
the gates of h ell shall not prevail aga in st it ." In explaining
this
lang uage of Christ, some hav e supp ose d that the Lord meant by
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the expression "gat es of h ell" the wickedness of this world, or
influ ence of Satan, and th at such influ enc es shall not pr evai l aga inst
the church . Some, in deed, of wh om b etter jud gm ent is exp ec te d,
accept thi s po siti on as tru e. It is supposed al so that the m embe rs
of th e church constitute th at against which the gates of h ell sha ll
not pr eva il. If this be the meaning of the pas sage, then the impossibility of the apostasy of a ny of the saints may be correct; for, if
God will not permit th e sin s of this wor ld ("gates of hell") to
pre va il agains t som e of hi s child ren , being no r espe ct or of p er sons ,
he will not suffer any of th em to be overeome.
But this ex plan ati on
of the text is very un sati sfactory
and anythin g else but cor rect .
The

Verse

Explained.

Th e word "gates," as it occ ur s in the pa s~age, means a pl ace of
ingre ss and egress, and shows cl early that the Savior h a d in min d
the succe ssful pas sing of some thi ng through the ga t es of h ell. Th e
church has n ever, nor shall it ev er, pas s through t h e gates of h ell;
and henc e it cannot be th at against whi ch th e gates of h ell sha ll
not prevail.
Je su s Chri st both went into and cam e out of hell (Hades).
Se e
P s. 16:10; Acts 2:25, 27.) Although our Lord did go into Hades ,
he came out . "It s ga te s did not pr evail. Having thus co n quere d,
he aft erwards built his chu rch, as he had promise d. The phras e
"my bui ldin g," under sto od, is the antec eden t of the pronoun "it".
I,n plain, th e pa ssage r ead s : "Upon this rock I will build my
chur ch; and the ga te s of Had es sha ll no t prevent my building
it."
Ho w
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Restored.

B.
If the church apostatiz ed , how ha s it b een restored?
The a 1
answer is easy.
In Luk e 8 :11 the Savior says:
"T he seed of t he t h
kingdom is the word of God ." When t hi s see d, without mixture, is
sown in th e h earts of the people, it will bring frui t, maki ng
acc eptab le memb er s of the church.
The see d never dies, nor doe s
it become inope ra tive on account of age or any consequent deca y
brought on by a ge . In fact , it does not decay at all , n or eve n
declin e in power, though not believed and obeyed for ages; but it
liv et h and abideth forever. ( 1 Pet. 1 :22 -2 5).
Can

It Be the

Same?

Some one may inquire:
" I s the churc h restored
after th
apostasy th e sa me church to which the apost les belonged, and has
it th e right to wear t h e sam e n am e?
In other words , sha ll we
call the church restor ed the 'church of Christ?' " I answer:
Yes.
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An illustration
of thi s truth may be found in the language
of
Haggai after th e t empl e of Solomon wa s r ebuilt in the day s of
Ezra:
"Who is lef t among you that saw this house in her
fir st glory?
And how do ye see it now ?
I s it n ot in yo ur eyes
in comparison of it as 11othing?"
(Hag. 2 :3.) All the Bible readers know that God 's promise for the preservation
of the temple
built by Solomon was ju st as strong as anything
he ever said
in reference to the pre se rvation of his saints in his church (see 1
King s 9 :3); but thi s promise, as all others
lik;e it,
was
conditioned upon the faithfulne ss of man as a .co-operant with God
in the performance
of the thing promi se d; for the temple was
de stro yed, and remained
so for sixty-eight
years, wh en it was
rebuilt
by Zerubbabel
on the same foundation
on which .it
formerly
rested;
and when it wa s completed, at the dedication
the prophet of God called it the same house that was built by
Solomon.
The

Same

House.

By the above illustration
on th e d estruction and rebuilding
of
the temple and the absolute id ent ity of t he latt er h ou se wit h the
former, we may safely conclude that though all the m embers of
the church on earth should die at one tim e, as lon g as the
se ed (the word of God) . remains, other per sons may be born of it
( 1 Pet. 1 :22-25-yea , the pr eachin g of the gospel a thou sa nd y ea rs
lat er wou ld, when beli eve d a nd obeyed, make Christians-members
of the true church.
An asse mbly of such persons would be the
church of Christ as truly as was the house built by Zerubbabel the
real temple hous e of God.
Having noticed the most prominent
obje.ctions used by the
Bapti sts in th eir effort to show that the church of Chri st could not
nd did not apostatize, I will now briefly close the ar g ument on

Th e fact that one of God's children may apostatize will at least
how the possibility of all of th em departing from the faith.
The
ruth
is, every congregation
pla nt ed by the apo stle s finally
po statized.
The fact that th e church should apo statiz e was known before
Go d, b eing predi cted by th e pr ophet s and pictu re d by Old
. estament type s. Th ere are al so prophesies in the New T esta m en t
elati ng to it. All students of the Bible are familiar with that
rophecy of Paul in Th essalonian s pr edicting it s apo stas y befo r e
he se.cond coming of Chri st:
"L et no man dece ive you by any
ea ns ; for that day shall not come, ex cept there come a fallin g
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away first, and th at man of sin be r evea l ect, the son of perditio n
who opposeth and exa lt et h him self above all that is ca ll ed God
or that is worshipped;
so that h e a s God sittet h in t h e t emple o
God, sh owi ng him self that h e is God. Rem emb er ye not, that, whe
I was ye t wi th you, I t old y ou the se thin gs ? And now y
know. what withholdeth that he mi ght be reveal ed in hi s time. Fo
the my stery of inquity doth alrea dy w ork; only he who no
lett eth will let , until he be tak en out of th e wa y."
(2 The s
2 :3-7).
The development of the papa cy which re sulted in this apo sta s
was slow in its operat ion.
It s gr owth was gr adual, and th
pr est ige it finally gain ed came thr ough th e influ en ce of dec ept io
rather th a n force.
The adag e that . hi sto r y repeat s it self cam
true in the hi story of the childr en of God onc e, and I fear th a
it is not altogether imp robab le that it may rep eat it self the seco n
time.
P aul's lan g uag e in 1 Cor. 10 appli es to Christians toda
the same as it did when h e wrot e it.
At all event s, we ma
safe ly say th at as a hi story of God' s people in the Old Te stame
tim e-s s·erved as an examp le for his peopl e . under · the new cov
nant , so a hi story of hi s chur ch wh en led into the apo st as y sho u
be a warnin g to tho se who would not $ee it go that way
second time.
CHAPTER VIII.
The Church-its
identity.

Som e one may ask:
"If the chu rc h apo st a tiz ed, how can an
one know whether he be in the chu rc h of Chri st now?
How dar
we say that we are memb ers of t he N ew Testament
ch urc
In th is chapter I shall give som e att ention to this que
today?"
tion; and whil e I sha ll not ha ve the space to give it a th or oug
hearing, I tru st I may be able to show how the vagaries of th
Baptists may be exposed.
Remember, it is with reference
t
their position on th e question of ch urch perpetuity and id entity th
If , therefore,
th e rea der fanci es he can detect
I am writing.
rough plac e in th e argum ent wh en looked at from other view poin
than that occupied by the Mi ssionary Baptist Chu rc h, I ask th
he not forget th e purpo se I now have in view, and th e on!
thing specia ll y considered in t hi s conne ction.
Lo, Here ; Lo, There.

"How can we know wh at churc
"If we try to find the · true
people.
involved in overwhelming perplexity.
each claiming to be the ri ght one
wrong."
W ell , suppose you try the

h to join?" say many go
ch urc h, we at once beco
There are so many churche
an d that the others are a
churches, ju st as you woul
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other competing int er ests that are of inter est to you. Tak e your
town merc hants, for in st ance . You h ave a number of dr y-goo ds
hou ses . Each one offers the be st bargains.
Can you try th em all
and see for yourself?
Try th e church es and sat isfy yo ur se lf. Do
you as k by , what you sha ll try them?
I an swer : By th e Bible, of
course.
Try

the

Spirits.

John says : "Try the sp irit s wh et her th ey are of God."
(1
John 4 :1.) Suppose you tr y the chur ches to se e wh ether th ey be of
God. Pa ul t ell s u s that the members stand r elated to Christ in
the same manner as the wife to her ow n husband.
"Wives, submit your selve s unto your own husbands, as unt o th e Lord.
F_or
the hu sban d is the h ead of the wife, eve n as Christ is th e
head of th e chur ch; and he is th e savior of the body. Th erefore as
the ch ur ch . is subj ect unt o Christ, so let the wives be to the ir
own hu sbands in everything.
Hu sband s love your wiv es, even a s
Chr ist al so lov ed the chur ch , and gave him self for it ."
(Eph. 5:
22 -25).
Does the wife refuse to wear h er hu sba nd ' s nam e, or
doe s sh e eve n wear the name of some other man in connection
with the hu sband's n ame?
If so, th ere is som et hin g very wrong
somew h ere . One of two things is tru e : The hu sband is either
not what a hu sba nd should be or else the wife is not what a
wife should be.
Christ

a Perfect

Husband.

Chr ist is a perfect hu sba nd, co mparable only to the hu sband
who loves his wife as he lov es hi s own fle sh. (Eph. 5 :28).
Th e
fau lt mentioned above is not, th erefore, with th e hu sba nd; but
su,c h a wif e is to be blam ed altogether.
Any church that wears
a religious nam e not found in the Bible is not what it ought to
be. To be discreet, therefore, you should not join such a church.
The Lord certainly thinks as much of his peo ple in the Chri stian
age as in any former one. Hi s custom befor e had b een to name
his own servants.
He changed Abram's nam e to that of Abraham,
and gave to J aco b th e name of Israel.
In I sa . 62 :2; 65 :15, he
promi sed to name hi s servants in the Christian dispensation.
He
did this.
(Acts 11 :26 .) Let us wear it.
All

Shall

Be

Taught.

,

Christ told th e apo stles to teach all nations, then baptize them.
(Matt . 28 :19, 20).
Again he says:
"Th ey shall be all tau ght
of God."
(J ohn 6 :45).
Paul says:
"All shall kn ow m e (the
Lord)."
(Heb. 8 :11.)
Does the church of which you think
favorably have in it s membership a large numb er of infant s who
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have not be en taught of God, and who , of course, cannot know the
Lord?
Then turn from such a church, fo r it is certa in that it
isn't the church of Christ.
Christ said th at infant s are safe a lr ead y,
bein g without
baptism
and church m ember ship-ju st what all
church members should be after the ir bapti sm. (Mark 10 :14).
Organization.

Does the church in its organization
h ave the officers known to
t he New Testament
(see Tit. 1: 5) , or does it have on e elder to
It
four cong regation s, or perhaps only one fo r an enti re district?
is certain th a t in the apo sto lic chur ch they h a d more elders and
more dea cons than one in each congr egat ion.
(Tit 1 :5 .) The .duty
of _ the se elders was to feed the flock of God, over which the
Holy Ghost had made them over seer s. (See Acts 20 :28).
Any
church that do es not r es pect a scriptural
or ga nization in its cong regation
is uncon stitutional,
seeing that , in the very beginning
of the church's hi st ory, our Lord pu t in it ju st su ch officers as h e
wo uld have r emain.
Th en, of cour se , yo u will stay out of the chur ches t hat do not ha ve N ew Te st ament or ga ni za tio n .
Items

of

Worship.

One prominent
characteristic
of the churche s of our day nnd
time is th a t they do not wor ship according to the New Te stament
pattern.
If you visit one , or ev en many, of them, you will
find that, u sually, the items of worship which obta in ed in .the
day s of the apostles
are conspicuou sly ab sent .
Th ey do not
break br ea d on the fir st day of the week, according to Acts 20 :7,
nor g ive of their means in the Lord's way for t h e support of his
cause.
( 1 CoT. 16 :1.)
These very impor t ant it em s of church
services sh ould be carefully look ed for and un iv er sa lly ex p ec t ed in
all congregations
that propose to ma intain in the ir devotions th e
spirit and aim of the church to whi ch the ap ostl es b elonged and
which our Savior died to establi sh.
What

Sinners

are Taught.

The Savior said to his apostle s when he sent th em into the
world to preach:
"He that r ece iv eth whomsoever
I send receiveth me" . (John 13 :20.) By this w e und er sta nd that a test
of one's willingne ss to stand with J es u s Chri st is to b elieve and
teach ju st what the in spired apo stle s taught.
In t each in g sinn ers
what to do to be sa ved, do the chur ches u sually pr ea ch what was
pr eac hed by the apostle s on the con dition s of the r emi ssio n of sins
to th e alien?
Th ey told unbeli eve rs to believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and all believer s who demand ed it w er e immediately
baptized.
(See Acts 16:30-33.)
To believ ers who wanted to be
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saved they sa id, "R epent, and b e baptized * * * for the remission
of sins" (Acts 2 :38) ; and to men who had believed and r epented
they an sw ered:
"Ari se, and be baptized, and wash away th y sins "
(Act s 22 :16).
Are these answ ers usually given in the popular
If not , the fault is with the churches;
churches of our country?
and h e who wo uld be infallibly
safe wo uld remain out of all
such institution s, for the fault is with them, and not with the
apo stolic doctrine.
God said what the apostle taught, and what
God sa ys is right.
Found

at Last.

That church, and that only, that wears all the names found
in th e Bible belonging to God' s children in the Christian age; for
wh ose every it em of faith, practice, worship, and du ty , " Th us sa ith
the Lord" is the motto; whose members try to believe, do, and be
ju st what God in his word requires of his children, who in everything , in cluding all methods of work, are governed by the word
of God, and who are act ually trying to do something
for the
Ma st er as workers in his vineyard, living pure lives as saints of
God -s uch a church is the NewTestament
church.
This is the
church of which Christ is the head.
It has fellowship with him
in this world, Hi s blessed promi ses for the next, a nd it w ill constitute his bride in glory. If other chur,ches should be right or if they
b e wrong, thi s church is right and cannot be wrong.
Find it,
identify your self with it, work for its success, and God will bless
you and save you in the end.
Before clo sing this chapter I desire to say a few things on thL
ident ity of the chu r ch . How may one know
he is a memb er of the ·New Testament church?
Baptists try to prove that the
church of the New Testament
is a Baptist church by saying that
John was a Baptist; that he baptized Christ, which made Christ
a Baptist; and that the apostles were Baptists , because they were
baptized by a Baptist.
This is strange
logic.
As well might
yo u say that when a blacksmith shoes your hors e the horse becomes a
bl ack smith.
One statement
is as true as th e othe r, and ju st as
sensib le.
The

Church-its

Identity.

There are many churches m foe iand, each one claiming in
some way to represent the church of the New Testament.
While
some of them claim to be only a part, or a branch, of the
church of. Christ, it is a fact that they all pretend to be the church
of God. Of course it is not believed that they are dishonest in
their claim, the fact of one's belonging to and helping to support
a church is sufficient to show that he believes in that church and
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considers his posi t ion in it as a member one of absolute safe ty
Among many ch urc h m em b ers , as well as among tho se out side o
any church,
t h ere are p ersons
who say th at all th e chu rc he
are right to some ex t ent; th at ther e is good in all of them; th a
it makes no diffe r ence whi ch chu rch you join; that one is just a
good as t h e oth er. Thi s pos it ion, it is true, seems to be a ve r
charitable one, and har d-h ear t ed and sectarianlike
do es he appe a
who wo uld dare t o di sp ut e it. But we ask: · Upon what mer i
doe s the posi t ion r est ? Do you answer th at it re st s upon t he
fact that the Bible ju sti fies t h e existence of many churches in
denominationa l sense ? Thi s cannot be.
The Bible knows bu
one church , which is ca lled " th e body of Christ."
"And hath put
all thiz;igs u nder hi s feet, and gave him to be th e head ove
all things to the ch urc h , wh ich is his body, the fullness of hi
that filleth all in a ll. "
(Ep h. 1 :22,23.)
"For as we have man
members in one body an d all members hav e not the same office;
so we b eing many are on e body in Christ and every one membe r
one of another."
(Rom . 12:4,5.)
Paul say s that as th ere is b u
one God, one Lord , so also is there but one church.
"There i
one body, and one Spirit, even as y e are called in one hope of yo u
calling."
(Ep h . 4 :4. ) But t h e objector, who is conf essedly to
busy abo ut other matters to inform him self, says th ere are peopl
in all the ch urches who are h onest .
Ther e app ear s to be ju st a
honest peop le in on e chur ch as in another.
Just so, and the re
are also persons out side of all church affiliati on who ar e ju st a
hon est a s are the stoutest representativ es of int eg rity inside of an
church.
Saul of Tars u s when per sec uting Chr is tian s, was quite as
hone st as he ever was afterwards;
and at no time in his life ,
as a r eligioni st, was he less hon est than is th e mo st hon est
profes sor of re lig ion anyw h ere to be found , H e wa s also very enthusiastic in his claim an d work.
No ma n stood hi gh er amon g
his own friends or was p erhaps f eared mo re by hi s ene mies tha n
was Saul of Tars u s. St ill, th e fir st part of his life wa s spent in
opposing and persec uting th e church of God.
Whi le to be a
member of the ch urc h of Christ it is certain that on e must b e
honest, yet he may live and die in an hon est er ror a s to his con nection with that in st it utio n.
The Gentil e ap ostl e say s that it
is better not to meas ure ourse lves by ourse lve s or comp are ourselve s
among ourselves, like t h ose who commend themselv es . He also
te lls us that t h ose who do t h is way are not wise.
( 2 Cor. 10 :1213 .) If there be a n y virt u e in that old saying, "It makes no
difference which chu rc h y ou j oin ; there is good i11___all
the churches, "
etc., the n I in sist th at, as a matter of good policy and as a sa fe
guarantee
against
a ll ris k s, it would be well to join th em
In t his way you would h e part ak er of and
all.
And why not?
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bl esse d w ith all the goo d offered by each. Men do thi s way by in surance companies, partic ul arly the fraternal
orders of our land.
I have a friend who told me that he wanted a policy in every
one he felt able to patronize, so that if one should fail, he would
have others to fall back on; that he might not lose on all if h e
divided his interest
among them in this way.
Besides thi s, he
said that ther e were some good features about each order which
seemed to strike favora bly his fancy,
that what he failed to
find in on e was offere d by another;
so that he had decided to
join every one that came hi s way.
Now, I ask why not do this
way with the different churches?
Join all of them, and thus appropriate to yourself the blessings offered by each.
But some one
may sa y that thi s woul d be hypocrisy; that any one who would pre -·
sume to belong to or hold membership in more than one church at
any one time is a hypocr ite. Then I ask: What is Jesus Christ?
He is the he ad of the ch urch, and all Christians are his brethren.
He calls th em "bret hr en."
(Heb. 2 :12.)
Now, upon the presu mption th at all the denomin ations are churches of Jesus Chri st,
it is a fact that he belongs to them all; and if he, the head and
chie f memb er of the church, b elongs to all of the denominations ,
it is ri ght for men to join them and to follow Christ.
Any
on e propo sing to walk in hi s steps should not stop short of holding
member ship in every church in this country.
In Rev . 12 :13, it is
said that John saw a wonder in heaven-a
great red dragon, havin g seve n he ads and ten horns.
Well, this was a wonder, no
doubt, to John himself; but that was before the age of church
m aking had come.
If John were alive today, we could :;;how him
a m u ch gr ea ter wonder than that on the earth.
It is, indeed, a
sight to behold and a wond erful thing to contemplate-something
'
lik e seven hundred bodies ( churches, all claiming one head.
Is
this not a greater wonde r by far than what John saw in heaven?
But the claim of the ch urches is where the fault is. It cannot be
true that th e Chr ist who prayed for union among his friends
wo ul d indorse or in any way encourage any interest not conduciv e
to t h e bringing to pass of suc h res ult s as those for which he so
ear ne stly prayed.
"Neith er pray I for these alone, but for them
also which shall bel ieve on me through their word; that they all
may be on e; as tho u, Father, art in me, and I in th ee , th at they
also may be one in u s; that the world may belie ve that thou hast
It is everywhere known that the
sen t me."
(John 17 :20, 21.)
d en om inations are stoutly opposed to, and do every thing in th ei r
It must, then,
p ower to prevent, thi s prayer b eing answered.
be a dmitt ed that Christ is the head of no church but his own, which
church is hi s body, all of whose members de sire to walk by his
~lir ect ion s and u nde r all circu m sta nces will submit to his control.
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That we may know whether we are members of it, and,
not, how to become members of it let us ask: What are some of th
chara,eteristics
of the New Testament
church?
First,
it w
established on the first Pentecost after Christ's resurrection.
(Is
2 :2; Acts 2 :17.)
In its organiz atio n it had a plurality of el de
and de acons in ea ch congr egation.
"For thi s cause left I thee i
Crete, that thou sho ulde st set in order the things that are
ing, and ordain elders in every city, as I had appointed thee."
1 :5.) Its members met upon the first day of the week to bre
bread.
"And upon the first day of the week, when the discip l
came together to break bread, Paul preached unto them ."
(Ac t
20 :7.)
When thus assemb led, the members worshipped
God i
prayer, and observed the fellow ship, continuing
in the apost le
doctrine.
"And they continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctri n
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers"
(Ac
2 :42).
In their worship they also sang spiritual songs, maki
melody in the heart
(not on a mu sical instrument)
to t
Lord.
"Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdo
te aching and admo nishing one another in psalms and hymns a
spiritual songs, sing ing with gra,ce in your hearts to the Lor d
(Col. 3:16).
In name it was the church of God.
(I Cor. 1:2
Paul writes to the "church of God" a t Corinth.
The congr
gations were called "churches
of Christ."
(R om . 16 :16.)
I
memb ers were called 'Christians"
first at Antioch . (Acts 11 :26
The apostle Pete r's admiration for the name "Christian"
is sho
in his first Epistle ( 4 :16) : "If any man suffer as a Christian, 1
him not be ashamed ; but let him glorify God on this behalf."
Th e
If one member suffered, a
were no infants in ils membership.
' the members suffered with it; if one member was honored, all th
members rejoiced with it.
(I Cor. 12 :16 .) This could not b
true of infants.
Only adults could be members of such a fe llo
ship as this. Its membership was inc rease d in one way only. Whic
was by believers being baptized into it.
"They that glad ly re
ceived his word 'were baptized: and the same day there were ad de
unto them about three thousand so uls."
(Acts 2 :41. ) This ba
tism, as well as the faith and repentance
which preceded it, w
for the remission of sins.
"He that believeth and is bapt iz
shall be saved."
(Mark 16 :16.)
"Repent, and be baptized ev e
one of yo u '' * * for the remission
of sins."
(Acts 2 :38.
"Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins."
(Acts 22 :16,
The members of this church believed in living right in this worl
in order to obtai n eterna l life in the next.
(Mark 10 :28 -3
Rom. 2 :7.) "Laying up in store for themselves a good founda tio
against the time to come , that they may lay hold on eterna l life.
( 1 Tim. 6 :19... The New Testament church did all .of its work , i
eluding all missionary operations, by and thr ough its congregat ion
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wit h their Heav en-appointed officers . It nev er used "boards" of . an y
kind or "societies"
of any na me through which
to operate
it s
in terest.
See Acts 14 :27 . Eph. 3 :21; Phil. 4:18).
N one of it s
preachers ever spri nkl ed a baby; nor did any of its m em ber s ever
act as corresponding
secre tary to any missionary society, home or
foreign . No musica l instru111ents were ever u se d in it s song ser vice . It s worship was simple , always devot ion al, and never for show
Reader, can you not find such a church in this country?
I advise that you look for it, and in sist that you belon g to no other.
He who is id ent ified with thi s ch ur ch knows that he is a member of
that in st itution which our Lord shall pre se nt to hi s Fath er without
"spot, or wr inkle, or any such thing," but one that is "holy and
witho ut blemi sh,"
(Eph. 5 :27.)
Better take no ri sks. Be sure
you are on the Lord' s sid e; and the way to be on hi s side is to
be in his church, which is hi s body.
( Col. 1 :24.)
CHAPTER
Direct

and

How the Holy Ghost Operates

IX.
Indirect.
on the Sinner

in Conversion .

Of all the religious people known to me and of all the inconsistencies that I am able to count, I know of nothing nor of any
body of religioni sts who a r e half so inconsistent
as are the
Missionary Baptist s on the subj ect of th e Spirit's work in conversion.
H alf of them do not know just what they do believe and teach on
th e subject.
Scarce ly any two of them will affrm in debate the
same proposition ; at leas t they will not state the propo sition just
as ot hers have done; yet when th ey come to argue it, they use the
sa me scriptu res a nd talk a g ood deal the same way.
On this
subject in debate they are as full of contradictions
as they are
on other it ems of their theology . They will argue for a while ju st
as the Hard she ll Baptists do, contending for a direct work of th e
Sp irit in the sinner's heart; th en they will take that all back , and
say that the Spirit always uses means to convert the sinner, that
without th e g ospe l the sinn er cannot be converted, and that the
Spirit operates through the word in saving the sinner.
In all
their mis sionary work they convict themselves with virtually teaching that the gospe l is God's power for salvation.
They preach
mi ssions and write on "mis sionism" in their paper s. Th ey do not
he sitate t o say under such conditions that the heathen is dying
for want of the bre ad of life; that he is blind for the want of
light; and that unles s we send the gospel to him he will be lost,
and we will be h eld respons ibl e for his condemnation
to the
extent of our abilit y to len d reli ef. Ev en the man wh o wa s alway s incon sistent in his teaching and seldom right in any matter
said in . the Baptist Fla g, hi s own paper , that the h eat hen is doom ed
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to hell if he does not get the gospel.

Hear him:
"This world i
lost.
Billion s ani yearly going to hell who need to have
chance of sa lvation by hearing .the gospel; and preachers canno
go to them, because they have no money to pay their way."
H
make s salvation depend not only upon the gospel, but also upo
the preacher who preaches it, and also upon the money in th
preacher's
pocket, as well upon th~ people who put it there
In the face of all this, J. N. Hall would affirm in debate tha
in the conviction and the conversion of the sinner the Holy Spiri
in per son mu st come in direct contact with the heart.
H
teaches the total depravity of all men, and that by nature, an
says that b eca u se all men are born depraved it require s a miracl
to save them, and hence the need of a direct work of grace
the heart.
In this connection
he will say, like all of
Bapti st s do , that salvation is a matter between God and
sinner only, that no one can come betwe en the sinner and
in any sense; and, therefore there must be direct conn ection; an
hence the dir ect, or immediate operation of the Spirit on th e hear
I shall in this chapter take occasion to quote the passag
Bapti sts usually
rely upon to prove what
they
say the
believe on the question, and shall endeavor to show that no
a single pa ssage they ever use will at all justify,
or eve
sugges t, their po sition on the subject.
In the meantim e! want t
be understood in referenoo to the question myself, and so I sha
now Jay down a plain proposition.
T b<)lieve in the operation o
the Spirit in conversion; that every conversion that has ever bee
effected ha s been the work of the Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spiri
begin s, continues, and consumates the work of conver sion in
ca se, but always through means, and never in a direct way.
Scriptures

Examined.

I will now bring forward the favorite passages used iby Baptist
in all debate s in favor of what they think they believe on how th
Holy Spirit operates
on the sinner's
heart in · conversion.
shall first mention a few things said in favor of the doctrine o
hereditary total depravity and then pass to the subject proper.
Inclined

to

Sin.

The doctrine of hereditary
total depravity is sometimes de
fended by reference to the fact that people seem to be incline
to sin and do sin; but this would prove also that Adam wa
totally depraved before he fe.11,for he was certainly as much incline
to sin as any man today; otherwise he would not have sinned. More
over, as far as we are informed, he sinned with the first tempta
tion.
Surely no one could do worse today.
But since Adam ha
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an inclination
to sin and did sin the first
then we may be certain that the inclination
of inherent depravity.
Unsound

from

Head

49

time he was tempted,
to sin is n ot evidence

to Foot.

In Isa. 1 :5, 6, speaking of the condition of political Israel, the
prophet says: "Why should ye be stricken any more? ye will revolt
more and more:
The whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint.
From the sole of the foot · even unto the head is no soundness
in it; but wounds ·, and bruises, and putrefying
sores; they have not
been closed, neither bound up, neither mollified with ointment."
Now, I ask if this picture describes the condition of man after the
fall. Why did God place the flaming sword at t1ie gateway of the
garden to keep the way of the tree of life, lest Adam return ,
eat of the tree of life, and live forever?
Of course God is not so
simple as to place such a fortification in the way of those who were
dead and also who were in decaying coRdition.
So we conclude that
this passage has no reference
to depraved humanity
in a total
hereditary sense.
All Gone Out of the Way.

Rom.
3 :12:
"They are all gone out of the way, they are
together
become unprofitable:
there is none that doeth good,
no, not one."
Is that which Paul teaches in this passage hereditary depravity?
But one glance at the reference
is sufficient to show that such an interpretation
is incoYrect; for how
could people go out of the way if they had been born out of
the way?
Seeing such a thing is impossible, we take this passage
from the advocate of the hereditary total depravity idea.
Dead

in

Sins.

In Eph. 2 :1, Paul Says:
"And you hath he quickened, who
were dead in trespasses and sins."
It is a fact that the apostle
here teaches that the sinner is dead in sinsnot dead in sin as js
generally quoted; but are we to infer from this that the sinner is
inanimate and that he can neither hear nor see?
In that case
he could not be blamed for not hearing the word of God; and, of
course, God would not condemn those who will not hear.
Deut.
18 :18, 19:
"I will raise them up a Prophet from among their
brethren,
like unto thee, and will put my words in his mouth;
and he shall speak unto them all that I shall command him. And
i~ shall come to pass, that whosoever will not he arken unto my
words which he shall speak in my name, I ' will require it of him."
The word "death,"
as it relates to the sinner's condition before
conversion,
only means that he is 1,eparated from spiritual life,
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whi ch is on ly to be ou t of com munion an d favor w it h God. It d oe
no t m ean t h at a person is in such a condition sprrit u a lly as it des
cribed by phy sica l dea th.
of W rath h\y Nat u re .

Children

Eph . 2 :3 :
" A m ong whom al so we all had our conversation i
time s pas t in t he lu sts of our fle sh fu lfilli ng the de sir es of th
flesh and of t he mi n d ; an d were by nature the chil dr en of wra th
even as other s." Perhaps no scripture
is relied on to prove t h
doctrine of inh er en t depra vity a·s much as t he abo v e verse, an
yet I am su re it is very
f ar from
supporting
the doctri n e
"Nature,"
as it occurs in thi s passa g e, does n ot r ef er to any qua
ity which we inh erit, but rat her to a cond iti on which res ul
from habit , sometim es ca ll ed " second nature ."
The wor d in t h
Greek from which "n atur e" is here t h e t ra n slat ion ha;':! suc h
meEining, bein g so use d in 1 Cor . 1l :14: "Doth not even n a~ r e its el
teach you , th at , if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him ?
Here the word me an s no more than cust om; fo r every oo
knows that if a man will all ow h is hair oo gr ow, it wiJ.I natura ll
become long ; but cu st om sa id he must cut it off.
The

Co nsequ ences .

T h e consequences
of the do ctr ine of h eredli tary total depra vi
and ab str a ct spiritu al influ ence certain ly bl ames God with co
demning ev ery soul that will f inally be lost; fo r if the ,;inner i
born into the world in a condi tion which renders him unable
hear, b eUeve , and obey the t r u th until God by a m iracle ena ble
him to do so , and God n ever gives him t h e ab ili t y , the sin n e
should n ot be blam ed for n ot doing that whic h h e could not do
.but if h e be lost , it will be because God di d no t g ive him t h
ability t o do th at w ithout which he cou ld no t be sa ved.
God i
no resp ector of pers on s.
He teaches all an d ad moni she s a l
to come to Ccirist and be sa ved.

r
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HOW THE HOLY SPIRIT OPERA TE S ON THE SINNER.
Shall

not Alwa y a Str iv e .

"My lilpirit shall not alwa ys strive with man."
(G en. 6: 3.)
Upon this pa sage m any have presume d t o sa y th at God's spiri t i
striving with men <ltd it by imm ediate impa ct ; and , indeed ,
this were the on ly p as sage beartng
on t he qu estion, such a
opinion w ould as likely be correct as any other ; but that God'
Spirit striv es wi th m en, t estifying
aga inst th em throu gh h"
servants inste a d of by a direct work , is cl early shown in Neh
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9 :30:

"Yet m any years did st thou forbear th em, and te stif iest
again st them by thy spir it in thy prop h ets ; yet would they not
give ear:
Th erefore gavest ilhou th em into the ha nd of the people
of th e lands."·
Hol y Gho s t Resist e d.

" Ye stiff -necked and uncircumcised
in heart an d ears, ye do always resi st the Ho ly Gho st: as your fathers did , so do ye."
(Acts
7: 51.) This scripture is thou gh t by ma n y to sup port the doctrine
of th e imm ediate wor k of the Holy Ghost in the con ver sion of
sinners; but if the advoaates of t hi s claim would only read the
n ext verse, they would see their mistake at once:
"Which of th e
prophets hav e not your father s persecut ed? and they hav e slatn
th em whtc:h sh owed before th e com in g of the Ju st One; of whom ye
(V erse ' 2).
In
h ave b een ROW the betrayer s and mu rde rers ."
th is ca se it is seen that to re sist what St ephen taught, i'nspired
as he wa s by the Sp irit , wa s to resi st t he Holy Ghost himself.
l\'Ioreover, the mob so und er stood it. Th ey hop ed that by killing
Step h en t h ey wo ul d get rid of the Spirit's reproofs.
"rhis they
wou ld never have dri'Ja:med of with the imm ed.iate- im pact idea
in t heir m inds .
N a t u ral Man.

"But the natura l ma n r ec eiv eth not th e thin gs of th e
SpiTit of God: for they are foo lishn ess unto him : neither
can
h e know th em, becau se they are sp iri t ually di scerned. "
(I. Cor .
2 :14.) T he "natural man" of this passage is r epr ese nt ed as being
t he un converted
sinn er, and th e "things
of the Sp irit " are
t hought to inc lude spiri t ua l life; an d that as long as a man is
a sinner he cannot receive thi s life, nei th er can he be converte d
until h e doe s receiv e th e lif e. A st range condition this!
The
natural man ca n not become unn atural until he gets the Spirit, and
yet he cannot get th e Spirit unti l he become s unn atura l. Such
are some of the troubl es w e get into by t rying to bend a scri ptur e
to support an u nscriptural
position.
Th e "n atu ra l man" of th e
pa ssag e is the unin spired m an, n oi the sinn er; and the "th in g s
o_fthe Spirit" referred to do n ot m ean, n_or do th ey include spir itual
lif e or t he wor k of the Spirit in th e conversion of sinners.
The
gos pe l is God's power for th i.s purpose. · (Rom . 1 :16.)
Ch,ild ren as Isaac

"Now we, hre t hren,
( Ga l. 4 :28.)
Si:nce
parents being past age
people h ave u se d this

Was.

as Isaac was , are the children of promise."
I saac 's birth was somewhat
unu su al, hi s
at th e time of hi s birth, the dir ect-impact
fact, vai n ly fee li ng that it supported their
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idea of how the Hol y Spirit operates
on sinne rs to conve
them . To n1ake out such a case it wou ld first have to be sh o
that in the birth the miracle was performed
on Isaac, who ·
the analo gy would represent
the sinner.
But thfs is not tr u
The ex tra work (if any was done was performed on the pare nt
Abraham and Sarah; while the babe (Isaac) was born in pe
feet keepin g with God's law in nature.
God did perform mira cl
in establi shing th e :ii.ew covenant of which we are born; but t
children ar e all born of incorru ptible seed, the word of God, a n
n ot by direct operation of the Spirit . (Luke 8 :11; 1 Pet. 1 :2
25.)
Dead, Quickened,

"And y-0u hath he quickened, who were dead in tre spasses a
sin s."
(Eph. 2 :1.)
Because t he apost le here says that sinn e
are dead in sins it is presumed that a miracle is necessary
quic k en them that they might become alive unto God. It is som
times claimed that the sinner is as dead in a spiritual sense
Lazarus was in a physical sense .
If this were true, of cour
God would b e altogether
responsible
for the condemnation
a ll the lost.
They say that the sinner is dead, and that a dead m
cannot hear, cannot believe, until God quickens him by a dir e
work of grace.
In th e light of this opinion, it would be har d
yea, impo ssib le-to
under stand why God condemns the sin n
for not hearing (Deut. 18:18, 19) and damns him for not b
lieving . It is true, however , that God quickens the sinner by h
Spirit, but through his word always.
(See Ps. 119 :50; John 6 :63.
The fact of th e sinner's being dead in sins only means that h
is separated
from the lif e that is in Christ Jesus, not t h
he is inanimate
or dead in the sense that he cannot h e
and do the will of God.
Ne w Birth.

In John 3 :5 the process of conversion is called a "bir-th."
is supposed th er e must be dir ect or immediate power to co
summate it; but thi s is only an assumption without proof.
Th
elements of th e birth are wate r and Spirit, which simply me a
to believe whi ch is equiva lent to being begotten by the Spiri t, an
be baptiz ed, which is to be born of water. , The faith comes b
the word of God. (John 20:30, 3 1; Acts 15:7; ~om. 10:17.)
Mor
over, the new birth is begun, continued, and consummated by ·se e
which is the word of God. 1 Pet. 1 :23: "Being born agai n, n
of corruptible
seed, but of incorruptible,
by the word of Go
which liveth and abideth forever ."
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by the Spirit.

"Forasm u ch as y e are manife stly declare d to be the epistle of
Chri st mini ste red by us, written not with ink, but with the Spirit
of the li ving God; not in t ab les of st on e, but in fleshly tables of the
h eart."
(2 Cor. 3 :3.)
It is here d eclar ed that something
had
bee n writt en in the h ear t s of the Cor in t hian s by the Spirit of God;
but th e apostle is careful to state it was ministered
by the
apo stl es, which antagoni zes the direct-work-of-theSpirit
idea, showin g very conclu siv ely that Paul ha d no su ch thought in his mind
wh en he wrot e the passage; but, instead thereof, he teaches by
it that th e Holy Gliost did hi s writing by or through the apostles.
The

Lord

Opened

Her

Heart .

"And a certai n woman nam ed Lydia, a seller of purple, of the
city of Thyatira, whi ch wor ship ed God, heard us: whose heart the
Lor d opened, that she attended unt o the thing s which were spoken
of Pa ul. " (Acts 16 :14 .) To assume that the Lord opened Lydia's
heart by a di rect operation of the Holy Spiri t is only a guess, for
th ere is certain ly nothing in th e verse it se lf to indicate how this
was don e.
T he h eart is t hat with whic h we understaud
(Matt .
13:15 ) , a nd in Eph . 1 :18 we are told that the eyes of the underst andin g (h eart) are enli ght ened: "The eyes of your understanding
bein g en lightened;
that ye may know what is the hope of his
calli:ng, and what the r iche s of th e g lory of his inheritance
in the
sai nt s.''
Th is is the very pu rpose for whi ch Paul was chosen.
Act s 26 :16-18:
"But r ise , stand upon thy f eet: foo- I have app eare d un to t h ee for t hi s purpo se, to m ake thee a minister and
a witn ess both of these thin gs whi ch thou hast seen, and
of th ose thin gs in which I will ap pear unto thee; delivering thee
from the peo ple, and from the Genti les unto whom now I send thee,
to open their eye s, and to turn the m from darkness
to light,
and from th e power of Sata n unto God, that they may receive
forg ive ne ss of sin s, and a n inh eritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me.'' Sin ce in Paul's commission he was sent
t o open the ey es by enli g htenin g the understanding,
and this
being preci se ly · wha t was do ne in Lydia's case, God did not transcend th e limi t of di gnity by taking the matt er a ll to himself and
ope n Lyri a's h eart indep end en t of P aul's mini st ry; but God opened
her heart by the gos pel which Pa ul pr eac h ed.
CHAPTER

X.

M.eans Employ e d in Conversion

In 1 Cor . 4 :15, Pau l sai d, in writing to Christians in whose conver sion he h ad bee n in st r um en t a l: "I h a ve bego tten you through
the go spel." James ( 1 :18) sa y s : "Of his own will begat he us with
th e word of t ruth."
P s. 11 9 :
5 0 sa ys :
"Thy word hath
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quickenod me."
Pete r sa y s tha t t h e discip les had b een born ag a,i
of seed, wh ich was th e w ord of God, even the gospe l.
(1 Pe
1 :22-25.)
Pa ul teaches tha t faith comes by God's word:
cometh by hearing, and heari ng· by t he word of God."
10:17.)
our· Savio r, in h is pra yer to hi s Father( John
said:
"Sanctify the m thro ugh thy truth: thy word is truth."
James 1 :21 we read:
" Rece ive with me ekness the en gTaf t ed w or
which is able to sa ve yo ur soul s." David, the s,w eet singer
f srael, said in Ps. 19 :7:
"Th e law of the Lord is perfect, ro
verting the soul."
The apos tl e to the Gent ilEloS,il!l. Rom . 8 :1speaking of how men are ma de free , says:
"There is there fo
now no condemnat ion to t he m whi eh are in Christ Jesus, w
wa lk not after the flesh, but after the Sp irit.
Fw the law
the Spirit of life in Chr ist Je sus h at h tnade me free from the la
of sin and death . In Rom. i :16 th e sam e apost le says:
"I a
not ashamed o<fthe gospe l of (;h rist: fo r it is the powfir of God un
sa lva t ion t o every one that b eli ev eth ."
If all the above passages ar e t r u e (and they are tr ue, then
doctrine of the Bapt ists on thti Spirit' s work tn conv ersion i~ fa l
throughout;
for it is im fl.(J)Ss
ible for
both
pos ition s to
cor r ect, seeing that between th em th er e is suc h a vast differe n
But the word of t he Lor d is rig ht , for what God says is alwa
right. Hence we .conclud e t hat in t h e conversion of the sinner, wla
the Holy Spirit operates on th e h ear t, he floes it only thro u
means or agencies orda ined of God for the purpose, and th
God deals indirectly, and no t directly , with the sinner in bring i
h im to Chris t .
I wish now to ca ll att ention to thre e other passages bearin g
this qu estion and giving special prominence to the thought n
under discussion.
In Acts 15 :7, when the apostles and elde
were disc u ssing t h e qu es tion of cir cum cision referred to them fro
the church at An tio ch, Pe t er , ha ving the floor, made a stat
ment which inc id enta lly kn ocks the Bapt ist id ea of how G
converts sinners dear
out of the ring . He say s:
"Men an
brethren,
ye know how th a t a goo d while ago God m ade choi
among us, that the Genti les by my mouth sho uld h ear the wor d
t he gospe l, an d bel ieve ." N ow , if the Gentiles had b ee n ma
believers by a direct wor k of grac e in t~ heart, then wha t t
apos tl e here states is fal se; but Peter to ld the truth, and th
wit h out appearing t o intend it, but simp ly in an incidental way ,
declares the Baptis t position t o be who lly without any founda ti
and ent ir ely d.estitut e of tru th . In Acts 8 we ha~e an ac co
of the conversion of th e Ethiopi an nob leman . From it also
may lear n t h e truth iP the ma~r.
P hillip had b een in a m~ t
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qve r in Sa m a Fia. A t t h e elose pf t h e m eet ing , in str u cted b y an
ang el, h e we n t sou t hw ar d t owar d t he w ay that led fro m J erusalem .
On t h e way he saw a chariot conve yrn g the
nob leman , w h o
· had bee n up t o Je ru sa lem to wo r ship . T he Spirit sai d t o P hillip:
"Go nea r, and joi n th yself to this cha riot ."
P h ill ip did so,
and the Tesult wa s th a t the n oblem a n was conv er t ed and became a Chri st ian . Now , sinc e all belie ve tha t the man was
converte d by the p ower of t'he H oly Spirit , the on ly qu es tion t o
decide is, ho w was it done , wh ether
d ir ect or ilildirect .
Be ginn ing wit h verse 29, we not(! the following
facts:
The
Spir it spok e to the preacher , an d not to t he ma n to be conV<!
r ted , an d told the pre a cher to go to th e man.
P p.illip n1n,
and cam e up with the smner who m God want ed to save. H e
pr ~ach ed to h im, an d this resulted in his obe dience to t he gospel
and his con sequ ent conversion.
T h e Spi r it did its w ork through
th e pl'ea ch ing of P hi lip , a n d n ot in any direc t, or even mysterious,
wa y. P hilip could have said to the eun u ch as Pa ul did to the
"I ha ve begotten y ou th rough th e g ospel. "
Corinth ians:
P a ul' s Call to th e Min ist ry.

In A ct s 26 we h ave a full acco unt of the ca ll r elate d by Pa!Ul
hi mself . In four verses , b eginni ng wit h ve r se 15, he r epeat11 the
Sa vi or 's lan g uage on th e occasio n , as foll ows:
" And I said,
W ho ar t tho u, Lord ? An d he sai d, I am Jes u s, wh om thou pers-ecu te st . But ri se, an d stan d upon th y fee t: fo r I hav e appeared
unto thee for thi s purp ose , t o ma k e t h ee a mini ste r and a witness
bot h of th e thi ngs which thou has t seen and of the t hin gs in the
whic h I will ap pear u nto thee; deli ver ing thee fro m th e peo ple, and
fro m the Ge n ti les, unto
whom now I se nd t h ee , t o open
th eir eye s, and to turn t hem fr om dar kn es s t o ligh t, and foo:rn
the p owe r of Sattrn unto God, th at t h ey may re ceiv e forg iveness
0f sins, an d an inher itance among th em which are sa n cti f ierl b y faith
th at is in me. "
Th e w or d "turn " in t h e a bove pa ssage is fr om the Greek
wor d for "co n vert " wh ich serves to show t ha t t h e Gentiles were
to ·be con v ert ed th rough the prea ch ing of Pa ul, and not by a
dir ect op erat ion of the Ho ly Sp irit.
T his is su fficie nt.
I de .em it
who ll y unne cessar y to con ti n u e f ur t h er on t his line, anyway , I
w ish, h owe ve r, t o ca ll at t ention , befo r e closing t h e ch apt er, to some
po ints m en t ioned by the Baptis t s on a not h er pha se of the
sub j ect-the
qu es tion of the evi denc e of pardon- arud th en close
with a few sugges ti on s on wh at ma n is an d how God deals with
him.
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Re_sult of Tradition.

"The Spirit' beaJ1:eeh witness with ou r spi rit, that we are the
.chil dren of God."
(Rom. 8 :16.)
Our ho pe of heaven should
be based upon something
better and more encouraging
than a
mere opinion, and one less liabl e to cause us to hav ,e doubts.
If we depend u pon our fee lin gs as evide nce of pardon, the sam
thing may be true; for we do not fee l the same way all the
time.
I have been taught by the preaching that I have heard during
the greater portio.111
. of my early li fe, as well as by many of the first
religioi,s
songs I ever learned,
to think that the life of a
christian was one of do ubt, filled with fears, and that the greater
the doubt, the surer the hope of heaven.
I have many time
been confused
in i;nind when I tried to see the consistenc
of tho se who would first sing these lines fro m that old an
very popular hymn.
"Sometimes I think I'm born again,
And then I think I'm not;"
and then the next se lection wou ld be perhaps:
"Since I can read my title clear
To mansions in the sk ies ."
I could not un der stand how an_y one who could read his title clear
could have a doubt of his having been born ag ain.
Later on I
learned
that suc h is life under the influence
c:;f the religious
sentiment
that once obtained • !most universally,
and, to some
extent,
still obtains
with many goo d, honoot people in our
land.
Are Feelings

the Evidence?

Feelings are not an ev iden ce of the truth of anything.
Our
feelings are only the res ult of believing or not believing testimony
upon any questio n . He who beli eves that he is saved will feel
happy ; wh ile he who believes that he is lost will of course, feel
It is unsafe for any one to say that he has absolute
unhappy.
knowledge
of his sa lvat ion-that
is, t hat he
know s he
is a
Christian,
just as he knows that he ex ists.
Paul says:
"We
walk by faith, not by sig ht ."
(2 Cor. 5 :7.)
It is true that
eve ry Christian,
ba sed upon a confidence
in the truth of God's
word, may, in the light of that word , know that he is in the
kingdom ment ioned in the word; hut, after all, he depends upon
his faith in the gen uineness and aut henticity
of theBible for a
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knowledge
of his condition
religiously;
so that he whose confidence in God's word is strongest
is always happiest
in his
Christian walk and life.
The Spirit's
Testimony.

In the passage quoted above the apostle says:
"The Spirit
itself (the Holy Spirit) beareth witness with our spirit."
I suppose that no one would doubt my statement
if I suggest that the
Holy Spirit, in order to agreQ perfectly
with man's spirit, has in
this matter at least accomodated
himself to the only method by
which the spirit of man may bear testimony
upon anything.:__by
words expressing
the ideas which one's spirit may have upon
the case in J;iand. If this be true, the Holy Spirit bears witness
with our spirits by or through words which the Spirit has spoken.
With this idea agrees the language
of our
Savior
when
he
promised the disciples the Holy Spirit;
"Ye shall be witnesses
unto me ."
(Acts 1 :8.)
The Holy Spirit, through these apostles,
in bearing witness, did speak:
"Behold, are not all these which
speak Galileans?"
(Acts 2 :7. )
That this speaking was actually
the testimony
of the Holy Spirit is affirmed by Peter
in the
following passage:
"Unto whom it was revealed,
that not unto
themselves,
but unto us they did minister
the things;
which
are now reported unto you by them that have preached the gospel
¥nto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven;
which
U1ings the angels desired to look into."
(I Peter 1 :12.)
These
words and this testimony
are found in the New Testament,
and
in that part of it where the preaching
of these apostles is reported.
The

Work

of

The

S!pirit.

"For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in
power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance;
as ye know
what manner of men we were among you for your sake ."
(I Thess.
1 :5.) This scripture is used in every debate between our brethren
and the denominations
where a proposition
involving the work of
the Spirit in the conversion of sinners is discussed.
It is kept in
the minds of those who exalt their
imaginations
above
an
appreciation
for the plain testimony
of God in his word.
They
fancy that they have an experience
which not only justifies, but
actually demands, an interpretation
entirely out of harmony with
everything
bearing on the question found elsewhere in the Bible.
~ecause the apostle says the gospel came to the Thessalonians
not
m wor_d only, but also in power they think that the power is
~omethmg distinct or separate from the word; and this, they say,
8
'. the ~oly
Ghost. They claim that the gospel without the direct, or
immediate,
work of th'- Spirit is only another
name for "word
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on ly," and that it is ju st. as powerle ss w h en ca lled "gospel" as
is when ca ll ed "word" or "word only."
That they are wr o
in thi s conte ntion is shown by th e pa ss-age itself when w e ex ami
it in the light of the cont.ext.
Wh en Pa ul preached the gospe l at Thessalonica,
being som
t hin g di stin ct fro m th e direct
work
of the
Spirit,
was.
word
on ly?
And
h ence
wh en it
came
to them
did
co me as word only?
Thi s is wha t Pau l dec lares wa s not tru e; an
thus it is clearly shown that "gospe l" and "word
only,"
as here u se d, are not the · same thing.
Let us look at t
verse carefu lly. There are four dist inct things
the g ospel was int ro du ce d at Th essa lon ica:
(1)
in word on ly; (2 ) it came in pow er ; (3) it came in
Ghost; (4) and it came in mu ch assurance . Neither
propositions
sho ul d be confo u nded
with any other one of the
T h e power is not t h e Holy Ghost h ere mentioned.
The H o!
Ghost w as g iven throu gh the imposition
of the hands of th
apost les .
The power is that which shows it to be Goa's word, a 11
not word on ly, whose a uthor we may not be ab le ~ determ in
furth er than to know that it could n ot be man's word.
"W o
on ly" ha s not hin g in it to show who its author is ; but when t
gospe l came to them, it did not come that way.
They rec eive d
"as it is in truth, the word of God."
( 1 Thess. 2 :13 .)
In t he'
case, as with the brethr en at Rom e, the gospe l was "the pow&
God unto sa lvation.'
(R om . 1 :16.)
Thi s is true always an
everywhere.
Is

a

Mira cle

Necessary?

It is so m et im es claim ed that the sinner's con dition while in sin
being dead in sin s, as d ecl ared by the apostle in Ep h. 2, r eq uires
miracle to convert him. I have he ar d it said that the miracle nee
essary to convert one such is even a mu ch grea t er one than wa
required in rai sin g Lazarus from the c!ead. If thi s be true the
all m en may re st easy about th eir own salvation; for since Go
is no respector of persons . (A cts 10 :34 , 35) , h e will ,certainly us
th e mirac le and as many of t h em as are nec essar y in ea c
case ; and sin ce Lazaru s could not have kept him self in the gr av
when called to "come forth," n either can th e sinn er remain in si
when the miracle calls on him to come out, and God ce,:tainly call
all alike.
The

Evi dence

of

Par don.

It is not only a fact that in the conviction and conversion o
sinn ers 'th e Holy Spirit operate s through means , but it is a lso tru
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that upon the matter of the Christian's
knowl edge of sa!vation
the knowledg e is revealed throu gh mean s, and th e Holy Scriptur es
are th e means throu gh whi ch such knowledg e is revealed.
Whil e the apostle says that Christ dwell s in u s, he sa ys v ery
Of
plainly that h e dwell s in our hear t s by faith (Eph. 3 :17).
co ur se th e Holy Spirit dwell s in every Chris ti an the sa me way, and
thi s faith comes · by the word of God. Rom. 10 :17:
"So then
faith co m eth by hearing
and h ea rin g by th e word of God."
Rem ember thi s : It is vain to hop e for a line of evidence 'from th e
Holy Spirit other than that which is give n in sac r ed truth.
Satan's

Blunder.

If the word of God , in spir ed as it is by the Holy Gho st , is
ineffective
in producing the co nviction and co nv ers ion of sinn ers,
then the action of Satan in stea ling th e word out of the sinner' s
h ear t , les t it produce faith, is not easily accounted for, and yet
this is what our Savior say s that Satan . will do.
Luke 8 :12 :
" Tho se by th e way side are they that h ear; then cometh the devil and
taketh away
th e
word out of th eir h earts,
l est t h ey sho ul d
beli eve and be saved."
If the word of God is in opera tiv e
without a dire ct work of grace, th en the devil' s action appear s
ve ry foolish, though the devil is not a fool, but he is wise and
c unnin g ; and hence we conclud e that h e w ould m ake no such
mistake but that he know s with Paul, that "the word of God is
qui ck , and pow erful, and sharper
than any tw o-edg ed sword ,
piercing
eve n to the di vi din g as und er of so ul and spir it, and
of the joints and marrow, and is a di scer n er of the th o ughts and "
intents of the heart ."
(Heb. 4 :12 .)
Thi s will do for the question of how the H oly Spirit conv e1ts
the sinn er. We shall pa ss next to another Baptist blunder.

CHAPTER XI.
Order

of Faith

and Repentance.

Another use le ss blunder of th e Bapti st s, is on the order of F aith
and Rep ent anc e. No matter what th ey say th ey believe, or what they
pr opo ~e t o teach on the subj ec t, it is impo ssib le to get th e rea l order
wrong. Among the impo:ssibl e things, eve n thing s that are not p oss iIt i,; a
bl e to be po ssi ble, is for a man to repent before h e ha s faith.
psyc hological impo ss ibility.
The Godly sorrow whi ch produces r epe ntanc e include s a full
recognition of th e fact that Christ di ed for our sin ~ and thus to beli eve the truth of the 1otory of the cross, is absolutely important to
~he Godly sortow which produc es repentance, and this puts faith fir st
m the order.
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Paul says , we cannQt even pleas e God without faith.
He also states in 1he Roman letter , that that which is not of fait
i.ls sin. Rom. 14 :23.
Aft er urging the Jews on the day of Pentecost, to "know assured
ly, that God had made Je sus both Lord and Christ," words which ex
press in the stronge st po ssible terms th e act of believing that prop
sition an 'd doctrine, thet, believing it, and ther efore after they ha
faith, a,iked to know what else wa s to be don e to be saved. The
answer ed Peter: "R epent and be baptized, everyone of you, in th
name of Jesus Christ, for th e remi ssion of il'ins." Thi s on e exampl
is enough to sho w any ~en sible man, that under the gospe l, fait
co~s first.
Th e Baptists are in the habit of st ating, how ev er, in reply to a.I
this show of truth, that wh en the two aTe mentioned tog et her, repen
ance appears J:i.rst. What of it? Even from their viewpoint, that fac
is not at a ll important, for though in every case in the New T eit a
ment, where bapti sm and Temission of sin s or salvation appeaT, bap
tism alway s comes first, and the pa ssages them se lves show that ba
tism is in eacp ca se a condition of forgiveness, y et the Baptists do no
hesitate to break the two apart, and declare that sa lvation follow
faith immediately, a nd is before wid without bapti sm.
-Th e truth is, in the few pttssag,es quoted by the BaptlBts to prov
as they suppose, th31.1le
repentance precedes faith, th0 persons spoke
of already had more faith in the God aga in st whom they had sinne d
than Bapti st doctrine will a llow peopl e to hav e in Chri st today, so th
Jews contemp lat ed iR the passages th ey u se , were believers in God
toward whom th ey were asked to repent, and then to accept the ne
message, so we must hav e faith in Christ, who se death w e helped t
bring about, and for which we must b e sorry, before repentance will
follow, and therefore faith comes before repentance in gospe l orde
today.
The Baptist blunder her e would create confusion on ea rth in th
efl"ort to co111e to Chr ist and be saved. In John, 14 :!5, Chri st said:
"No man cometh unto the Father but by Me." Whereas, the Baptis't
idea would be, for the sinner to com e to God fir st, by r epenting of
his sin s, this would cam;e him to pa ss Chr ist up, go around him, by
r8'J)enting toward God, thelll he would have to believe backward to
reach Christ.
Paul sndors ed Christ's id ea abou,t it when he sa id:
"Without faith it i~ impos sible to pl ease him., for he that comet h to
God MUST believe." Heb. 11 :6. This mean s more faith than simp ly
that God is, it in cludes a beli ef that H e rewards those who diligently
seek Him, an.d thi s would be true gospel faith without doubt.
When Chri st sa i'tl: "Rep(mt and believe the gospe l, and when
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Paul s·aid he preached repentance toward God and faith toward the
Christ, they were speaking of persons who already believed in God,
more stoutly, I repeat, than Baptist doctrine will allow those who advocate it to believe in Christ. So the faith that preceded the Jew's
rspentance was much stronger than BapHsts of today have or c_an
have after they have ra.pented, if indeed they ever do sueh a thing.
When Paul reasoned upon Temperance, Righteousness and Judgment 1.0 come, I hardly think he expected the peo]i)le to repent of thefr
sins until they believed he was teaching the truth to them. When he
said to the Corinthians: "So we preached and 110 you helieved," I
think he meant for them to rememboc that when they heard him
preach, they believed what he taught, then repented of their sins and
were baptized, just as was the caS43 with them in their convers1on
when Paul held his meeting at Corinth, mentioned. in Acts 18.
But the Baptist idea does not only get u:. into tTouble here, it
actually raises war in Heaven between God and His Angels.
Our
Lord says, "There is joy in Heaven when . a sinner repents," this rejoicing i's among the Angels, yet Paul says that God cannot be pleased
without the sinMr first believe, so if the Baptists are right about the
order of t!he two conditiol!ls, then they have God dii;pleased in Heaven
and the Angels rejoicing all at the same Hme, thus creating confusion
in Heavel'l between God and the Angels! Pshaw, is it impossible foc
Baptists to do anything but blunder on everything they touch! I declare it seems so.
The truth is, an unbeliever cannot even look like he wants
repent of his sins until after he has believed.
· CHAPTE.R

to

XII.

The Church-its
Importance.
The Importance of the Church from a Baptist

Standpoint.

From a Baptist standpoint,
the Baptist Church is quite an
important institution.
One muoc be a member of it before he can
have a bit of bread and sup of wine with the Baptists'
and
thi s itself makes them llj!rrow in mind and very proscriptive
in
thEli:- thoughts concernjng other~. T,he truth is, where the Baptists
have the ascendency in a community, tkey will ha-ve nothing to do
w~th ot~er de11.ominations; where they are weak, they will compro'.mse with others as a mere passport to favor.
This spirit was
illustrated
once in a community where I had a debate with a
Baptist preacher
of some note.
At the place of debate the
Bapti sts were somewhat weak. So for influence and prestige they
th rew kisses, so to speak, at the Methodists
all through
the
discussion; and the Methodists helped tire Baptists all they could.
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The pres id in g eld er of th e district, in 'speaking publicly
of
affa ir som e ti m e a f te r th e debate was over, said:
"I am
please d with what I hear about how my Methodist
brethr
t r ied to h elp the Baptists and their preacher in the discussi
yo_u aad h ere some weeks pa st. That same Baptist preacher, down ·
anoth er part of the State, took occasion only a few days befo
to specia lly abu se ·the Methodists, even cutting them off from a
cla ims to Chr istianity; and in the ti r ade on our people he h
th e ind or se ment of hi s entire broth erhood . In fact , the Ba
ti st s fee l t hi s way toward us , anyhow; and where they think th
do n ot n ee d ou r help, th ey do not he sitate to express the
fee lin g. " Thi s is a true statement.
It is not overdrawn.
I ha
kn own several such examples.
While the Baptists attach much importance
to the Bapti
Chur ch, th ey do not attach any in r eality to the church
Chri st . Yet th ey will say that the two are the same institutio
1t is actually fa rther from t):ie sinner to the Baptist Church th
it is from the sinner to heaven.
It r e quires more to become
Baptis
memb er of th eir chur ch than it do es to reach heaven.
fe ach that any one can have the forgiveness
of sins, t
:f!oly (iho st , pea ce , joy in the Holy Ghost; in fact, he c
ge t, a nd mu st hav e, all the blessings of the gospel before
ent er s th e church . If all of this be true, then the only blessi
an y on e can hop e to rec eive in the Baptist Church which he an
oth er s do not receive outside of it i5 "close communion."
l ha
offere q. man y tim es a lib eral reward to any Baptist preacher wh
w ould wr it e ju st on e bles sing or privilege inside the Bapti
Chu rch tha t I coul d not g et on th e outsid e, except that of clo
comm unio n , an d I h av e never had th e challenge m et . Whil
Baptists teac h t hat t h e Baptist Chu r ch is the chur ch of Chri
an d will con st itut e t he brid e of th e Lamb in glory, they say on
can be save d an d g o to heaven without being a member of i
I have as k ed th em to st ate what r elati on tho se in heaven who ar
n ot m emb er s of th e Bapti st Church-the
bride, the Lamb's wif
- will su stain t o tho se who are members of the bride, and the
ar e sil ent.
Ba pti st s t ea ch that on e can be in Christ-be
saved, justifie
and sa n ctifi ed-and
not be in the church.
Christ is the head of th
chu rc h, whi ch is hi s body.
(Eph. 1 :22-23 .) Just how one c
be in t he h ead and at the same time have no connection wi
t he body , I h ave n ever been able to induce a Baptist to try
exp lain. But Baptists are not without what seems to them to
scriptu al obj ection s to the truth on the subject of the church
imp ortance.
So I feel that it would be unfair to dismiss them ye
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att ention to t heir objections .
Christ

Saves,
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su bject .

I no w proceed

to

call

Not the Church .

Some ask:
"Is it not a fact that Christ is th e Savior?
If
how can it be tr u e that remission of sins is in the church?"
Tho se who offer this object ion say that Christ will sav e none until
they become believ ers. They think that Christ has th e right to sa y
wh en he will save the sinner, but that he ha s no right to say wh ere
he wi ll save him. Why not allow Christ to say that the sinner
mu st get out of Sata1a's kin gdom and come into his kin gdo m, or
church, for 3alvation, from sin, as well as to permit him to ordain t hm he mu st be a believer t o be save d? Now, our Savior
makes this claim. for himself He is not ' partial eno ugh to sa ve some
sinnei--s in Satan ' s kin gdom and leave others un sa ved.
50

Why

Cont ,end?

Bwt why be contentio u s abo ut thii;; matter?
Suppose, after
God had Noa h to build an ark for the sav ing of his hous e, one
of his sons had eontended with Noa h about the neces sity of entering the ark to be saved from death by the flood, saying, .-'If God
is to be my Savior, then I must stay out of the ark and tru st
alon e· in his pow er; for if I should go into the ark and b e
sa ved :from dea th in so doing, it would be ark salvation;"
do you
say that the ar k was God's ordained m ea n s for saving Noah and his
fa mily?
I answer:
Just so, and th e church is Christ's ordained
means for sav ing sinner s from sin.
How Did You Come?

Says one: "O, I do not think, nor can 1· belie ve, that when we
mee t God at the judgment, we shall b e as ked wh ethe r we came
thr ough the church."
No, I presume not; neither did God ask Noah
or any member of Noah's family whether h e or she came over
the flood in ifhe ark.
God knew that the ark wa s Noah's chance
for sa lvation, and Noah knew that h e had taken the chance.
Ne it h er God nor Noah thought of anything else. So it will be at
the judgm.int.
Tho se who sha ll be on God's right hand will
hav e come up through
mu ch tribulation
who have washed
theh:- robes and made them white in the 'blood of the Lamb.
Thi s means that they are membe rs of that institution
which
Christ purc ha sed with hi s own ·bloo d.
This is the church of
Gold. (Se e Acts 20 :28.)
Baptism

the Objection.

There is re ally but one rea ~on why objections
against
truth in re g·ard t 0 th e nnportance
·
of the church are urged,

the
and
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that is, sin ce almo st a ll chur ch es in thi s count r y teaeh that pers
mu st be ba pti ze d in ord er to ent er th e church , the religtuus tea
er s see a t on ce that wh en t h ey admit that remission of sins
in the church, th ey virtu ally acknowled g e that baptism is · n·
essary to obt a in that r emi ssion , being a:. it is nece ssary to memb
ship in th e chur ch.
Strang e, inde ed, that men will deny
stoutly oppo se th e pl ain sa yin gs of Chri st himself and also of
in spir ed a po stl es. Did not our Sa vior say: "H e th at believeth
is bapti ze d shall be sav ed?"
(Ma rk 16:16.)
And does
P et er say that ba pti sm saves?
(1 P et er 3 :2f.)
Let r esults be
th ey may , th es e passages bein g t r u e, bapti sm to the sinner is
condition of pard on. Thi s bapti sm brings on e into the church
Chri st , whi ch is n ecessary to hi s sa fety.
How

were

Abraham

and

Moses

Saved-?

An oth er -very promin ent obj ecti on to the truth on the churc
importan ce is sympathy offer ed in vain for Abraham, Moses, a
other Old T est a ment worthi es . Th ey say that since the chu
was not establi sh ed until the day of Pentecost
(Mentioned
Act s 2), all th e sa int s wh o live d prior to that time could not ha
been memb er s of it, a nd h enc e mu st hav e be en lost. They for
that a "chan ge in th e Pri esthood mak es of neces sity a change
the law"
(H eb. 7 :12); t hat we, havin g a new prie sthood, ha
a new law ; that w e are not under the same law that obtained
those day s. For in stanc e, they enjoyed the remis sion of s'
offered to th em upon th e condition of th e sacrificing of ani
life.
W e do n ot h av e t o offer t he blood of beast s as a co
dition ; so if we ate n ot pardoned lik e they wer e, they were n
pardon ed lik e we ar e. This is true upon the principle that
good rul e work s both way s.
Th ey obtained th e blessing, ho
ever, by doing what God commanded
then as conditions
reaching th e ble ssin g ; and w e obtain th e ble ssing of salv-ation
doin g wh a t God comm a nd s now a s conditi on s of obtaining this
vation.
Th ese condition s, wh en obey ed, will bring us into t
church of J es u s Chr ist.
How About

Infants?

,
"W ell, now ," say s some on e, "the infant s will not be saved, f
\ th ey ar e n ot in th e church;
n either can th ey be broug
in by divin e authorit y . Wh o said t h e infant s were lo st or even like
t0 be lost? Th e doctrin e of in fa nt damnati on was n ever dreamed o
until "h er edit ar y tot al depra vlty" was prea ch ed and believe
But had it occurr ed to y ou th at tho se wh o pr esent this complai
aga in st th e •ruth cond emn th emse lves out of th eir own mouths
They say that faith is n ecessar y to salvation; but
the
infa
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cannot believe, and must, therefore,
be lost for the want of faith
which it cannot exercise.
But do they answer that God has
provided for the infants salvation without requirin g any faith upon
it s part, then I ask:
Could he not as easily provide for its
salvation without its having to become a member of his church?
All this is vain speculation.
The infant
was never lost, and
hen ce needs no deliverance,
or salvation;
for it has n ever 1,een
in any danger, moral or religious, from which to be deliv ered. The
infant is safe without faith, bapti sm, church m ember ship, or anything we may do for it.
Let the infants alone; God will c:.re
for them.
Chriatian1

Outside

of

Any

Church.

W e frequently
hear the expre ss ion:
"He or she wa s a g ood
Christian, but was never a member of any church. " Thi s is a very
un scriptual expres~ion.
In speaking
of God's giving th e nam e
"Christian"
to his
peqple,
Isaiah prophesied
that the nam e
should be given to God's se:rvants who dwell in his hou se . (Isa.
56 :5.) God's house is his church, says Paul in 1 Tim 3 :15; and
in Acts 11 :26, where the name was given, we find thi s even so:
"And it e:.me to pass , that a whole year they assembled themand taught
much people.
And the
selve s with the church,
di sciple s were called Christians
first in Anitoch."
Ob serve that
the apo stles assembled with the church, which wa s compo se d of the
di sciples in Antioch, and the disciples were all memb ers of th e
church; and henc1o1only members of the church were call ed "Christians," and only church members l;iave any right to wear the name.
Let no man eall himself a "Christian"
who is not in the ahurch,
or kingdom, of Jesus Christ.
The Church-It1

Importance

from a Bible

Standpoint.

"-'

Aft er all, what do the Scriptures teach in rega r d to the imp or tance of the church of Christ-that
church we read about in th e
Bible?
Remember, our inquiry is not after an y one of th e denominations,
nor of all of them together,
but only about th e
chu_rch of the New Testam ent.
In Matt . 20 :1-16 (space forbid s
2'lVIn ~ the quotation)
our Lord lik ens his kingdom, or church, to a
ce rtam householder's
vineyard.
He mentions certain thin gs which
he say R are true of both.
One of these is that all the labor don e
a nd all the blessings and promise s offered wer e on the inside of
th e vineyard, not on the outside.
This inclmle s the p enny giv en
~s a reward in the end of the day.
Christ say s his kingdom is
~ust li_ke thi s. He, therefor e, plac es all the ble ss ing s of salvation ,
'.ncludmg eternal life, as the final reward, which shall be reeeiv ed
11 th
e end of thi s life (Rom. 2 :7; 1 Tim. 6:19) - all on th e
'.
_
m s1de of his kingdom, or church.
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In Matt. 7 :24 we r ead:
"Ther efor e who soever hear eth these
saying s of mine , and do eth them , I will lik en him un to a wise
man, whi ch built his house upon a r ock; and the rain s desc ended,
and the floods came, and beat up on th at hou se ; and it fell not;
for it wa s founded upon a rock."
In this scripture the Savior says
that the wise man-who
i~, of cours e, the on e that shall be ble ssed
and saved in the end-i s the man who by hearing and doin g what
God says builds on the rock.
But what and where is the rock,
It is the foundation
laid by Paul at
that we may build on it?
Corinth:
"According to the grace of God, which is giv en unto me
as a wise master builder , I have laid the foundation,
and another
buildeth thereon; but let every man take heed how he buildeth
thereon : for other foundation
can no man lay, than that is laid,
which is Jesus Christ."
The Church of Christ is itself built on
this rock. Matt. 16 :18: "And I say also unto thee, That thou art '
Peter, and upon this rock I will build i,iy church; and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against
it."
From these scriptures
we collate the following fact s and conclu sion s:
In ord er to be
saved we must build ·on the rock, which shows we must be on the
rock; otherwise
we could not build on it.
Now, since the
church was built on the rock, we must be in the church to
be saved; therefore
we must b@ in the church if we would be
classed among thos e whom the Savior calls "wi se" and who shall
be saved at last.
In 1 John 1 :7 we are told that "if we walk in the light, as
he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.'"
In
Acts 20 :28 it is said that the church of God wa s purchased with
Christ's blood, and in John 19 :30 we find that Christ shed all the
blood that he had.
The last that came wa ~ water.
Now, if it
took every particle of Christ' s blood to purchase salvation for
the church, there is none of it left with which to purchase the
salvation of those who are without . This being true (and it is
true), then to be saved outside of Christ's Church would be salvation without the blood of Christ.
But Paul, in H eb. 9 :22, informs us that without the shedding of blood there is no remission.
So
however
great
may
be
our
surpr1 se , and
though
it may
oppose
the
se ntiment
of
ou r
re ligious
training
we have
received
by tradition,
it
is nevertheless, a fact that
to be sav ed by the blood
of Christ we
must come into his church, which is his body (Eph. 1 :22-23),
where his blood may be found which cleanseth from all sin.
Paul in Col. 1:13, says:
"Who hath deliv ered us from the
power of darkness , and hath transl at ed u s into the kingdom of his
dear Son.''
Here we are told that there are just two kiJ11.gdoms-
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one, Satan's kingdom, called 'the power of darkness:"
the other,
Chri st's kingdom, or "kingdom of his (Gods) dear Son."
Even in
tbe absence of , sci,ipt ural proof in its favor, the unbiased thinker
would see at once that the blessings of Christ's kingdom belong, of
The idea that ma•y in
co ur se, to the members of the kingdom.
the kingdom of Satan are Christians
and sustain the same relation to God respecting salvation as do those of his own kingdoi,a
would appear to him as entirely out of the question alld ..-ery fooli,sh; yet this is ju st what the religious
world teaches
today.
There is nothing analagous to it in all hi story or among the peeple
of any nation.
Th e above lan guage of the inspired a),llostle teache.
HEm:e we are told th at upon
being
dir ect ly the opposite.
delivere d from the power of darkne ss we are trani,lat~
into
Chri st's kin g dom, in whom (when thu5 translated,
of c0urse) we
ha ve redempt ion through hi s blood, eve n the forgiveness
of sins.
It is, therefore, certain that • in order
Hi s kingdom is hi s ch urch.
to be r edee m ed by the blo od of Chl'ist and hav e the forgiveness
of sin s, we mu st be in hi s kingdom, or church .
Finally, the meJltlbers @f the church are represanted
as having
be en marri ed to Christ.
2 Cor. 11 :2: "I am jealou11 over you with
god ly j ea lou sy : for I hav e espoused you to one husband , that I
may pre se nt you a s a cha.t e virgin to Chri st" . The church bein g
the brid e, the Lamb' s wife, shows u s who are to be preferred
by
the Bridegroom
when he co mes
Readllr, if yo u would be of the bride, who shall march down
the r iver of t h e water of lif e as a virgin pure and simple hand in hand
wit h th e blesse d Lamb, and walk with Him forevermore,
then leav-.
the pow er of darknes s (Satan's
kingdom);
belie ve tb.Q gos pel of
Chri st; ea rn est ly and hone st ly repent of your - sins; be baptized into
the solemn name s of. Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Being in tkis
v.-ay born of water a nd of the Spirit you enter the ki.Dgdom of God
where yo u have r edemption t h rougla Claris t'5 bl ood, even the for~iven ess of sin s ; and if in this kingdom yo u li ve th e fait hful Christian
life, you shall ha ve the brighte st joys that earth ca n gi..-e and all
the bli ss of heav en forever .
CHAPTER
Baptist

Quibbl65

on

the

•

X1II.
0esign

of

Baptism.

In trying to explain away the truth on the subject of the
design of baptism, l!apti sts usually begin with the sta t ement that
bapti srn is only a symbol, a figure, a repr ,esentation
of so mething r ea l, and that it simp ly declar e. a salva tion which the
In my experience
i:n
candidate
for
bapti sm already
ha s.
debate s with them on the question I have generally . been able
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sil en ce on t h is objection

aft er

one

single

ex -

From a Ba pt ist sta ndpoin t , to whom does bapti sm d ecl ar e
one's sa lvat ior;?
Not to God, for · he a lr ea dy know s it; not to
t h e churc h , for the chur ch learn ed of it when it sa t as a
coroner' s jury an d h eld an in quest over the can didate to vo te
on hi s cond iti on; .not to the w or ld, for th e world was pres ent
and heard the exper ience.
Then Baptist bap ti sm on ly doc lar es
sa lvation to the devil , the only ot h er character
in all the kn own
uni verse.
Bapt ists say that we are really sa ved when we believe, and th at we are baptized
into Christ only sy mbo li ca lly .
Thi s, I b eliev e, is pre tty genera lly ta u ght by Bapti st s, who wa nt
to di spose of the platn lang ua ge ot the Bib le in R om . 6 :1-4 a nd
in Gal. 3 :27, where Pa ul says in so many word s that w e are
baptized into Christ . While this, I say , is their almo st u niv er sal
position, yet, when thought of in a sen sible way, it is one of
their mo st foo lish and silly pi eces of conj ect uring.
If there be
such a thing as a re a l an d a ~ymbolic sa lvation, or if th er e be
su ch a thing · as getting
into Christ
really
and also ge tti n g into him symbolic a lly, I contend, and every one can see, that
the symbolic must precede th e real.
All the sy mbol s of the Old
Testament
went before the r ea l, fo und in the New Te stame nt.
The same is true in th e mattec under di scussion.
F or in stanc e,
the Con gressman from yo ur di strict is in the hall s of Congre ss really, actually.
I as k if there be any sen se in which he is na*
t h ere.
Being the r e really, actually, in person, he is there rep r esentatively,
symbo lic ally, and other wis e. Th e peopl e whom he
repre se nt s are not in the hous e of Congre ss r eally . They are
re p r ese nt atively, h owever, tn the person
of t heir
rep r esenta tiv e
This illu str ation serves to show th at the representative
is alwa ys
included in the real;
that
the sy mbolic is always pr esen t in
the rea l ; and t h at, th ere fore , if there be such a th,ing as a
real
sa lva tion
and
a sy mb olic salvation,
on e obt~ned
by
faith and th e other by baptism , si nc e faith pr ece d es baptis m,
then it mu st be tr u e tbat w e are symbo lically save d by fa ith
and really saved wh en w e are baptized.
The sa m e wou ld be
tru e in regard to get tin g into Chri st.
We would believe int
ChPist in a sy mboli c se n se and be baptiz ed into him in a real
sen se . So much for Baptist non se nse on symbolic b apt ism, and
salvation.
Som e one ma y st ill ask:
"Does not Peter, in 1 P et. 3 :2 1, call
bapti sm a 'figure?' " I answer:
The word tran sla t ed "figure" in
t he passage sim ply means ant i typ e; in fact , that is the word in the
Gr ee k languag e, "antit upon" bei ng the word h er e u se d. But sup-
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po se we retain the word "figure;" there is nothing in the passage
still for the Bapti st id ea. The co mpari son is b etw ee n how Noah
and his fam ily were saved by water a nd how that baptism saves
us. Noah was no t saved in a figure by wat er.
The wat er of
sepa ra tion ac tually came between Noah and the old world.
So
In th e same way is the believer ,
he was ac tu ally saved by water.
sa ve d by ba pti sm. Wh en he is buried beneath the wav es , t h e water
of sep ara tion passes between himself an d the old world, and he
ari ses to wa lk in a new life in a n ew world, the kingdom of
Chri st . Substit ute th e word "figure" for bapti sm in such passage s
as Acts 19 :1-5, and see how ab surd is the Baptist idea of baptism
in a figure.
F ollowi n g is a poem compo se d by Brother A. W. Young, of
Texas, on Baptist figurative
fooli shn ess (I u se. it because it so
fitt in gly r epr es ents them) :
Th e Bib le t eac he s us of God, They have a figurative God
A b eing that's supreme;
And a fig urative Son,
Creator of each particle
A figurative
Spirit;
Of hi s universal scheme.
And the figure's jU6t begun.

It teaches

u s of Je sus,
Known as the Son of man;
Th e fo under of the Christian
faith,
The Author of its plan.
It t eaches of the Spi r it,
Who gav e to u s the word ·
Th at revea ls in all his glory
Our Christ, the risen Lord. •

It says Hi s de ath and buri rc
tl
And res ur rection from the
grave
Is, in fac t the true foundation
Of God 's own plan to save.
Th ese facts God calls the gospel,
H is own appointed way;
A fo r m of which comprises
Wh at sinner s_ must obey.
By faith, which comes by hearing,
Th ey are dipped beneath the
wave;
An d thus obey the gospel,
God's appointe d way to save.

Th eir figurative Lord
Ha s a figurati ve pl an
To save within a figure
A figurative man.
With a figurntive gospel,
Preached in a figure, too,
They get a fig urativ e mourner,
And figure him right through.
He then tells a figurative
Of ble ss in gs figured in,
Of figurative
deliverance
From figurative
sin.

story

Then the Baptists take a vote,
On the figurative plan,
To decid e upon the stat us
Of this figurative man.
They bap tize . him, in a figure,
In a literal mudhole,
If th ey d ec ide he has salvation
In his figurative soul.

Thus by a figure, in a figure,
And figuring with a vim,
They figure on a saph ead,
And ma ke a Baptist out of
But we h ave on earth a p eo ple,
him .
And "Ba pti st" is their name ,
And
when they are done flgurWh o do not believe the word of
i~,
God ,
He' s fig ur ed ther e to stay ;
And hence re j ect the same.
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He's figur ed to a £inish ,
And cannot fall aw ay.
1'1ut the Teal old d11vil,
In his literal, lively hell,
Is figuring on this figurini',
And it suits :.im very well.
For his agents-they
are figuring
Upon poor, fallen man;

ELUNDBRS
.And ht his place itnd by his grace
T1ey carry out hi s plan.
Then never ]et a Baptist Church
Begin to figure on your i.oul;
But trust in the Lord Jesus,
And he will make you whole.
If you'll submit your self to him
And his commands obey,
You'll surely go to heav en,
Because he is the Way.

Still another 'quibble used by some ill-informed
Bapti sts on
the i.ubject of being baptized into Chri.;t is, they say that we
believe into Christ, and undertake to prove it by showing that in
the Greek we are said to believe "eis" Christ, the same a11
that we a:1·e baptized "11i~" Christ. In this claim they are vel'.y much
It is not coITett to tran slate "eis" by the word " into",
mistaken.
or by . any word tmplying transiti@n exce pt when preceded by a
verb of 1111otion;and pisteuo ("believe")
not beil'l.g a verb of motion, it is not correct to sa y that a person can believe into
Christ.
In fa ct, it wolllld be hard to det eYmine just how the
sinner would transmit
himself from one condition
to another
by a simpl e act of th e mind.
FQ·r exa mpl e, it would roe silly
to speak ef believi111g into a house, or eYen believing into any
thing.
So all one has to do to dii!!cover the weaknes s of the Baptist quibbling is to think a little, and the woalrness of what they
say will readily appear.
I desir e !lo notice other blunder s made by Baptists on the
desig• of baptism.
Ther seem determined not to have the truth
I verily b,e li11ve that the greater number of them acon the subject.
tually de spise the truth on the quei.tion. One of their promin en t objections is, they say it contradicts
the doctrine of salvation by
&Tace. Let us see.
Works Excluded.

Those who talk ll'lost , and perhaps know less, about the l!U
ject than any other clae!!, say ,that to be saved by the grace o
God excludes any and all kinds of works. They usually quote Epll
2 :8-11, as the authority
for their claim.
That the class of work
her e mentioned
by P:n.J aro excluded from the conditions
of
salvation, no one, I supposo, will deny . Another pw.sage of the
same kind iii Tit. 3 :5: "Not by works of righteousnees
which we
have done, but accordin,g to lais mercy he saved us, by tlae wa!!ihing
of regeneration,
and renewing of the Holy Ghost; which he ih11d on
us abundantly
through
Jesus
Chrti,t; our Savior".
There is
another pai!ii.age also from Pa•! which may confirm the impr11ssion
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th at works of the ch ara cter here cont.mplat ed have nothing to do
with one's salvat ion . Sp ea kin g of hi s des ire to be found blameless in Christ Jes u s, he says: "Not having mine own righteousness,
which is of t he Jaw , but that which is through th e faith of Christ,
(Phil. 3 :9.)
But
th e righteo usness which is of Qod by faith."
theTe is a class of work s whi ch enter into the sinner 's sa lvation
' as condit ions thereof.
We shall now pa ss to that cla ss.
Works

Included .

In Acts 10 :34 -3·5, Peter says : "Of a truth I perceive that
God is no respecter of persons : But in every nation h e that feareth
him , an d worketh ri ·hteousness, is accepted with him."
By thi s
scr ipture we are forced to see that th ere is a clas s of woTks
and a kind of r ig ht eo u sn ess necessary to sa ve the sinner from hi s
sins.
Do Pau l and P et er di sagre e?
Does one contradict
th e
If the sa me cla ss gf works be meant in both places, th ey
other?
do, actually.
Pa ul says we are not save d by works, and Peter
declare s quite as pla inly that we are . I ask, th en: - H ow may the
two in spired men be und erstoo d?
The answ er is found in the
fact that there - are two kind s of works and of ri gh t eousness
mentioned in the New Te stament.
One is - human work s-a
kind
of works which God ha s not commanded,
neither
authorized.
Th ese are works of m er it, and are th e w or ks referred ·to by
Paul in the above scriptures, which sa y that sa lvation is without
works, and that all boasting is excluded where these works a1·e
not included.
To this cla ss - of works belong not only the
works of the law, but a lso a n ything and everything
which man
may undertake
to do for hi s sa lvati on that God has nowhere
authorized him to do. By such work s no man can be saved in thi s
world or in the world to come.
Still, we must work righteousness
lo be acepted; and if w e would
be fin aliy saved , we mu st
work out our "own salvati on with fear and trembling."
says
Pau l to the Phi li ppians (2:12.)
Who

Teach "It?

After a ll , w ho among th e religious peop le known to u s seem
lo believe in works for salvation?
I an sw er :
Tho se only
who beli eve, t each, an d practice wo r k s no t known to the word
of the Lord.
Upon this id ea is found ed the modern mourner'sbenc h sy ste m of gett ing religion.
Th ose who u se the mciwner'sbench and inv ite peop le to com e to it for the pr aye r s of th e church ,
and then teach th em to ago ni ze, weep, and mourn on account
of their sins, an d pray to God, e-xp ectin g fo rg iv ene ss of sins in
answer to prayer, are, of al] the peo pl e known to m e, th e ones who
advocate the cla ss of work s for salvation , whi ch Paul condemns.
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is certain
that God never
commanded
or authorized
such
things to b e r elied upon to obtain the salvation offered to the lost
and ruin ed race.
H ere is where the hardest work is done in the
effort to save sinners, both by the church and the sinner himself;
a nd even then a failure to succeed is not at all uncommon.
After
all th e agoni zing, the pray"rs
of all (church
and sinner),
the
bitter
tears, and the loud crying,
God, it seems, cannot very
oftGn be induced to hear and bless the pentitent
soul.
God's

Righteouilneu.

Th e sweet singer of Israel, David, says in Ps. 11~ :172:
"All
thy eomrn .andments are righteousness."
God's commandments
con11
titute
God' s righteou sness.
Th-is being true, one command
is
right e ou snes s as much as another; and if obedience to God's commandment s f or salvation be an effort to be saved by works of
righteou sn es s whi ch we do, then obedieuce
to any command is
exclud ed. To b eli e ve on Christ is a command;
but if obedience
to no command is essential to pardon, then to belieTe is not a condition and men aTe saved without
it; but without
it, it is
impo ss ible to pl ease God.
So it is worse tilan foolish to talk o:!
b ein g saved without faith.
If faith, which is a command o:! God,
be not excluded from the conditions
o:! salvation
to the sinner,
t h en no oth er command shall be discarded on the gTounds o:! its
being something the sinner obeys.
Take baptism, for instance.
It
is a comm a nd of God, indeed, and one a sinner must obey; but ii,;
it n ot a condition of pardon because of its being a command which
th e sinn er o8 eys?
If not, then faith, another command belongmi:;
to th e same catalogue,
must be discarded
for the same reason.
But since both faith and baptism are commands of God, it follows
th a t they ar e God 's rig ·hteousnes!!, and not man's righteousness;
and p er sons who try to be saved without
either, or both, try
to be saved without
God's righteousnes!!,
and this no one can
ev er r each .
Th e saints in heaven shall be clothed with the righte ou sn ess of God , and this means to have done his commandments.
( Se e Rev. 22 :14.)
Two Kinda.

Two classes of righteousness
are mentioned
and !!omewhat
de scribed in Rom. 10. Beginning with verse 1, we read:
Brethren, my · heart's desire and prayer to God :!or Israel is, that they
might be saved.
For I bear them record that tbey have a zeal of
God, but not according to knowledge.
For they being ignorant of
\ God's :righteousn ess, and going about to establish their own righteou sness, have not submitted
themselves
unto the righteousness
of God."
HerP. we are told that God's righteousness
is one thin~
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and man' s righteo u sness is anot h er; that God' s righteousnes s i:;;
something to which men submi t, and to submit to God' s ri ghteousn es s is neces sary for salvation. David say s that God 's commandments; ar e God' s righteousne s; ; hence ther e are commandment s
of God to be obeyed in ord er to th e salvation
offered in the
go spel.
Faith, repentanc e, a nd bap t ism a r e th r ee command s .of
God and are conditions of remis sion to th e sinner; and, as such,
they constitute
God's rigJ;iteou sness, to which Paul desired th e
Jews would submit that they might,, · be 8av ed. (Rom 10 :1-3.)
Conclusion.

I conclude, in the light of all th e facts di scovered in this
study,
that if we wi sh to kn ow th e truth and
abid e by th e
decisions of the Lord in all thin gs, w e shall not be found among
those who reply against God . God' s word , which should be th e
It
end of conh·oversy with us, is plain enough on this subject.
teaches that salvation is by the gr ac e of God, and yet that to
enjoy the pardon we must obey the w ord of the lord in tho se
things appo'inted by him for thi s purpo se . In the common thing s
of life we have no trouble
with thi s matter.
Why do we
not as easily understand
in the matt er~ of our religion?
The \
farmer understands
that he reap s the harvest in the autumn by 1
the grace of God. He feel s lik e t hanking
God for · th e good
crops of the field. Yet he und er stands fully the fact that if he
does not sow, he shall not reap; and that if he does not cu ltivat e,
he wi ll have no harvest
in the end.
Though
farmers
sow
bountifully
and work hard in the field, bearing the burden and
heat @f the day, they never think of ruling God out of the
glory for blessing them with the reward.
Why may we not
al so · understand
that though, a s Pau l say s, we mu st submit to
God's righteousness
(commandments)
that w e may be saved in
being thus saved in the Lord's way we are saved by his grace, and
that our obedience to God's righteousness
is in no sense human
works, condemned
by Paul and · by which no man can be
saved.
"Fear God, and keep his commandment s : for this is th e whole
duty of man."
(Solomon.)
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OTHER OBJECTIONS.
Only

One

Plan.

The r ea der has heard very frequent ly , no doubt, that God ha s
had only one plan of sa lvation from the be gin ning; and really, if
proper ly exp lained, thi s may not be denied; but the pla n may not
have th e sa me condition s in every age. "God, who· at sundry times
an d in divers man11ers spake in ·tim e pa st unto t liie fat h er~ by the
pr oph ets, hath in the se la ~t days spoken unto u s by hi s Son."
(Heb.
l :l -2.)
By prophets, one of whom 'was Mo ses, God required as an
offering fol' sin a sa crifice of some beast offered by the pr ie st.
Heb. 9 :6-7:
"Now when these things were t hu s or dain ed, th e
priest s went always into the fir st tabernacle,
accomplishing
the
service of God. But into th e secon d went the h ight priest alone
once every year, not without blood , wh ich he offere d for him self ,
and for the errors of the p eople ."
Now, if any of our fr ien d s who have been taught a:m.d who
still think that the ,conditions of pardon are today ju st what they
always were, I suggest that every one of such go into the stockraising
bu sin ess, sheep or goats preferred,
an d arra n ge fo r
a n annual journey,
with an an imal for a sacrifice, to th e city
of Jeru salem ; bu t if they should go, when t hey get the re, they would
find the temple de st royed and the altar torn down.
So I suppose
they h ad better ju st accept the t r uth - learn to divide it correctly.
Saint an d Sinn er Saved

Alike.

One of the most prominent objections urged against th e truth
contended
for in the above is that,
since bapti sm is only
init iat ory and admin istere d only once, an d because the err ing
Chri 5ti an stand s in freq u ent n eed of pardon, caused by his frequ ent fai lu res in the Christian
life and his consequent
falling
often
into sin , of co ur se bapti sm, wh ich cau be admin istered only
on.ce, cannot b e a condition of pardon to su ch a one. It is claimed
that there is but one law of pardon to b ot h th e sinner and
erring Chris~ian; hence they say that baptism cannot be a conditio n of pardon to an y one.
Those who are satisfied with th e
Lo r d' s will and word in every thi ng wonder tha t so many th eor ies
should be manufactured
and u sed as exc u se s for not acepting t he
plain wo rd of God. There is no good reaso n why any one should
fai l to learn the difference
betwe en the condition s of pardon to the al ien and th e erri ng child of God. Peter's an swer to th e
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two parties s1-tll suffice us for this time; but it oug·ht to satis fy
a ll, anyway.
To believe rs in Christ who were yet unsave ·d, upon
being asked by them what to do, he answered:
"Repent,
and
be baptized
every
one of you
in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost."
(Acts 2:38.)
To the baptized believer who was
a Christian, but who had sinned, P0ter instructed
as follows:
"Repent therefore
of this thy wickedneslj,
and pray God, if perhap s
the thought
of thine heart may be forgiven
thee.
For I pereeive that thou art in the gall of bitterness,
and in the bond of
ini(!Juity. Then answered
Simon, and said, Pray ye to the Lord
for me , that none of these things ye have spoken come upon me."
(Acts 8 :22-2g.)
From the above two answers from Peter it is cer tain that he
knew the difference
between the conditions
of salvation
to the
alien sinn er and the law of pardon
to an erring
Christian.
We should learn this difference, too.
Another quibble made by Baptists is on Paul's language
in 1
Cor. 1-4, where he thanked
God that he baptized
but few of
them.
In verse 17 he says:
"Christ sent me not to baptize, but
to preach
the gospel.' ~ Of coune
every
body knows
that
Paul simply meant to teach that on account of the division which
had arisen in thi. church at Corinth over men, he was glad he
hfld not baptized many of them, lest, as he said, some "5hould
say that I had baptized in mine own name ." So the real import
of hi s sta t ement is, h e simply thanked
God that he was not a
Bapt ist preacher.
If he had b een a Baptist preacher,
he would
hav e had to do all his baptizing; for you know they allow none but •
preachers
to administer
the nonessential
thing.
But Paul was a
gospe l preacher,
and not a Baptist preacher.
The right to administer baptism is an inherent one. Any Christian may baptize.
So Paul could have some one to do this for aim. He did not have
to be an apostle to have the right to baptize; but he did have to
be an apo£tle to preach then, for he must have seen the Lord
in order to be a witness of his rewrrection.
So this is why he
sa id he was sent not to baptize, but to preach the gospel.
He
,could do as others did; he could baptize without being sent.
So
,ve take this passage away from the Bt1ptist and turn it against
the l1il.
· The last objection we shall give attention
to is their question:
"Do you baptize
children
of God or children
of the devil?"
This question is easily answered, but I want to turn it against them.
Baptists
teach
that the inward
man only is the subject
of
conversion.
They say the outward man (the flesh) is not convert-
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ed in thi s life at all. It must wait for its change when it is
raised from the grave.
Until then, they say, it remans a child of
Satan.
They al so teach that the .l!lody is that which they baptize.
Therefore,
Baptists baptize children of the devil, themselves being
the judges.
The next time a Baptist
preacher
as k s you the
question, "Whom do you baptize, a chi ld of God or a child of
th e devil," you give him this.
He will be like the sheep before
its shearer; he will be dumb.
Some

Affirmative

Arguments.

There are some matters
and points upon which all religious
people are agreed.
One is that sa lvation is in the name of
Christ.
Now, if we can determine the point at which the sinner is
inducted
into the name of Christ, we sha ll have advanced
another step in our study.
Let us see , then, just when and where ·
the be li evi n g penit ent man or woman gets into the name of Christ
where he or she may claim remis sion of sins .
In Acts 10 :43 the
in spired apostle says:
"To him give all the prophets
witness,
that through hi s name
whosoever
believeth in him shall receive
remi ss ion of sins ."
Now, if we can find just when the believer gets into the name of Christ, we find when he obtains remi ss ion. In Matt. 28 :i9-20, Je su s said to his apostles:
"Go
ye therefore,
and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing
them into the name of the Father and the Son and of the Holy
Ghost."
(Revi se d Version.)
Seeing that sa lvation
is in the
name of Chr,ist and that the believing
penitent
is baptized
into that name, we conc lude that when he is thus baptized, he
is pardoned
of all his past sins-is
a new creat ure in Christ
Jesus.
Being born of water and of the Spirit, he is in the
kingdom of Christ.
For this we must contend until the Bible
upon the plan of sa lvation is chan ged from what it is to so mething
else.
Another
proposition
upon which all are agreed is that the
blood of Christ cleanses from all sins.
The question, therefore,
that confronts us · is: When and where does the sinner reach_ ' th e
blood of Christ which will cleanse him?
Christ's blood was shed
If we ca n know when and how the
on the cross in his death.
sinner gets into the death of Christ, we can know how and when
he reaches the blood of Christ.
Well, Paul in Rom. 6 :1-4 teJls
us very plainly:
"What sha ll we say then?
Shall we continue
in sin, that grace may abo und? God forbid.
How sha ll we,
that are dead to sin, live any lon ger therein?
Know ye not,
that so many of us as were baptized
into Jesus Christ were
baptized into his death?
Therefore
we are buried with him by
bapti sm into death: that like as Chri st wa s raised up from the dead
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Thus we see that th e believer is baptized into Christ's death,
where he reaches the bJood of Christ, which will cleanse him from
sin.
This shows that baptism, as well as faith and repentance,
is
a condition of pardon.
Ag&in , all agree that salvation, pardon of sins, and all blessings
of salvi.tion are in Christ.
In John 14 :6 Chri st said:
"No man
cometh l'nto the Father , but by me." Now, there are only two passages in all the Bible which tell us how to get into ChristRom.
6 :1 -4; Gal. 3 :27.
Both of these say plainly that we are
baptized ir. to him.
Hence baptism is for the remission of sins
to the belkving .penitent.
CHAPTER

XV.

When and Where Pardoned

The subject as to when and where the sinner obtains the forgiveness of sin.1 is of much importance.
Therefore,
I feel that
another chapter on the question, noticing some other silly quibbles
of the Baptists and giving a short article on the conditions
of
salvation and membership
in the church of Christ, closing with
some letters from scholars on a very important
passage, will
be excusable; so I shall write it. More quibbles disputing baptism
for the remission of sins are first in order.
He That Believes

Not.

On Mark 16:15-16, some who oppose the truth on the design of
baptism are in the habit of consoling themselves with the fact that
while Christ says, "He that believeth not shall be damned," they
sa y he does not condemn the unbaptized
man.
They reason
just as if God had two hells-one
for the unbelievers and the other
for the unbaptized man.
No man who is not a believer may be
baptized.
Christ did not propose to condemn one for not doing
th at which does not apply to him. Every one stands condemned
at the first point of disobedience.
This is proper and right, and is
just what Christ in the commission does.
He condemns one at
th e point of unbelief, without waiting to see if he disobP,ys him
by refusing to be baptized.
Eternal Life to Believers.

In John 3 :16 the Lord said that the believer should not perish, but have everlasting
lif e. This is true; but what kind of
a believer is meant?
On e who believes only and does nothing
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else? N·o, not h e. In verse 21, in describing the kind of believ ers
who may claim the promise, Christ sa id that such a one must
do som et hin g:
"But he that doeth truth cometh to the light."
Only the believer who does whatever else God commands for sa lvat ion will obtain pardon; but he who believes only, though h e
be li eve and tremble
as did the devils, will find that his faith
will avail him nothing.
Through

His Name.

Pet er says, in Acts 10 :43, that all t h e prop h ets bear witnes s
that
throug h His, Chr ist' s, n am e whosoe
believe s in Him
shall r eceiv e remission of sin s. Thi s is a fact, but it is v ery .
far from tea.ching that th e sinner is saved as soo n as h e believ es .
The pa ssage stat e:. that the believer is save d throught the name
of Christ, and beli eve rs are baptized into Chri st' s nam e. Matt .
28 :19: 'Go ye therefore,
and mak e di sciple s of all the nations,
baptizin g th em into the name of th e Father an d of the Son a~d
of the H oly Gho st ."
(Revised Version.)
Now , the !5eliever receives remission of sins through-that
is,
when h e gets into-the
n am e of Christ; but h e is baptize d int o
Christ' s name.
Th erefor e when the believer is baptized ; he obtain s remission of his sim;, being baptized into Chri st.
Gal.
3 :26 -27 .) He beco mes a n ew creature.
Old t hings pass away,
and all t hing s become . new.
(2 Cor. 5 :17.)
Justified

by Faith.

In Rom. 5 :1, P a ul Says:
"Therefore
being justified by faith,
we hav e peace with God through our Lord Jesu s Christ."
Upon
this pa ssage it is urged that the only thing includ ed as a condition
in th e sinner's ju stification is faith.
Such a conclusion is certainly very "farf et ched". · No such thought wa s in Paul's mind .
For in stance, h e say :, in Heb. 11 :7 that Noah built the ark by
fa ith. Does he m ea n to state that Noah built the ark by fi~ith only?
No on e will say he does. No one beli eves that Noah sa t down
and believed in God uni;il the ark went up, and that without any
act up on hi s part.
Paul affirm s the sa me thin2' of faith a!!! it
relates to Noah's building the ark that he do es of faith a s a
factor in a sinner's justification.
If he does not mean faith only
in one case, he doe s not in the other.
The fa.ct is, neither of
the two passages has this meaning.
Tke expression "faith only,"
in so many words, occurs but once in all the Bible, and h er e
it directly opposes the doctrine of justification
by faith alone.
James 2 :24 "Ye see then how that by works a man is justified,
and not by faith only."
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Works.

Ep,h. 2 :8-ll : " F or by grac e ar e ye save d t hrou gh faith; and
that not of your selve s : it is the gif t of God: not of work s, lest
any man should boast."
It is amus in g to one who knows the
trut h to h ear tho se wh o ar e in practice - the str ong eirt ad v ocat es
of works
for sal va tion -q u ot e thi s verse
from P a ul in de n ying
th at ba pti sm is a cond ition of par don to th e a lien.
It is a
fact that they a ll, more or less , do much wo r k an d many things
in th eir effort s to g et sinn er s saved at the alt ar and at the
mo ur ner's ben ch . It seem s that th ey pre fe r to work thus than to
si:mply submit to God' s law of par doJJ. to t he alien . Besides thi s
th11y teach that fai th is nec essary to salvation; yet it is a f a ct
IJ:iat baptism is nowh er e in the Bible called a work , while
kith , or t o b eli eve in Christ, is. (John 6 :29.)
Mor eove r, "be
baptized" is pa ssive. It is simply God' s righteo u sne gs; to which we
submit.
Being one of God' s commands, it is a part of his righteousnes s. (Ps. 119 :172.) It is not man's work or man' s righteous nes s in any sense . It is vain an d fooli sh to deny the plain statement
of the ' Lord Je su s Chri st:
"He that believ eth and is baptized sh all
be sav ea."
(Mark 16 :16 .)
Only

One Mediator .

An obj ection to the truth on the design of bapti sm frequently ur ge d is that be.cau se one is baptize d by another, they sa y human
in strumentalit y is mad e ne ce ssary in the salvation of sinners . Now ,
those who offer this quibble fo r ge t that th ey , mo st of all are
guilty of the things at which .th ey complain.
Their mourner's
be nc h exerc ises, wher e are offere d so many prayers for the conviction and conversion of sinn e;rs, an d also their missionar y operation s, in which they propo se to carry t he g ospel to the heathen
to save him-thes e con vi ct th em of re lying upon human instrum entality for the sa lvati on of sin ners. But why complain at God 's
order?
Did n ot God choo se to u se hu man ag ency in bringing hi s
Son into the wor ld ? Chri st, ou r Savior, was born of a woman.
Mor eover , did not the Lor d himse lf say to his apostles : "Who se
soever sin s ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whose
soever sin s ye r et ain, they are retained?"
(Joh n 20:23. ) They
r emitt ed sin s by t eac hin g sinn ers what to do to be sa ved; and in
teac hin g thi s they declared that bapti sm , precee ded by faith and
repentance, wa s for t h e r emi ssio n of sin s.
(Ac ts 2 :36-38. )
Th ere is more than one wa y t o arr iv e at th e truth on th e
que st ion of how to beco me members of the churc h of Christ. Tho se
who h ave read what we hav e sa id up to thi s point can easil y
attest the truth of thi s. Having seen alread y where and when
the church wa s est ab li shed on the earth, and then discovered mark s,
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or characteristics,
by which it may be readily identified, and h1wing al so learne d from th e Scriptur es what its place is and i;he
purpo se of its organization,
with it s importance
in the world, we
know ju st wh ere to beg in our inve st igation and how to pTOceed in
an effort to learn how per sons becom e m embers of it.

In that world-wid e commission which the Savior gave to his
apostles afte r his r esurre ct ion and ju st before his asc ension he stipulat ed certain conditions of pardon . Th ese conditions are not
mer ely ref erred to; but each on e is· emphasized, our Lord being
careful to state pa rti cu larl y that each one was a condition of remission of sin s as address ed to an alien sinn er. The conditions .
are faith, repentance,
and ba pti sm .
It reads as follows:
"Go
ye therefore,
and teach a ll nations, baptizin g them in the name
of the Fath er, and of the Son, and ofthe Holy Ghost."
(Matt.
28 :19. )
"Go ye into all the wo r ld, and preach the gospel to
every
creature.
He that
believ eth and is baptized,
shall
be saved.
H e that 1believeth
not sh all be damned."
(Mark
16:15-16.)
"Thus it is written, and thus it behooved Christ to
suffer, and to rise from th e dea d th e third day: and that repentance and remission
of sin s should be pr ea ched in his name
among all nati ons , beginning at Jeru salem."
(Luke 24:46-47.) The
commission by t h e three evange lists ha s be en correctly called "one
statement of th e gospel plan of salv atio n." The commission names
faith, rep entance, and baptism a s conditions of r emi ssion of sins
to the alien; and havin g already see n that the sinner obtains
the remi ssion of sins when he beco mes a member of Christ's
church , it follows, of course, that faith, r epentance and baptism
are the conditions of member ship in that church.
The Lord's Additions.

In Acts 2 :4 7, in the

Revised
V er sion of the New Te stament,
which is th e correct reading of this pas sage , we are told that "the
Lord added to them (the church) day by day those that were being
saved."
Thi s is easily under stood in the light of what we have
already learn ed in reg a rd to the importanc e of the church and the
condition s of pardon found in th e commission.
Observe that the
pa ssa ge doe s not t eac h that per son s were saved and then added
to th e church; n either does it say that they were added to the
church and th en sa ved, but that they were saved in being added
and added in bein g save d.
Thi s is t ru e, for the re a son that the
apostles, who w ere the preacher s on the occasion, were preaching
under th e commission, which said that faith, repentance,
and bapti sm were condi ti on s of pardon
and of membership
in the
ch ur ch. Th ey wer e al so guided by the Holy Spirit into all truth;
and thi s was a sa fe g uard against their teaching
anything
dif-
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ferent from or contra ry to the comm ission , from
thor ity to pre a ch was derived.

whi ch t h eir au-

I sha ll clo se thi s chapter
by giving
som e a u tho r ity from
scho lars on the meanin g of Acts 2 :38 . On thi s passage ignorant
Bapti st s are di spo sed to quibb le. It rea ds : " Then P ete r said
unto them , Rep ent , and be bap ti ze d every one of yo u in th e
n am e of Je sus Chr ist for th e remission of sins, an d ye shall
re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
I have referre d to thi s
examp le of conv er sion in anot h er plac e . F or the pr esent I will
only giv e, wit ho ut comm ent, som e authority
on it fo r the
information of th ose who want to l ea rn
The

Voice

of

S cho larship

on

Ac ts

2:38 .

(By R. T. Matthews .)
Se vera l years ag o th er e were pu b lis hed in the Aposto lic Times
ight lett ers from promin ent Gr eek scholar s on the force of th e
repo sition "ei s" in Acts 2 :38. They w ere letters writte n in
n swer to a que stion propound ed by me to these Gr eek scholars,
them selv es, profe ssor s of Gree k in cert ain pr ominent
coll eges
and univer sities. I asked th at th e quest ion be answe red purely in
th e lig ht of .c r iti ca l scholar ship, asid e from all th eologica l bias or
app licat ion. The se t est imoni es have been regarde d as very valuable, an d hav e bee n fr ee ly an d conv in cin gly u sed by our di sti ng ui she d debaters in a tru e exeges is of the re lation of baptism to
th e r em ission of sins.
Thes e letters h ave been publi shed more
than on ce; and n ow, ma ny years after their fir st appeara nce,
t hey are call ed for again.

/2

Thi s is th e re qu est that I made of t hese Gre ek prof essor s:
"Will yo u be so kind as to give me yo ur trans lation of th e
pr epo sition 'eis' in Acts 2 :38 a nd you r opinion, as a Greek
sch olar, as to wh at gra mmati ca l r elation it expresses between the
pre dicates of the v erse and t h e phra se 'aphe sin ha rnartion ?' I
sh all be oblige d fo r you r answe r in the light of scholar ship ,
asi de fro m a ll the ological app lica tion of the ver se." The answe r s
are h erew ith g iven as they ap peared in th~ Apos t oli c Tim es of
Ju ne 8 and 15, 1876:
Profe ssor Tyler, of Amh er st College, Massach usetts:
"Yours
of th e 9th in sta n t is ju st rec eive d. I sha ll tran slate Acts 2 :38 lit era lly thus:
'Repen t an d let ever y one of yo u be baptize d in
( or on) t h e n am e of J esus Chri st unto remiss ion of sins.'
Th e prepo s i ti o n 'eis' s e ems to donate
the ob je c t and end of the
t wo verbs
whi ch precede
in t h e impe r ative .
In other
words,
'remiss ,ion of si ns' is. th1;1 c;,bjec~ 'l.nd end (or result)
of 'repentance'
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ma y perhap s b e more

d thus:
'R epent,
e nd
that
your

definitely

and

and let ever y one of you
s ins
m ay
b e forgiven.'

The pas sag e d oes not imply th at r epentance an d bapt ism sta nd
in the sam e mor al, r eligious, esse nti-a l, or formal relation to forgiven ess, an y mo r e than b elie ving and b ein g b ap tiz ed stand in the
same r ela tion to bein g sav ed in Mark 16 :1 6, or b ein g born of
water and th e Spir it st and in the same relatio n to ente ring into th e kin gdom of God in John 3 :5. The re sult is fully realized
in each of th ese ca ses only when the ou twar d and the inward
conditi on s are fulfilled .
But that the outward cond ition is less essen tial is clearly indica t ed by it s omission in the negative and
condemnat ory pa r t of Mar.k 16 :16. 'He that b elieveth not shall
be dam ned.' I do not know that I have m et the precis e point and
object of yo ur inquir ies. I have only touc h ed the po ints of chief
interest and importance
as they pre sent them selve s to my own
mind.''
Prof. H. C. Cameron , of Prin ceton Coll ege, New Jer sey.: "The
prepos it ion 'eis' in Act s 2 :3 8 is evidently u se d in its final sense,
and t h e phras e is clea rly conn ected with 'metnaoe esate kia baptistheeti' (' repent , and be bapt ized ,) a s th e end (or res ult) to which
r epentance and bap ti sm in the nam e of Je sus led . The conviction
of sin in the crucifixio n of Je sus , who was both Lord and Christ,
led th e multitude to inquire of the apos tl e: 'Wha t shall we do?'
'Do' for what purpose?
Eviden tl y 'f or the rem ission of sins,' _ aa
shown in t he a nswer
of the apos tle.
They thought
only of the
wa s the essence of
sin again st Christ,
which,
since h is advent,

sin ('of sin becau se the y b elieved not on me ') ; but the apostle
make s th e matter more ge neral-' r emission of sins .' The term
'aphe sis' ('re mi ssio n') , exc ept in th e quotation from I sa iah (Luke
4 :18), ha s but one signific ation in the N ew Te stamen t. Th is, then,
was the object con t empl at ed both in th e que stion an d the answer
to which 'eis' points . I tr ust th at this hasty note, which does
not ent er into the ques ti on of bapti sm
of its re lation to
salvation,
or even of the meani ng of the expression
'epi too
onomati' ('in the name'), is a sufficient an swer to your note."

or

Prof essor Packard , of Ya le Colleg e, Cincinnat i: "Your letter
of inquiry as to the me a ning of 'ei s' in Ac ts 2 :38 was handed to
me this mo rning.
I do not suppo se it is po ssible to dete rmine fro m
cla ssical or patr istic usa ge a nec essary m eaning f or such a word
which can be appli ed in any ne w case. It is so frequent a word
ha s so many vario u s meanings and , express in g only relati on, depend s so entir ely on conte xt for it s det erminat ion, that each case
mu st be decided mainly by it self. Here it se ems to be connected
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with both verbs.
With 'baptizo'
alone it has a special New
T~i!!tament us e, a s to the meaning of which scholars are somewhat divided. My own impr ess ion (t<Dgive it for what it is worth)
is that I should tran slate it-if
these words occured in Plato, for
in stanc e- to the end of remission of sin s. It would then make
'aph esin hamartion ' an object a imed at, or a result attained by
the acts den oted by the verbs.
But this lea ds one necessarily
into th e domain of theology.
I am sorry I ca nnot give you a
more definite answer."
a
Professor
Fost er, of Colby University,
Main,,.:
"Without
i.pecial examination
of the passage in connection with others in
which like expre ssion s occur, I should say that the word here
'in order
to,' 'for the sake of,' indicating
has the for ce of 'unto',
a result
to be attained;
and it con nec t s t he phra se 'ap he sin hamar
tion ' with both the for ego in g imperativ e verbs , alike grammatically
considered, thou gh on other gro und s, I shall say, spec ially with the
first, since pardon is nowhere offered on condition of baptism
alon e, while it is on that of repentance.
This is, briefly, my
response to your inquiry as I under stand it."

"In
Professor D'Ooge, of Ann Arbor University,
Michigan:
reply to your inquiry, I would say that, in my judgment,
the
preposition
'eis' in the verse r efer re d to expresses the relation
of aim or end in view, answering
the question
'e ,is ti' ('for what?'),
and to be translated
by 'unto,' 'in order to,' 'for'.
This sense
of 'eis,' a s you doubtle ss know, is recognized
by Liddell and
Scott for classical u sag e and by Win er for
New Testament
usage.
I cannot agree with tho se who as cribe to 'eis' nearly the
same force in the phrase 'baptize into the name,' but understand
it then to be use d in the sense of 'in reference to,' 'in relation
to.' "
Prof es sor Flagg, of Cornell University, New York:
"In answer
to your inquiry about the force of th e preposition
'eis' in the
passage of the New Testament to which yo u refer (Acts 2:38),
I should say that it den oted int ention of purpose, 'witli a view
to,' much as if it had be en written 'so as to obta in r emi ssion of sins'.
f spe ak, how eve r , wholly from the sta ndpoint of classical Greek
not bein g familiar with the chan ges introdu ced by the Hellenistic.
As to any th eologica l bea rin gs t hat the subject may have, I
am whoily indiffer ent.''
"It
Professor P rocto t , of Dartm out h Coll ege, New Hampshire:
is my opinion that 'eis' is to be connected with both predicates, and
that it denot es an object, or end , inview.
I am inclined to think
that the phra se 'in the :n!lrme of Chri st ,' though grammatically
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limiting only ,baptistheeti,'
does in thought modify the connection
of 'eis,' the ideas standing logically in the following order-viz.:
Having been shown your ill behavior a gainst the Messi ah, put faith
in (the name of) Christ; on the basis of that faith, repent and
( confess)
be baptized,
and then
be forgiven,
'eis'
connecting
'aphesin' not with the two predicates
separately,
but with the
whole preceding part of the sentence.
I have, first and last,
given a good deal of attention
to this point, but cannot yet
speak more confidently than I have done.
If you en j oy thi s study
as I do, I congratulate
you most cordially.
I establish few doctrines as such, but the divine word is more and more a sustenance
and solace."
"In
Professor Harkness, of Brown University, Rhode Island:
my opinion, 'eis' in Acts 2 :38 denotes purpose, and may be rendered
'in order
to,' or 'for the nurpose
of rece ;iving,'
or, a s in our
English version, 'for.'
'Eis aphesin harmartion'
suggests th e motive
or object conteipplated in the action of the two preceding ve r bs."
CHAPTER
Apostasy
Baptist

Foolishness

XVI.

PossibJe

or lmposs~ble?

on

lmposi.ibility

the

of

Apostasy.

One of the most amusing things with which I have ever met
is to see and hear a Baptist preacher try to prove th e doctrine
of Baptists on this characteristic
of their teaching.
Th ey seem
to fight for it harder than they do on anything
else.
They
remind me of the Irishman
who said to the Unitarian
who
proposed to prove there was no h ell. Said the Ir ishm an :
"Be
sure you prove it, Mr. Preacher.
Our hopes all dep end on you."
This is the hope of Baptists.
The impossibility
of falling from
grace is the best comfort they have.
Their method of proving
their claims on the subject is a strange one , indeed.
They are
"one-eyed"
altog ether on this proposition.
There are two sides
to the question-the
Godward side and the manward side. They
think the whole thing depends upon God's ability to carry out
his part of the contra ct. They for g et th a t God i s ' ju st as fa ithful
in his promise to punish the evil doer as h e is to ble ss t he faithful
child. In this connection I will ref er to some passages u se d by
them and show _how deceitfully tho se pa ssag es ar e h andl ed . Ps.
37 :23-24: "The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord * * •
Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down, etc . This is
true.
But upon what condition
may he remain
g ood and
enjoy these promises.
Verse 2 7: "Depart from evil , and do good;
and dwell forevermore ."
Baptists n ever see t his verse . But
few of their preachers even appear to know it is th ere. Another
scripture
they us e as authority
to prove what is not in the
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pass ag e is P s. 89 :27-37.
God. says here concerning David and
hi s descend ants that he will not suffer hi s "faithfulness
to fail."
Bap ti st s a pply thi s to Chri stian s, and say that God will finally save
th em: fo r he has promised not to forget them and that his
fa ithfu ln ess will n ot fa il. The reply to th eir non sen se on the
passage is foun d in J er . 23 :39-40. H er e God. sa ys that on account
of thei r wickedn ess " I will utt erly for ge t you." Thi s language was
sp oken of t he sam e people and to th e same people referred to in
P s. 89 . So the Baptis t s lose thi s much-preferred
proof text
of th eirs . In J er. 32 :40 they think they have a strong pass age on
their sid e of t h e question: "I will put my fear in their hearts, that
th ey shall no t depar t from me." J. N. Hall always mi squoted this
by pu t t ing t he word "and" for "that," and so making the passage r ea d : " I will put my f ear in their hearts, and they shall not
depar t fr om me." By doing this he th ough t to make an independent senten c e out of the latter part of the verse and show that
ther e is no chanc e fo r the child of God to depart from him. The
difference betwee n wha t he sai d and wha t the prophet of the
Lor d say s is eas ily discover ed . Bu t, really, is th ere in the language
of J er emiah a nythin g for Bapt ists? Not one thin g . Have Bap- ·
t ist s a ny f ea r in their heart s ? They say th ey have none whatever. Th ey are n ot afraid of the devil. Th ey do not · fear man;
no r do t hey f ear God, for they say God will sav e them at all
hazzar ds. Therefore
Bapti sts and their doctrine are not cont emplat ed in the pa ssa ge, for the fe ar of God is in the hearts of
t he p eople t h e pr oph et speak s of a s a preventive to keep them from
depar t ing fro m God. Thi s shows that it is not only possible for
t he m t o depa r t, but that if they be not exercised by the fear
of God t hey will depa r t . So we take thi s from t h em up on its very
fa ce, and will close by saying with the wise man in Eccles. 12 :13:
"Fear , God, an d keep hi s commandment s : for thi s is the whole duty
of ma n ." If we do th is, we sha ll n ot depart from the Lord;
n eit her sha ll we be found r eplying against him, as Baptist do.
The n ext pa ssage used by Baptists on th eir side of the apostasy
qu est ion is 1 Cor . 10 :13: "God is faithful , who will not suffer you
t o be t emp t ed abov e that ye are abl e." Th ey always stop right
in the midd le of t he ver se an d keep the rest of it hid if
possible. " Bu t will with th e t emptati on also make a way to escape , th a t ye may be abl e to bear it."
The whole verse,
t ak en t ogeth er, sho ws that God will not allow his children to be
t empt ed in a mann er beyond what they are a ble to resist; but
t he childr en mu st do t he esca pin g , for God will not do that
for t he m.
So th eir final perseverance
depends upon their
re sist ing evil an d esca ping from temptation by the way provided;
otherw ise th ey will fa ll and be lost, as st ated in verse 12:
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* * * am persuaded · that he is able to keep that which I have
committ ed unto him again st that day."
They forget that the
question is not upon what God is able to do or what he may
not be able to do . God is able, if he so desires, to save the
world . The qu estion is: What will he do with those who are
unfaithful?
Are .his children to do nothing in keeping themselves?
Let us see.
Jude 21:
"Keep yourselves
in the love of God,
looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
life."
It is strang e that with every scr ipture which Baptists try
to twi st out of it s connection and try to make it their theology
there is another pla in text with which they may be so easily exposed.
The next reference
we shall tak e from them is Heb. 6 :19:
"Which hope we have as an anchor to the soul, both sure and
steadfast, and which entered into that within the veil."
That the
final enjoyment
of th e thing here hoped for d epends upon the
faithfulnes s of the child of God is clearly taught in the preceding verse ; and any one ca n see who will:
"That by two immutable thin gs,- in .which it wa s impossible for God to lie, we
might have a strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay
hold upon the hope set before us."
You see we must flee for
refuge and lay hold upon the hop e; otherwise we will fail to
obtain it . Thi s scripture does not belong to Baptists, either.
"But", say Baptists, "try your hand on 1 Pet. 1 :5: 'Kept by the
power of God.' " Over this they sing and shout long and loud.
"Kept by the power of God," and so can never fall!
Let us
read the passage:
"To an inheritance
incurruptible,
and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you, who
are kept by the power ·of God through faith unto salvation ready
to be revealed in the last time ," We shall obtain the se,lvation
yet to be revealed if we through faith continue steadfast to the
end.
So Bapti sts lose out on thi s, one of their strongest
proof
texts.
The last passages we shall notice in this catalogue are Rev.
13 :8; 21 :27. Baptist s claim that from these texts they have a
right to feel that their case is secure; that it makes no difference
what they do or say, their names are written in heaven; and that
they can never be lost.
Here they are . wrong again.
Names
that are written in the book of life may be blotted out. In Rev .
22 :19 we read:
"And if any man shall take away from the words
of the book of this prophesy, God shall take away his part out of
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the bo ok of life, and out of the holy city, and from the things which
are written in this book". Ag ain (R ev . 3 :5 ): "He that overcometh,
the same shall be cloth ed in white raim ent; and I will not blot
hi s name out of the book of life."
Now, then, we must walk
straight, continue faithful,
overcome, or our na mes wili be blotted out of the book . Thi s leaves Baptists out in the cold again.
I s there nothing in t heir fav or?
No , nothing at a ll.
Th e truth is that ev ery sing le argument
u sed by Baptists to
prove the doctrine of the impossibility of apostas y is als o used by
the Universali st s to prove univer sa l sa lvation.
In debates with
Baptists I have offered a reward for an argument
or a passage
of scripture which they pr es umed taught what they believed, that
I cou ld not show by the logic of their own contention taught universal salvation as wel l. If they ref er to the parable of the
shee pfold and say the good shepherd will go over the mountains
to find t h e lost sheep and will bring it back safe ly to the fold,
and that, therefore,
none will be lo st, th e Unive r salist replies:
"That is what I say ." "The Son of man is come t o se ek and
to save that which was Jost ."
(Luke 19 :10.)
The world was
Jost. Chri st came to seek and to save the wor ld, and will do it
finally.
Can Bapti st s claim mor e th 8,n Univer salist s ? I say their
claims are th e same, and one is as strong as the other . Baptists
sometimes say that if Christ has undertaken
·to sav e his saints
(which he has), and then fails , he will be di sgr ac ed . This is precisely what Univer salists say. If Chris t undertook
to save the
world (which he did), he di ed for all, an d all will be savf' "'.; but
if he fail s, he will be di sgra ced. Here the two talk jw. alike
again.
If Baptists are right, Universalists
are right, too.
Th e mo st favor ed p assage with Baptists in their scheme is
Rom. 8 :38 -3 9: "For I am pe rs uad ed, that neither dea th, nor life,
nor angel s, no r prin cipalitie s, nor pow ers , nor things pr e.;ent, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature,
shall be able to separa te u s fr om the Jove of God, which is in
Christ Je su s our Lord."
The emphasis, or stress , they put upon
thi s scr ipture is on the stat em ent that God loves his children and
that nothing can separate _them from his love . They forget that
th e pa ssage does not sa y that a man may n ot separat e himself;
but I shall n ot take this adv a ntage of them, bu t will give them
all th ey ,claim in the matt er, and then show that Un iversa lists are
in the same boat with them . Will we be save d simp ly because
Go d love s u s?
If so, then all mank ind will be saved; for God
loves everybo dy. Will -all, therefore,
be saved?'
"Go d so loved
th e wor ld, that he ga ve hi s on ly b ego tt en Son ."
This is the
greatest possible exhibition of love. John declares there is none
gTeater.
Th erefore if Baptists may conclu de that God will save
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all of hi s children becau se he loves them, Universa lists may hope
that h e will save the world becaus e he love s it.
Bapti st s sometimes ask : " If th e devil can get one of God's
sa ints, ca n he not get all of them?
If he can get a ll of them ,
and doe s not, then will not tho se who are finally saved be
saved simply beca u se the devil would not hav e them?
And will
th ey not be saved, therefor e, upon the grace of the d evil?"
I
answer:
The devil cannot get one saint who is not wiJJing for
the devil to have him.
So the logic of their
quest ion is
sill y.
Let u s lo ok at the same logic and ask Baptists
a
qu est ion:
I s it not a fact that
Baptists
beli eve that
the
temptation s and buffetings of Satan to which the h eir of God is
subj ected ar e for the good of th e sa in t, ;md that his enjoyment
of h eaven will be in proportion
to the amount of annoyance
g iven him by the devi l in thi s lif e ? They answer:
"It is." Then,
is it not a fact that the child of God sho uld want to run with the
devi l all h e can in this life so that heaven may be more enjoyable
to him after aw hile?
Ad will not the exte nt of his happine ss in
heaven be by the grace of t h e devi l afte r all. Let Bapt ists ta ke
their own medicine.
But why do es the devil tempt God's children
at all ? Bapti sts admit th a1; the devil tempts the sai n t s, but th at
he has never rnc ceeded in get ti ng one . I a sk: Why does he con tinue? It se ems to m e he would long sin ce have learned there is
nothing in it for him and qui t . Ask a Bapt ist this, a nd see wh at h e
will say. Fool s learn by expe rience, but it seems the devi l canno t.
CHAPTER
When
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Th e principa l rea son why _Bapti sts do not und erstand the question of a postasy is becau se they do no t beli eve the truth on the
subject as to when and where the Christian, or child of God,
aornes in to the act u al po ssession of eterna l life.
They think we
are in the actua l possession of et ernal life in this world. They fa il
to re spect suc h pa ssages a s tho se which teach that we hope for
eteTna l lif e ; that, as Paul says, we do not hope for that whic h
we have; an d that eterna l life is a prom ise yet to be enjoyed ·, n ot
ac tu ally po ssessed in thi s world.
I wi sh to ca ll attentio n to
a number of scr ipture s bearing up on thi s p oint; so I shall proceed
to do so . In the meantime I shall mark the distinction between
the truth and wh at Baptists t each on the subject.
Fir st, I shall u se John 10:27- 29 : "M y shee p hear my voice,
and I know them, and they foll ow me : and I give unto them
eternal lif e; and they sha ll n ever p er ish, neither shall any man
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pluck th em out of my h and . My Father which gav e them me
is greater than all and no ma n is ab le t o plu ck th em out of my
Father's
hand."
H ere the Sav ior teach es tha t he will giv e
eternal life to sheep , and to sheep on ly, and that after they h ave
h ea rd hi s voice and have followed him.
Bapt ists deny this and .
say that Chri st gives etern a l life to a goa t to make a sheep
out of him. Thi s· is tr u e of th eir teaching, becau se they say the
first bles sing of salvation rece ived by a man is eterna l lif e. It .
is true that some of th em teac h th at a man mu st first become
a sh eep an d th en receive ete rnal life , but they contradic t thi s
by saying that he cannot be a sheep witho ut the po ssession of
eternal life . So th eir contr a dic ti on on the ques t ion is a bout as
follow s : Yo u cannot be chang ed from a goat to a shee p witho u t
et erna l life, and you cannot get the eterna l lif e unt il the change
ha s been made . So much foT their blun ders at this point ;
Wh ere do the fo ll owers come into the act ual po ssessi on of
et erna l life?
Let the Savior an swer (Mark 10: 28-3 0):
"Then
Peter be gan to say unto h im, Lo, we have lef t all, an d hav e
followed thee.
And Je su s answe red and sai d, "Ve ril y I say unt o
you, there is no ma n . that hat h left hou ses or br ethren, · or sisters,
or father , or mother , or wife, or children, or la n ds, fo r my sa ke ,
and the gos pel 's, but he sha ll r ece ive a hund re dfold now in this
t ime, hou ses, and br ethren, and sisters, an d mother s, an d children,
and land s, with per secution s ; and in the world to come et er nal life".
H ere the Lord says v ery plain ly that one mu st first have forsak en all and followed him, and that as a r esult he will have
a hundredfold
h ere and eterna l life in the , wor ld to . come . It is
certain, th erefore, that we do not come int o the ac tua l po ssession
of et erna l life until we get to heave n , I will here say tha t when
we reach heav en and get the ete rna l lif e promis ed, we will n ever
lo se it.
Et erna l life is not sim ply et erna l being; it is mor e
than that.
It is eterna l connect ion with God to abi de in his
pr esence for ever.
Baptist s deny the above lang u age of Christ.
They say th ey have etern al life here, and the hundredfo ld, too,
but th a t wh en the y leave this world they will lea ve th e hundredfold behin d, and still hav e eternal
life whe n t h ey ge t . to
h eaven.
If th is is tr u e, then this wor ld is a bt?tte r place than
h eaven . A ma n had better be here. He can have a ll h e will find
in heaven, and a hundr edfo ld be sides.
Of course h e had b etter
want t o remain in th e flesh.
So Pau l h ad it wrong when
h e sa id it woul d be better for him to depart an·d be with Chri st.
Paul was not a Bapti st, else h e wo uld have made no such
st ate m ent.
With what the Savior says in Mar k 10 :28-30 the followin g
scriptures agre e, and will confirm if need be. The child of God
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hope1 for eternal

life (Tit. 1 :2) : "In hope of eternal life, which
God, that cannot lie, promised before the world begalil."
Those
who endure to the end shall be sa ved (Matt. 24 :13):
"But
he that shall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved."
Christians who have their fruit unto holin ess will have eternal life
at last, or in the end (Rom. 6 :22, 23) : "But now being made
free from sin, and become servant s to God, ye have your fruit
. unto holiness, and the end everlasting
life.
For the wages of
sin is death; but the gift of God is eterna l lif e through Jesus
Christ our Lord."
If the child of God see ks for glory, honor,
immortality,
he will have given him eternal life a s a reward
(Rom. 2:6, 7):
"Who will render to every man according to his
deeds: to them who by patient contlnuance in well-doing seek for
glory and honor and immortality, etern al life ." Faul told Timothy
to teach children of God to lay up for thems elve s a good foundation against the day to come, that they might lay hold on
eternal life (1 Tim. 6:19):
"Laying up in 5tore for themselves
a good foundation
against the time to 110me, that they may
lay hold on eternal life."

All of thi-and
more, too-is
entirely
inexplainable
from
a Baptist standpoint;
hence we conclud e that Bap ti sts blunder on
thia question as much and as often as th ey do on any other.
But some one may say:
"Do es not Chri st, in John 5 :24, say
that . he who believes has eternal life , and that sucli a one shall
not come into condemnation?"
Yes, but
we
have
seen
already that we do not have eternal life here in an aetual M!nse.
Then, what must be the meaning of the words of the Savior
in this passage?
I answer, as Paul explains, that God sometimes
speaks of things that are not as though the y were (Rom. 4 :17),
and John 6 :24 is such an exampl e. In I saiah 9 we have the
same sign of the same tense so used.
The prophet, in speaking
of the life and time of Christ, said seven hundred, a nd more,
yean before
Christ was born :
" Th e people that walk in
darkness have seen a great light; they that dw ell in the land of
the shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined."
Thi:!
11hows how that when the Lord spoke of t h e believer's having
eternal life, he simply meant to spea k of a thing that was not
al.'I though it were . So the langu age found in Mark 10 :28-30 is
not contradicted,
but confirmed.
We i1hall have to wait until
we &"etto heaven for eternal life.
The language
of Christ to the effect that the
shall not come into condemnation
is thou ght by Bapti sts
promiiie in favor of the impossibility of apoatasy.
The
reads : "Verily, Terily, I liay unto you,
(John i:24)

believer
to be a
pa:;isage
h.e that
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he a reth my word and believeth on him .that sent me, hath everlast ing lif e, and shall not com e into conde mnati on; but is passed
from death unto life."
Doe s Christ m ean to · teac h that t he believer ca n never become an unb eliever and be lost? Let him explain his own words.
Take a similar text (John 3 :36 ): "He th at believeth on the Son
hath everlasting lif e, and he that believeth not the Son shall not
se e life; but the wrath of Goq abid eth on him."
Now I contend that if the Lo rd intended to say in the first in/ stan ce that the beli ever can n eve r become an unbeliever and be
lost, h e meant also t o teach that the unbeliever
can never
become a beli ever and b e saved; for he as · certainly
says the
unbeli ever shall not co me into life as plainly as he does that
th e believer shall not come . int o condemnation.
Baptists will
admit that Christ meant, in regard to the unbeliever, that as long
as he remains in unb elief he shall not come into life.
Just so;
and he also meant to teach, in regard to the believer, that as
long as he abides in the faith he shall not be condemned.
It is
strange
that even a Baptist preach er se ems not to see this

point.
I shall now pass on to a few other passages and to the
close of the book.
In Ezek. 18 :24-26 we have a very positive
a sse rtion showing clearly the pos sibility of apostasy.
Baptists undertake to ex plain thi s away by .claiming that the righteousness
here mentioned is a man 's own righteousn ess , and not God's righteousness. By this explanation
they mak e the turning away from
one's own righteousness
upon the part of the sinner (and they say
t.he sinner and not the save d man , is the one here contemplated)
a condition of damnation
in ste ad of a condition of salvation.
They al so fail to tell u s what th e sinner turns to when he
turns away from hi s righteousne ss . Th eir po sition on this passage
presents only one of t h e man y lau ghable things in Baptist theology
InJer. 33 :16, speaking of Christ, the prophet calls him "our
righteousness."
So the ex pression, "his righteousness,"
in Ezek.
18, simply m ean s the Lord himself.
So the Baptist blunder here
is exposed.
In John 15 :1-6 the Savior gives a very plain lesson
on the possibility of apostasy.
Baptists try to cover this up by
say ing that the branches that were broken off were not really
in the vine, but only st uck on the bark.
The Lord, however,
says they were actually in the vine the same as the others,
and that the reason they were broken off was because they did not
bear fruit.
But read th e pa ss age in (Ezek . 18 :24-26) : "But when
the righteous man turneth away from his righteousness,
and committeth iniquity,
and doeth
according
to all the
abomina-
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tions that
t h e wicke d man doe t h, shall he live? All his
righteo u sness t hat h e h at h don e shall not be
m ent ione d
in hi s trespass
that
he hath
tr esspassed,
and
in
hi s
sin th at he h ath sinned, in them shall b e die. Yet ye sa y, The
way of t he Lor d is n ot eq u al. He ar now, 0 hou se of I srael; is not
my way equa l? are not your ways un equa l ? When a righteous man
t urneth awa y from his r ighteou sness an d committeth iniquity, and
dieth in them; for hi s iniq uity that h e hath done shall he die."
· I will now close this book by simply quoting a number of passag es of scriptur e with brief comment. These are not all that mig ht
be given on the sub j ect, but they represent more truth than could
be learn ed from Baptist doctrine in an ent ir~ age . I hope the reader
who has caref ully read what this book contains will be ab le to say
truth fully that he has been ben efited by the readin g.
"F or the ki n gdom of h eaven is as a man trave ling into a far
country, wh o call ed hi s own servants, an d deliv er ed unto them his
goods . An d unto on e he gav e five talents , to anothe r two, and to
ano th er one ; to eve ry man accordin g to his sever a l ability; and
straightway took hi s journey . Then he tha t ha d received the five
talents went an d traded with the same, an d ma de th em other five
talents . An d likewis e he tha t had r eceive d two, he a lso gained other
two. But he that ha d rece iv ed one went a nd di gge d ·in the earth
and hid his lor d's m one y. After a long t ime t he lord of those servan ts come th a nd r eckone d with h)m . And so he t hat had receiv ed '
five t alen ts ca me and br ought other five ta lent s, sa ying, Lord, t hou
delive res t un t o m e fiv e talents; behold, I have ga in ed besides them
five t alent s more . His lord sa id unt o him, Well don e, thou good and
fa ith fu l serva nt; thou ha st been faithfu l over a few thing s, I will
make thee rule r over many thin gs; enter thou into the jo y of thy
lor d. He also that had received two talents ca m e a nd said, Lord,
thou de live r est unto m e two tal en t s : b ehold , I have ga ine d two
other t alent's besides them. His lord said unto him, Well done, good
and fai t hfu l serv ant: th qu h_ast be en faithfu l over a f ew things, I
will make thee rul er over many th ing s ; ente r thou into the joy -of
thy Lord. Then h e which had r eceived t he one t alent came and
said , Lord, I knew thee that th ou ar t a har d man, reaping wh er e
tho u h ast not sown, and ga thernig where tho u h ast not strawed:
an d I wa s afraid, an d went and hid thy tale n t in the eart h: lo,
there thou ha st that is thine.
Hi s lor d an swere d and said unto
him, Thou wicked an d slothful servant, tho u kn ewest that I reap
wh ere I sow ed not , and gat h er where I have not strawed; thou
ought est t he refore to have put my mon ey to the exchang er s, a nd
then at my com ing I should ha ve r eceived mine own with u sury. Tak e
therefore th e tal en t from him, and give it unto him which hath ten
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ta lents. For unto ev_eryone that hath shall be given, and he shall have
ab und ance ; but from him th at hath not shall be taken away even
that which he hat h. And ca st ye the unprofitable servant into outer
darkness: ther e shall be weep ing and gnashing of teeth." (Matt.
25 :14-30) . H ere we have Bap tist doctrine disputed.
"Now the Spirit speake th exp ressly, that in the latter times some
shall depart from the faith , giving h ee d to seducing spirits, and doct rin es of devils." ( 1 Tim . 4 :1) . Baptis t doctrine denied plain out.
"And their word will ea t as doth a canker: of whom is Hymenae us and Philetu s ; who conc erning the truth have erred, saying that
the resurrection is pa st alr eady; and overthrow the faith of some.
Nevertheless th e foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal,
Th e ord knoweth them that are his. And, Let every one that
nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity.
But in a great
hou se there are not only ve ssels of gold and of silver, but also of
wood and of earth; and some to honor, and some to dishonor. If a
man therefore purge hims elf from these, he shall be a vessel unto
hon or, sanctifi ed, and meet for the master's use, and prepared unto
every goo d work." (2 Tim . 2 :17-21 ) Baptist doctrine to the contrary notwithst andin g.
"Now we be see ch you, brethren, by the coming of oar Lord Jesus Chri st , and by our gath eri ng to gether unto him, that ye be not
soon shaken in mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word,
nor by letter as from us , ai:: that the day of Christ is at hand. Let
no man deceive you by any means: for that day shall not come, except there come a falling away first, and that man of sin be revealed, th e son of perdition; who opposeth and exalted himself above all
that is called God, or t hat is wor shipped; so that he as God sitteth ·in
the temple of God , showing himself that he is God ." (2 Theu. 2:
1-4) . A flat denial of what Bap ti st teach.
"Stand f ast th erefore, in th e liberty wher ewith Christ hath made
us· free, and be not entang led again with the yoke of bondage. Behold , I , Paul, say unt o yo u, that if ye be circumcised, Christ shall
pro fit you nothin g. For I t est ify ag ain to every man that is circumci sed, that he is a debtor to do the whole law. Christ is become
of no effect unto you, who soev er of you are justified by the law;
ye are f allen from grace ." (Gal. 5:1-4).
W ell but I t hought Bapti st s say we ca nnot fall from grace.
"Let us th eref ore fear , le st a promise being left us of entering
into his rest, any of yo u shou ld seem to come short of it." (Hea.
-1-1). F ea r what! if Bapti sts are ri ght?

of

"Therefore leav in g the principles of the doctrine
Christ, let
us go on unto perfection; not laying ag~in the foundation of . re-
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pentance from dead works, and of faith toward God, of the doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of resurrection oi
the dead, and of eternal judgment.
And this will we do, if God .permit. For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, and
have, tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the
Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word of God, and the powers
of the world to come, if they shall fall away, to renew them again
unto repentance; seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God
afresh, and put him to an open shame." (Heb. 6:1-6).
Here it is clearly
Baptists are wrong.

affirmed

that

we may fall.

Paul

is rie-ht .

"For if we sin willfully after that we have received the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, but a
certain fearful look'ing for of judgment and fiery indignation .,
which shall devour the adversaries.
He that despised Moses' law
died without mercy under two or three witnesses: of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath
trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of
the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath
done despite unto the Spirit of ·grace?" (Heb. 10:26-29).
A flat
contradiction of what Baptists teach.
"But I keep under my body, and bring it unto subjection: lest
that by any means, when I have preached to others, I myself should
be a castaway." (1 Cor. 9 :27).
Paul preached the word to others to his very dying day, so it
was after he was dead, even, he was afraid he would be lost. But
what do Baptists care for what Paul said.
"And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue;
and to virtue knowledge; and to knowledge temperance;
and to
temperance patience; and to patience godliness; and to godliness
brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness charity.
For if these
things be in you, arid abound, they make. you that ye shall neither
be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
But he that lacketh these things is blind, and cannot see afar off,
and hath forgotten that he was purged from his old sins. Wherefore the rather brethren, give diligence to make your calling and
election sure; for if ye do these things, ye shall never fall: for so an
entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. (2 Pet. 1 :5-11).
Although . Peter here declares one may fall, and though he
warn all Christians against falling. Ba_ptists will still teach that such a
thing is not possible , and thus show that they do not believe what
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Peter say s, but · believ e that he did not tell the truth.
Bapti st s wh en they come to be judged at the last day.

96
Pee-r

Nothing wa s ever more plainly taught in any book, tha• i11tit•
doct rin e of th e possibility of apo stasy taught in the Bible.
Tru sting that what I have written may be of use to the Lord
through his saint s in accomplishing good in his name, I close, pray•
ing his blessing upon all we do that is right.

JOE S. WARLIG~.
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